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Kdllorlnl Life.

O for ro with Ilngmitla ceolne rift
To pilot the acnie uf Editorial life,
Tlie Ule, I know. rather trite and old,
Anfl t, ptrebahc. It may freihly loU.
Aa aooia plalo dies, a almple roaat or ilea.
Take a new fl1T0r in a French ragmO.

Eccxe a third atory B a dUmal court.
Whom weary prmteriJot at eix retort;
A dingy door hleo with arattle .ban;
IIapB much adorned with cnU,
Tot puteandpeperon the table ftrewed;
Book, to L read when they bare been reriewed;
Pamphleta and tract o Ty dull Indeed
TntoDly the who wrote them, er read;
JCloa letter twcbln tbetnea or erery
And ou with mooey Jnt a dollar abort
Lie atattered round npon a common level.

Enter a fierce anoMrlb-r- with acowling- brow,
4ir,carajoorpapr1 tend tb thine to Well,
The place be name were Impolite to tall;
Bnouch to know tie hero of the Vfmm
Crfev, Tbowi, cbauc th centleinak" address!
We'll aeud the If t lie poet .111 let it,
Where lb eubecriberwill Le sore to eel iti"

Who wonld te an Editor T to write
The magic w of such enurmoa might;
To te (Teat beyond the common pan
It talcre the plural to ei preen the man;
And jet, ahu, It happen oftentimes
A unit to number all hi dtnifel
Dot don't dctpfee him; there may chance to be
An tajtliqcike luikloe in the eliuple !

In the cloae predate vt a dotty room
That ei few m to the Urr broom.
There alia the mui ; yon do but know Ms name,
Brown, Jonea. or Johnvoo It i all the earn- -
bcribblloc way at what percbnce may aeem
An idler ciuiing. a dreamer dream;
lilt pen rona ramhllnc tike a trsjtoe steej ;
The V he write ema Tery wee indeed;
Bat mark the chance; behold the wondroos power
Wrought by the rreu Id ess hour ;

Tonf entitle h&rnile. a amaldan'a rhyme.
thnoder lo the London Time 1

The mlnutry dieaoWe-- that held furyeari;
Her Grace, the IJthe la diaalred la teart;
Both )lstLchitJ aail; the churrb, the army qaakei ;

The rery klocdom to Ita centre ehakea;
The Coin Law frlla; the price
Thanka to the we' of John-o- Jones, or Brown !

Firm In the right, the dally Preas ahonld be
The tyrant' foe, the champion ef the free ;

Taithful and conbtant toll aacred trmt;
Clm la Iti anereue. In Uajadmeati, just;
"WUe In Iti unoorrupt and uronc
Te ejeed the rijht, and to deaouiico the wroug.
fad w 111 It be ben caudur mail codI
On Freedom! chore a wek and venal Pieea.

"VVliut In It To Lore?
BT CIU8. blTAKS.

Lore! T will tell thee what It la lo loTel
Iti to bnlld with human thought a shrine.
Where Lope eit brooJIog like a beauternii dove;
Mliere time imqii young and Ufa a thing divine.
All tAttea, all pleuutee, all deatrei combine
To cenaecrate the aanduary of blia.
Above, the ttar lo ahrondlraa beauty thine ;

Around, lheatreama their flouery marglui kiaa;
And If there' Heaven on earth tb&t Ileaven la eurdy thla.

Tee, thla la lore the stead fut and th trne;
The Immortal glory which bath never set;
Tbe beat, the brigbtett boon the heart e'er knew
Of all life'i tweets the aweeteat yet !

O, who can but recall the eve they met.
To breathe In ome green walk their first yonng row.
While Summer flowrre with evening dw were wet,
And wlnda atgh'd soft around the mountain. brow.
And all wa rapture then, which fa but tnemury now.

Love's i i.

It was late aumuivr, and the gras again
Had grown kure-det-- we etuud, my wife and I,
Aahtle In cileuce where the alreaui runs by;

Sadly we lialeued to a platutive a train
bung by a flr maid to a happy wain;

Ah, mel dead day remembered made at flgh.
And brought the teardrop lo my wife' a blue eye.
If prl ng be J V I Id, "fhall love remain V

be moved aside yet soon she answered me;
And her gaxe turned reepoualve to n.Ioe own,

priug days are gone, aud yet tbe graaa we see
TJnto a goodly crop again hath growu ;
Dear love. Just o love's aftermath may be

A nobler growth than e'er spring date hare known."

V ARIETY.
It It curious that "Soul of Temperance " should

be tblrieviated to S. 0. T.
'What ii tbe interior of Africa principally used

for J" asked a teacLer of a pupil. "For purposes of
exploration," was the reply.

Ah, parson, I with I could carry my gold with
roe," said a dying man to bis paitor. " It might
melt;" wat the contoliog reply.

A eonntryman, giving bit evidence in Court, irat
ataed by tbe counsel if be wat born in wedlock.
"No, air," be replied, " I wat born in Devocthirc."

' Maria," taid a piont bntband. " tbem wicVed

fimithi are allowing their children to play in the
yard un Sunday. I'll tet the dog on
their chickens."

" Wisdom," quoth tbe tage,
"Cometh only with age."
" Fool 1" quacked a goote,
' Then 'tis no utel"

'What ita conscience!" asked a schoolmaster
ofhit clast. " An inward monitor," replied a bright
little fellow. "And what's a monitor T" " One of
the ironclads."

It (t a remarkable fact that tbe man who alwayt
insists that the deceased it better off than be is, it tbe
Erst to tend for the doctor and howl and stuff medi-

cine if be bat tbe smallest pain in bit stomach.

There may come a time when everything bad of
Brigbam Young will be forgotten, and he will be
remembered at the great philanthropic who bur-Ti-

twenty-seve- n mothert-in-las- r in a dozen years.

There wat tome philotophy in the d bnt-

band who, being asked why Le bad placed bimtelf to
completely under tbe gnrernmeot of bit wife,

"To aroid the worte tlarcry of being under
roy own."

Two men going through the Vermilion River
Bridge the other evening, were overheard discussing

the strike. Said one : " But doesn't th. Bible lay,
Strike till the latt armed foe expires ?" " That's a

fact," taid the other; " I didn't think of that."

A negro being asked what he was in jail for, taid
it wat for borrowing money. " But," laid tbe quet-tione- r,

they don't put people in jail for borrowing
money." " Yet," taid the darkey, " but I had to

knock the man down free or four timet before be

would lend It to me."
Why you ratcal," taid Dr. Radcliffe, tbe great

physician, to a parier who dunned hiin, " do you

pretend to be paid for inch a piece of work 1 Why,

you have spoiled my pavement, and thin covered it
over with earth to hide your bad work." " Doctor,"

laid the parier, " mine it not tbe only bad work the

earth bidet." " Too dog, you," taid Dr. Badcliffe,

"yon area wit; you mutt be poor. Come in and

yon shall be paid."

When Gen. Changarnicr wat in Africa be wat

tolonel tf a regiment, and wat more fearful of a draft

of air than the lead of bit opponenU. Hit mind ap-

peared to be constantly occupied with drafts of nir.

On one occasion the balls were flying thick around

fim'. 'An officer tainted and taid: "Colonel, you

are exposing yourtelf." "True," ta.d
inn gorge." H. turned up

Till coat collar.
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BUSINESS NOTIOKS.

t.s. caitle. J. . Xintaros. j.r. cooke.
CAST!.!: t COUKE,

SHIPP1KO AHD COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
IliroUTERS AXD

Dealers in General Merchandise,
Xo. 80 King Street, lXonololu, HaviUUn UUul.

AOEXTS FCR
The Uolan Inoartnc. ComrtnjofSn Francisco. Tbe New
Kaglbi Matu.l TJfe Imcurauc. CumtiDy, Itoatun.
Tlie Oreoa Packet Unr, jTbe Kotil. riantntlon,
Dr. Jajne aua't CelebraledlThe Ittlku l'Untatiau,

ilrJiciliM, aUlul PUoUlio.i,
AVbeeler Jt Ullson' Sewing lUtUAku. rixotatlD.

Uulilnm, iASI lj) !

J2.0 H W1LKEC, SrALTJlXU. WM. O. IBWIK

W31. G. IIUVIA fc CO.,
Sugar Factors,

Shipping and Commission Merchants- -

AOKKTS FOB
r faaleliu lauutU.11, JlawaiL

2Iate Sucar Haautlvo. AtouL Makee Sosar .. KkaaL
Wftl Maul rUntMlou I. 1L VldaCUnion Mill") IlanuU.

ilrelz & Bicknelr. (Fanning. Jitland) Cocu.nut Oil.
Nortri Western Life Ins. Co. twlii Lluyd Uarlue Ins Ca

CM- - .Honolulu. II. I. ..lr
8. ALLZV. H. P. tUClftOX.

ai.m:v sc noiinso'f.
At RoUnton's UUtrf.

Doalen is Lnrntor and all kinds of Building
Material. Paints, Oils, Nails, &c, ic, ic,

.arsis or bcuouxus
1M LEAK ALA.

KULAMASU,
KKKADLUOHI.

MAItrELLKN",
FADAltT,

FAIBY QUEEN--
,

TJILAilA,
LEAni.

623 nonololn. Uww.lUn IwlAnds. ly

.t(. S. GUI.HAIJ.U te CO..
IUPOBTEBS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS

In FulilonaUe Clothing, Hat., Capi, Booti. Shoes and
.Terr variety of Gentlemen! superior Furnishing Goods.
Store in Makee's Bloct. Queeu street, Ilouululu. II. I.

fol7.1rJ

S. .tlA..I.2iiiuaun Ntrcet, .Venr isinc S(rett
mrOHTRAl DElLTBX?f

General Merchandise. Fancy Dry Goods,
Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods,

Clothing, Boots, Shoes Hals, Caps, itc, tCc, ttc
C60 lyr

III.I.I.-S1A.1- I He CO..
IMPORTERS AND SEALERS IN HARDWARE

Cutlery, Dry Goods, Paints and Oils, aud Oeneral Mer.
chaodUe, No. 93, King Street, Honolulu. ly

i:. O. IIAII A: SOX
IMPORTERS AM) DEALERS IN HARDWARE

Dry Goods, Taiots, Oils and General Merchandise,
CIQ-l- Corner Fort and KlngSts.

JOII.V T. IVATEIEIIOUSi:.
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN GENERAL

MERCHANDISE.
23 Queeo Street. Honolulu, II. I. ly

A. 8. CLCQUOR!?, JHO. 8. 81IITRIS8

A. S. GliKGIIOR.'V & Co..
tKPOBTCas l!rt PXSLERS It

Gonoral IMCorcliaTirilso,
Corner Queeu aud Kaahuniauu Streets,
640 ly 'uuanu St , and corner Fort and Hotel L

IIV.IIAA ItlCOTIIl'ICS,
tMPOETEES AND WHOLESALE DEALERS

In Fashionable Clothing, Hats. Caps, Boots, Shoes, and
eeery variety of Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods. Snow.
Building, Merchant Street, Honolulu. rRSMy

Tiir.o. ii. iavii:s,
Lite Jaxios, GKtr;.i Co. J

IMPORTER AND COMMISSION MERCHANT,
AD aqext roa

Lloyd's and the Liverpool Underwriters,
British aud Foreign Marine Insurance Company, and
Northern Assurance Company. ly

it. r. inii.r.its &. co..
DEALEES IN DBY GOODS AND GENERAL

MERCHANDISE,
Fire-pro- Store. Fort St..aboseOdd Fellows Hall 650-l-

i:i. norr.scni.Ai:.i;it & co.,
IMPOETEES AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Honolulu, Oahu. II. I. oA30 ly

j. o.mcKsos ROOT. LEWERS, C. H. COOKE

I.i:.Vi:iCN te DICKSOA.
IMPOETEES & DEALERS IN LUMBEE.

Andall kinds of BuildlngMaterials, Fort Street, Honolulu

WII.OKIt A: CO.,
Successors to Dowsett Co., Corner Fort and Queeu Street
Lnmber, Paintt, Oils, Nails, Salt and Building

(dt-i-y Materials o f every kind.

UOLMIM te CO..
Ship Chandlers and Commission Merchants.

Importers and Dealersln Oeneral iIercnaudise,QoeeiiStri!et
Honolulu. Hawaiian Islands. ly

A. XV. PC1RVE te CO.,
(Successors to C L. Ricniaos t Co.,)

Ship Chandlers and General Commission Merchants.
ALSO AgenU Jar tU ruuloa Silt ll'orlt.

626 Honolulu. Hawaiian Islands, ly

C. BREWER & CO.,
I B. A. P. CA&TBB, 1

j P. C. JOXE3, JR., V

( J. D. CSEWEft. )

SHIPPING & COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
611 Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands. 'r

II. IIACKI'KM) te CO.,
GENERAL COMMISSION AGENTS,

Queen Street. Honolulu, II. I. KM ly

W, L.0BU3. ato. w MACrAaLSKE. F. T. USEUAX.

OltCCiT. HIACFAKI.AKE te CO..
IMPORTERS AND COMMISSION" MERCHANTS,

BoblubOn'a Fire-pro- Building,
Qn.eu Street, Honolulu, it, I.

or.!T8 roa
Tbe Pouloa Sheep Kaucb Company,

Tb. Spencer PlanUtinu, Hilo,
The Walkapu Plantation,

The Kamolo Plantation, Molokai,
Tb. Glasgow and Honolnla Line of Packets. 631

TUE LAIMISA STOKE.
LAHAIXA. MAUI.

Walter MurrayOIbson.Propr. Fred II.Hayaelden.Mana.
ger, (Late A. S. 3fgburn & Co.)

O.V IIAXI1 A MJl'EKIOK ASSORT-MKf- T

of General Merchandise, Lumber, and re-

cruits for Inter-Islan-d vessels. 672 ly

"WM. JOIISSOIV,
3MCoio3n.a.ix-- t ,37ia.lox.
C3S Kaabumanu St., opposite Mr. G. Rhodes' Store, ly

BISHOP & CO.,
JF3 --iSa. 3ir TC 33 DEL S ,

nON'OLCLU, i t l l HAWAIIAN ISLANDS,
. ..DRAW EXCHANGE OS

THE BANK OF CALIFORNIA, : : : : SAN FRANCISCO

aud rant agists ii
Hew York,

Boston,
Paris,

Auckland,
THE ORIENTAL BANK CORPORATION, : : : LONDON

asd THtia aaiNcars la
Hone; Ionfr,

Sydney, and
91 el boa rue,

And transact a Oeneral Banking Business. C30 ly

Titos, o. Tnac. Joa. a. oat
TIIRU3I te OAT,

Stationors, News Dealers and Book-
binders.

Merchant Street, Honolulu. Also Stencil Cutting. En
graving. Callgraphy and Copying, promptly executed on
reasonable terms. 621ly

II. Ia. CHASE. . , ,.
A5TD T.lMiSCAFE PHOTO-OBAPHE-PORTRAIT

Cosmopolitan Photograph Gallery, CI and Ct Fort Street,
Honolulu. Kl-l- y

31. T. HOSTEL.!..
jCABISET MAKER AOT) FEEHCH POLISHER,
'2S No. 7B Fort Street, Houolnln, ir. I. (ly

BUSINESS NOTlUhS.

F. A. SCIIACFl'.It te CO..
Importers &. Commission Merchants

o6G4 Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands 1

AFOXG te ACI1IJCK.
Importers, Wholesale and Eetail Dealers
" in General Merchandise

And China Oood, In the Flre.Proof Store, corner of
King and Noninu Streets. o"0

K. I. AMA.1IS,
Auctioneer and Commission Merchant.

Queen Street. Honolulu, H. I. ItK-l-

C. S. IUKTOiV, Aictinc-r- -

Saleroom on Queeu Street, one door from Kaabumanu
US StreeU ly

JOHIV WORTII,
Auctioneer, and Dealer in General Merchandise

691 I1ILO, HAWAII. 3m

If. C HcIM'VKi; te HBtO tji:k.
GEOCEEY. FEED STOEE and BAEEEY,

Corner of King and Fort streets,
HONOLULU. GZ7 ly

E. B. FSJE1L A. IV. BCSK.

Field, te ISIJWII.
GROCERIES AND PROVISION DEALERS

Family Grocery and Feed Store,
611 lyl SO Fort Street, Honolulu.

T. CEAWFOED MACDOWELL,Attornoy txt Xii.'c7-- ,

Oflice Corner of Fort and Kins Streets, opposite
ly C. O. Hall A Sou. 660

j. 3i. avii.so:v.
OtHce over Sir. Whitney's Uk Store, formerly ocropled

by Jndce Anstln. Ilonilnlu, II. I. K0 2m

IIUIVAICI) T. O'lIAI.I.OIEAA',
Attorney and Solicitor.

Is authorized to lend from $'&00 to SI" OOU, on Mortgage
of at lowest rates of lutenst.

t37 Agents ID London, anil In all parts of Anstrtlls.
Office on Fort Strtet. (opposite Mr. Ira KleIiard.on's

Store) Honolnlu. 870 3mi

CIIAS. X. C.OI.ICSs:.
3NTo-t2?- 3 DFxx"fcllc,

AND
Apjeiil to tnkc AcknonlciIffinpntH Tor Ijilior

es; Interior Oltiec. Honolulu. ly

ItlCIIAKU F. IflCKI'.aCTOrV.
ATT0ENET AND COUNSELOR AT LAW

Will attend the Terms of Courts on tbe other Islands,
Money to lend on Mortgages of Freeholds. Ko.
233Ierchant Street, 2 doors from Dr. Staneenwald's.CCl 3m

vrii'i.iA.ii it. cAS'ria:.
Attorney & Counsellor at Law & Notary Public,
Office on Merchant Street, two doors east of Fort bu,

Honolulu. 0'--i ly

JOIIT II. I'ATY,
NOTARY PUBLIC and COMMISSIONER of DEEDS,

For the State of California. Office at the Bank ofUlihop &

Co., Kaabumanu Street, Honolulu. oC26 ly

CKCIL. ItKOWA.
ATT0ENEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW.

NOTAItV PUBLIC.

And Agent fr taking Acknowledgments of Instruments for
tbe Inland of Oahu.

o62D No. 8 Kaabumanu Etreet, Honolulu, II. I. ly

k. o. iut;ii;ocic.
ATTORNEY AT LAW, HILO, HAWAII.

oCTOJ Bills Promptly Collected. ly

'1. P. TltiUALK, 31. I.,Homeopathist,
and residence (uutil further notice) nt tbo

Hotel Office boun from 8 to 9 A. SI., 1J to 3r.I.,
and 6)4 to 7J4 evenings.

DR. TISDALK bas devoted a considerable of the time
during twenty yrars to the troitinentol dhesscs of the Nona
anil Throat, incipient CimSiliilpllon, AtTeCtlous of tile kill-lie- a

k and blailrirr, and the dUoases peculiar to women.
He is provided with .complete set of ths Modern Initrn-ruent- s

and Apparatus frr the treatment of the-i- maUdles.
N. 11. Particular attention giteu to the treatment of

children.
Honolulu. Oct.. 1677. 6C7

a. 31. WII1TIKY, 31. 1., !.!. S.
Dental Booms on Fort Street,

0251 Corner Hotel, over Mr Strebl'sDruSbtore. ly

DR. RODCERS,
3r3xyslo.2a. fvns--s Sursoon,

ItUIOVUn HIS ItESIDE.VC'K I'KOI
GHrdeti lane tb the Snow CVttage, Itanalfan Hotel,

entrance on Hotel Street, next door to the Theatre.

Night Calls Promptly Attended To.
OlHce, as formerly, at Mr. E. S.trehz Drug Store, corner

Port and Hotel Streets.
Honoluln, October 30, 1877. C68 2m

CHAM S. UITTKnDGi:, 31. .,
Ilegs to announce that be has returned from California,

and Intends to settle in Honolulu for the practice of Ills
profession. All deslrlug bis ser Ices will find him at hi
residence on Nuuanu avenue, next door aboe the lower
bridge. n6i lj

F. ii. i:.-ii:k-

PHYSI.CIAN AND SUEGE0N,
Cit WAILUKU. MAUI. 6m

b:. sriti:isz,
APOTHECARY AND DEDGGIST,

GL Corner Fort and Hotel Streets, Honolulu. Oahu. :

OD- - Keeps open every Snlurtlny Evening;. o 6291y

IIOI.MSTCK te CO.,
'o. 08 Xnuniiu Street, : : : Honolulu,

IHPOHVCRS AM DEALXBS IX

Choice Cigars, Tobacco and Snuff.
ALBO

Manufacturers of Mineral Watrrs. ttc.
MH IV

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.

S?S STEAM E.XJIXES. SUGAR MILT.S,
ZtErJ Hollers, Coolers, Iron, Brass and Lead Castings

Machinery of Every Description,
Sn- - Mad. to Order. t3

Particular attention paid to Ship's Blacksmithing
A3- - JOn WOllK executed on the shortest notice. oCCO ly

"Will". WEIGHT, &
SHIP AND CENERAL BLACKSMITH,

Shop on Jodd Wharf, foot of Nuuanu Street, next to the
Old Custom House, Honolulu, 1L I.

CAitniAOE REPAIRING DONE.
Has constantly on band aud for sale, a good assortment of

the Best Bar Iron.
All orders from the other Islands will be carefully attended

to. All work in my tins executed with dispatch and
o670

J. 3!WraI)0..
BLACKSMITH & WHEELWRIGHT,

KOLOA, KAVAK
AU Ialand orders will be attended to witn promptness and

dispatch, on the most reasonable terms.
eSl-C-

G. SJ:ELKiJ te CO.,
TIKSMITHS AHD PLU.MBEES,

Xo. 3 Tauaua street.
Keep constantly on hand full assortment of Tin, Sheet

Iron, aud Copperwsre,

Qal7d Iron and Lead Pine. India Rubber Hose, &e
oMl im

T HO 31 AS LACK,
Successor to John Nelll.

Machinist, Lock and Cun Smith
Sewing Machines repaired; Dealer In Sporting Goods
AgentfortheCelebrated FLORENCE SEWING MACHINES.
40, Fort Street, Honolulu II, I. U0-l- y

T. J. IIAUF.lt.
Practical Architect aid Builder.

Flans and apecificatlo.t fsrt.Lbed at reasons bie terms
Address Post Office, Honolulu, II. I. Col ly

CITY .HAICUET,

w. AULD. PKOPCICrtlR. XrtJAXO ST.,
HEAD OF CHAPLAIN LANK.

HTT) A TJ5. PEriiyEB T1X3 1

tlS-lr- r AU Orders Promptly Attended.

EUSINTESS NOTICES.

J. II. WICKaC.
3vrxEaiaE3xtT

A taken Slrcpl,
One door below Ilotel Street.

Farnltnre of nil description! made and repaired at rp
soant'le ratea. Best wurkmnutUfp trnaninteed. c64l ly

CHRISTIAN GERTZ,
OAaFSXKTJSa?

m:;s ti AVXou.vt'E to tiikPUBLIC of Honolulu, thai he fans purchased
the atocfc and bnsfneMof WILLIAM

Hotel fetrpet, next 1oor to Strebz'ti Drua
Ptore, and that in future the bnslnefis III be carried on by
him In the &arae premise.

C O. solicits & fair share of tbe public patronage, and
promise his patrom civility, attention and tod quality
for their money. 6W ly

CARPENTER AND JOINER
fcWork Done Prmptly.tt3,

Simp on Fort St.. Sjplanade, opposite Hopper! Barrel
Factory. oQ2g ly

C K- - AVIH.IA1IM,
MANUFACTtTRER. IMP0ETEE AND DEALER
In Furniture of errry description. Farnitnre

Fire-pro- Building. Work shop at the old stand
on Ilotel Street,

C34 Orders from the other Iilandn promptly attended to. ly

DOMESTIC PRODUCE.

KATJPAKTJEA PLANTATION
UtSAIt W C'O.IIIXO I.V nuil Tor sutle luS quantities to suit purchasers or

6K ly ArO.NQ 4 ACHUCIf.

Pioneer Mill, Lahaina.
.t TDKTON, l'ROI'Itll.TOn.S.

Crops of fciugar of superior quality, now comhigln and
fur sale tn quantities to suit by

6Ji ly II. ItACKFEI.D & CO

SPENCER PLANTATION.
CHOP OF SlICAll ' COJIINO IXNEW fjr ssle b).

631 OrtCCN, MACFAHLAXE i CO,. Agents.

WAIKAPU PLANTATION.
"JVyilW CltOI Ol M'tl.VK SOW CIIJHXd IX
Xs and for sale for home Consumption only, by

03 ailEEN. JtACFAKI.ANE i. CO., Agents.

PUULOA EANCH TANNERY.
i.EATin:n, TAXxnnSoi,i:.v.msamii.i: the above Celebrated Tan

nery. coustautly received and fr sato by
CM CHEf.N", MACFAKL.VSE 4 CO.

SOLE & SADDLE LEATHER.
Tanned Goat and Sheep Skins
cONVTANTJ.V O.V HAND A.V'DFOIt SALE,

front tbe nell known
AVnlmen Tannery. J. P. Pnrlccr, Prop'r.
llllu t'ulinpry, 1 S. I.3'lnan, l'lHiprletur.

ets ly A. S. CLCQIIOKN 4 CO., Agents.

HAWAIIAN SOAP WORKS!

sTEWGREY & CO.,
Manufacturer, and Dealer, lu

ALL KINDS OF SOAPS,
Leleo, King Street, Honolulu.

Beef, Mutton and Coat Tallow wanted. Opiers and Rills
left at Ira Kichnrjsun'a Boot and Shoo Store, will meet with
prompt attention 60 ly

IEOAOI.UE.V SOAPlVORKei,
BY W.J. RAWLINS.

The Proprietor of the above Works Is prepared to supply his
customers, and tbe public in general wllh tbe bent quslltytf

Ytllosv So. Soft Soap always on hand.
t'i lhe lli'jhc:l Price Iiii for Soap Grcait. ly

Waipuolo House,
T.OCATi: I.V M'AIA.Ml'LKASANTLY Hawaiian Islands, Is open

Horses grained aud fed with hay or pastured.
Saddle Horses procured at short not-'cc- on reasonable

terms.
TRRMS Moardand Lodging, per day.... ,.... 2 00
Single Meals............... .... SO

Lodging, per nl!bt .......... ........ (0
Hoard per week according to agreement.
For further particulars apply to tbe undersigned, or

on the place.
639 ly 8. N. EMERSON.

nETBOPOIilTAX .TLVIEICEX.

fizSH C- - WALLER Proprietor.
IClng Street, 630Iy Honolulu.

FAiWi!LY MARKET!
Junction of Ilotel and I'lilon NlrccU.

G. WALLER, Proprietor.

Choicest Meats from the Finest Herds

Pish, Poultry, Vegetables, &c,
X'uriilftlicil to Order

g7XXTItA.S.--TiitfcS(Iny.- s nud Tliursdayft Veal,

rrldnyn I'lsli.
8inilny I.nmba

(Unless otherwise ordered.)

The Proprietor having leaded the neat and comraodloui

VEGETABLE, FRUIT AMD POULTRY MARKET.

Adjoining the Family Meat Market, will be prepared to
promptly and satlslactorlly All orders for everything re-
quisite to furnish the tables with all the .Substantial and
Delicacies the country atrords.

CjnNlil;Inc;NiipplIcl on Short VotlccTfa
Meats, 4c, delivered to all parts of the city without ei-tr- a

charge. 1631 lyl a. WALLEIL

OIL BLACKING.,.,y ?2vK,:.' .W
31 AIV V FACTUKCB

H

PS G. S. PINKHAM & CO.,
w
on

HILO, HAWAII.

B0LLES & Co., Agents,

KOXOLCLtr.

,
ly qr .JC,..

ONIMOVTia TIO V "

G-- . "W. BROWN.

Civil IE u jar i xi e e x ,

MONTGOMERY SQUARE, HONOLULU, IT. I.

ROADS, TRAMWAYS,
WATER WORKS and BBTDOES

CONSTRUCTED.
WATER COURSES ALTERED.

MARSH LANDS DRAINED,
OBSTRUCTIONS REMOVED,

Ac, Ac., Ac,
MAPS ASD PROFILES

This Establishment closes at 12 m., on
Saturdays.

623--1 yr

INSURANCE NOTICES.

Boston Board of UnilenvriterSt
AGENTS for the Hawaiian Island.,

C. BKEW BK i CO.

Philadelphia Board of Underwriters.
A CENTS for the Hawaiian Ialand.,

. "5-l- y &nitKVER.tCO.
TRAXS-ATLAXTI- C

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
or iiAjiin;iKi.

ivsurko on hijii.dincjs. jn:n.
chandlse and Furniture, on liberal terms, by

II. HACKFELD A CO., Agents.
May 10, 18;s. nfllj-l- y

CALIFOKAIA
INSUEANCE COMPANY.

THE UNDERSIGNED, AGENTS OF THE
Company, have been authorized to insnre rlsVs

on Cargo, Frelpfht and Treasure, from Honolnla
to all parts of the world, and sice ver.a.

CM ly IL HACKFELD CO.

lIA.UtlUEtill-KIwIMILl.- -V

FISE INSUB-ANfi- COMPASY.

TUB UNDERSIGNED having been
Agents of tbe above Company, are prepared

to Insure risks acslnst fire, on Stone and llrlclc XsulliU
Inga. andon 3Ierchalltllse stored therein, oi tb. most
fivurable terms. For particulars aoplr at the otBce of
032 ly F. A.'SCUAEFUn CO.

HAMBURC-MACDE8UR- C

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF HAMUUr.G.

BUILDINGS. MKIICHANDINK.
lusuretl agilnst Fire on the

most favorable terms.

A. J AECER. Agent for the Hawaiian Islands.
US ly

H0RTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE
INSURANCE CO.,

OP LONDON AND EDINBURGH.

KSTADLISIIED 1809.

CAPITA!. a, 000,000
Accumulated anil Invested Fund. 52,838,118

rntHE UNDERSIGNED HAVE BEEN AP- -
JL POINTED AQK.NTj for the Saudwlcb Islands, and are

authorized to insure against Kire upon favorable terms.
Bisks taken in anypartof thelalandsoo Wooden Dnlldlngs

aud merchandise stored tberelu. Dwelling Houses and Furn
iture. Timber. Coals, Ships In harbor with or without csrgoss
or under repair. 017 ly ED. IIOFFSCULAKCIKU A CO

Rhonlsh Wostphallan Lloyd
INSURANCE COMPANY.

or 31. ULADDACII. Itlicutsti I'ritssln.

Aaclien and Leipzig Insurance Co.,
Limited,

OI' AACHEN. (AI.V.I.A.CHAPIII.I.E.)
CLAIMS FOR PARTICULARALL sustained by Ooods arriving here, and Insured

In the aboe Companies, have to he made with the cog
ufzance of and cenllled to by the undersigned, lu order to
he valid. (033 ly) J. C. ULADE, Agent.

THE
LIVERPOOL and LONDON and GLOBE

INSURANCE CO.
Assets, $26,740,105,70

ESTABLISHED AN AUENCY INHAVE Tor the Hawaiian Islands, and the
undersigned are prepared to write risks against

FIRE ON BUILDINGS, MERCUANISE AND

DWELLINGS
On favorable terms. Dvtelllur? KKIcr n Siierlnl.
Ily. Drtache I dwellings and content, tu.aro.1 fur n eri'Ml
of thrte )enti(, f.ir two premiums io advance. Losksc
pniiiiplly niljuited mid imyiiulu Iierp.

05a-C- UlbllOP A Co.

NORTHWESTERN
Mutual Life Insurance Company,

MILWAUKEE, WISCONSIN.

AHsmTE, S; x v , o o 0,0 o o t

MOST NlU'CESSrUL INSURANCE
COMPANY 111 ths World.

CHARTERED IN 1858.

Has the advantage of Western Rates of Interest. Never
lost a dollar of its Securities and never fulls to pay its
losses promptly.

For particulars apply at the OITlce of
W.O.IRWIN A CO.,

o&3 ly Agents for the Hawaiian Islands

THE

New England Mutual Life Insurance Co.
OF nOSTOV, MASS.

INCORPORATED, 1835.
The Oldest Purely Mutual Life Insurance Co. in

the United States.

Policies Issued on ths most favorable Terms.

Example orNou.Eorrolturo Plnn,
IXSUHED AfJE. M Y LIFE PLAN

1 Annual preniinm continues Policy 2 years 3 days
2 Annual premium continues Policy 4 years 12 days
3 Annual premium continues Policy 6 jean 27 days
4 Aunual premium cortlnues Policy 8 ye trs 40 days
5 Annual premium continues Policy 10 years M days

Assots, : : $13,BOO,000!
Lasses Paid tlirougli Honolulu Aircnry.

$49.000 !

CASTLE & COOKE, AGENTS
C63 FOR THE: HAWAIIAN ISLANDS. ly

SAM'L G. WILDER,
A pent lor the Ifnwnllnu Ilniiilt

OF THE

Mutual Life Insurance Co.

OF NEW YORK,

Largest, Snfost and Most

ECONOIVIICflL LIFE IKS. CO.

IN THE WORLD!
Assets(i876)...$80,000,000

Now is a Good Time to Insure
None bnt Fint-Cla- Risks Taken,

KUa OFFICE WITH WILDER A Co

PHILADELPHIA
BOOT AND SHOE STORE !

Corner Fort & Merchant Sts.

THE UNDERSICEND
nAS JUST HECFaVED

Por 3D. O. lvrxrisJsA.Tr
THE MOST COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF

Ladies1, Misses' and Children's
Custom-Mad- Extra Fine and Ifedlom Quality

Boots tSa SlicesEreroOered In Honolnla.
67161 IRA RICHARDSON.

KSIVK-J-Two- . Three anil Fonr
Blades, with Ivory, Pearl and Tortoise fcbell Han

dies. Best la itelUikeL ForrJaleby
H. It. WUITNET.

ticroRcs ax ricruRB FRAMEs-- or
all alzes, soiled fur tha holidays. For sale by

H. St. WHITNEY.

INSURANCE NOTICES.

Insurance Notice.
A.rac.XT FOR THE BRITISHThe Murine Imurnnc Hn l, t.ceiTsetl iostructiori to rtunce tiic mlei or liuun

between Honotuln and I'm? lu tlie faclflc. and is now ttff
petrnl t imus iMicie ( in jowrat nit, witn (cui
rvdoctloa on frefrbt per iteamcrs.

TIIEO. II. DATIEil,
lj 621 Acnt Brit. For. Uar. In. Co.. Limited

a. soiiai;pi;ic,
Brniicn Ilonrtlof Ui.ilerATriteraAGENTof noarJofUiMlrrwriterii,

Agent of Vienna Board of UnJf rwiiterf.
ClAimt agalnt lQBannicCuitip!to.c- - wltbin the- Jnr.Al.ctfon

the aboTa IWardi of Un.tor writers, will hare to be ccrtl
fled toby the aboTe agent to nuke them valid. 6311

UNION INSURANCE COMPANY
OF SAN FRANCISCU.

Mftrlno.
INCOHPOBATED, 1805.

CASTLE & COOKE. AGENTS
6U For tlie Hawaiian Islauda.

NEW ZEALAND INS. CO.,
von

FIRE MARINE INSURANCE.
ESTAHUSnED, 18S,

Oiaxsi-fcal- : S3.000.000
(Willi unlimited liability orstiarehotders.)

"SEETOT WEr.L. PROTECT YOURSELF" 8halrjpeare

INSURANCE AGfllKST LOSS BY FIRE.
Of every description ot property may be effected with this
tympany at moderate rates.

Merchandise. Qoods and Freight Insured
By steamers and nailing vessels. Losses can be made

payable In Honolulu.

CAHTLK A COOKE,
030 ly Ageuts for Honolulu.

FOREIGN NOTICES.

HAZELT0.N PIANOS

Grand, Square and Upright.

--TUB-

BEST IN THE MARKET!

PRICES LOWER
Tiinu nil- - other Plnnosj.

PUIXY WaRIIASTED lo st.nil any climate. Bend
for analogues and l'rlcc List.

CIIAS. 8. KA10N", General Agent,
651 Cm li3 Momsumery btreet, fwn Francisco, CaU

R. J. TRUMBULL,
kroner. Importer, lliolesalo ninl Retail

Dealer lu

FLOWER, FIELD. TREE AND GARDEN

EDS
FLOWERING PLANTS and BULBS, FRUITS

and ORNAMENTAL TREES, Etc.
FANCY WIRE DESIGNS, OAR-DE- N

TRELLISES, SYR-

INGES, OARDEN

HARDWARE,
Comprising tbe most complete Stock

lit cr OlTeretl on the FncIIIc Cunat.

Trices Unmoallj Low,

Trade II Ice List oa application,
My ' Clu.Ue to tl.o Vegetable and Flower Oarden " will

be sent frtelo a It Cuttoimrs. It ciinlalns Instructions on
thu culture of i'rult, Nut and Urnameutal Tree heeds.
Airalfa, etc.

R. J. TRUMRl'IX,
SSI Cm 119 and 421 Sansome Street, ban Francisco

THE OAKLAND BANK OF SAVINGS.

OAKIlXI), CALll'Ull.flA, V. H. A.
INCORPORATED, 1857.

AirriKIUIZED CAI'ITAI. 81,000.000
C'Hilt'l paltl In mill Reserve Fluid I 8130,000
Aaiet., Jrm'y 1st. 1877. f 81.33H.U00

E. a SESSIONS, iVuiJmr, C1IAS. B0UECT8, Chthitr
;

E. C. Sessions, w. A. Aldrlch,
A, W. Ilonrman, llsnrr Rogers,
Vf. K. Miller, Wm. rower.
W. W. Cameron. w. II. Olatcock.

Deposits from any porilon of tbe United States. Enrope
or tbe Hawaiian IslanOa. rot. - hij- mw.ii . .m.-v-

in coin or curreocy. or by draft on aiiy business or bank-
ing hortse. A p.Mbopk with proper entries will b.

retnmed for tbe same. Kemittancea tn enrren-e-y

will he credited in sold at current rates. Tbe signature
of the depositor should accompany tbe first drpo.lt.

can be made by any oue, but can only be withdrawn
by the shroatnre of the Party In whose name the aceoont
Is opened. Married wouieii and minors can make deptra.
Its In their own names, and may withdraw tbe same, upon
tbelr own receipts, upon the.samo conditions as other de-
positors. No entrance fee or charge fur bant books.

The securities ror all loans made by this bsnk, are d

with great care by tb. Hoard of Mrectors, and con
sul almost exclusively or nrit class ileal Estate witn
large margins : t)nltd 8utsa, state. County and City
Bonds, Ac All stocxs or other securities of uncertain or
flncuallng values are carefully excluded. The policy of
the Itank, belig to obtain jCrit, absolute security for re-

turn of tlie principal, IkmaJUr a rate of interest consist
therewith. Our unusually large and Increasing Capital
and reserve Fund, no portion of which can be withdrawn
by atockbolders until all demands of drpositora have beers
paid in full, taken in connection with a careful and con-
servative management, furnishes to depositors a guaran-
tee of safety aa well as remunerative dividends.

Deposits ca. noder ordinary circumstances be with-
drawn, aa a whole or In part, without notice (Instead of
alx months' notice being reqntred as formerly) as specified
lu articles 3d and ith printed condlt-on- s of agreement
with depositors. Non resident depositors who wish to
wltndrawtbelrdepnelu.oraportkin thereof, and desire
to hive tbe same sent to them by the Itank, may do so
subject to the By.Laws, by rending a proper order .ecorn
psnied b th. pass boor, with Instructions as to the man-
ner In which they desire the money to be remitted. Sail
remittance however will be at the expense and rhfc of tbe
depositor. Blank orders for this purpose will be furnished
by the Cashier.

Term deposits remaining three full calandar months,
will br entitled todlvldends of Interest, fjalddlridends ar
declared, and payable tn January and July of each year,
and If not called for In one month, wDI be credited to tbe
account and bear Interest as a dtnosit frirn data on which
they were declared. No dividend computed on fractions of
dollars or for fraction of months. Dividends declared by
this Bank for tbe past and previous terms, have been at
the rate cfsja per cent per annum ; for the present term
and hereafter will probably not exceed 9 per cent.

For furtb-- r particulars ... printed conditions of agree-
ment with depositors which wilt b eforwarded to any ad-
dress upon request, a copy of wnlcii Is also appended to
each pass book.

X tieneral Bonking Dnslncss Trniiaaeted.
Our own exchange on New Torr. loodon, Frankfort on

the main, Berlin and Paris, for axle.
Collections made and proceeds remitted at current rates.

Ml ly

Jb'OUEIGN IVOTIOES.

II. W. SEVBKjVNCE,
H O O X SEBCHaXt,

403 FRONT STREET.

AX FRAXCISCO. 449-t- T

HaTIKT a. W1LLUSS. sissir UASCOAU

WILLIAMS, BLAKCHAED & CO

Sliipplng ami foRsissiOR MerchsBls,
st: ?1J Callfurnla Street, San Tranclsco. !

ROBERTON & SYKES,

COMMISSION MEECHANTS
I.tverrool, Enclaud.

Consignments recelred and ahlpraeats cade, and tha
fullest InformaUon arisen of produce and

S47 roanufACtarlriff marketa. IT

A. P. EVERETT.
Forwarding and Comailiolon Merchant,

405 Front Street, Corner or Clay,
SAJf FRANCISCO.

tn-- Particular att.ntlcn paid to CotulgnlMauef Iiland
rrodac.. 49 J

CORBITT & MACLEAY,

Shipping and CoHalssioa MerckaalJ,
13 and 13 Front SU 10 and li rir.t Su, Portland, 0.

SAN 7RANCISCO omCC XI SACttAahATU STIlEEr- -

aifaa to
B.OS: of British Colnmbta PottlAnd.Or.fOn
Vlrst National Oold Hani. Saa rraecwe

UacaMdaCo HorwlulB
Messrs. BUhop t Co.. Bankers lltceiala
McMrs. Qre.n, Macbrlan. A Co llowrlala

BIT" Cooilpinieats of Island sgllcltwl, en htcli
TJA3II ADTANCE3 WILL BE SIADK. oT lj

HENRY K. CUMMINCS & Co.,
WHOIiHSAIiB

Fruit and Produce Commission House
KSTAULISriED liM.

No. 421
Near the Po.1 Office. SAX FRANCISCO, CAL.

Special Attention given to Fruits. Ilon.y,
roUloea, Ordona, Poultry, Etc.

ALSO....
California and Oregon Eggs and Dairy Predict

oa-- We respectfully solicit your (.onsignmnts. Hatk
all Goods " II K. C. A CO.. S. F." S3 ly

RUPTURE.
V.H1. NO JIOKK KKTAt

TRTSSESl Xss more SnKrs
Ins; from Iron Hoop orflteel
Springs I

WKRCirS
Patent Magnetic Elastic

Truss,
Is wom with ease and comfort !"KJ1IT AND DAY,
and will perform radical cure, when all others falL

Header, irruplored.THV ONK; yon will never regret It,
Oa-- send for Illustrated Book arvl price List to

Tlnc-nell- r llln-.tl- Trii. Cos,
Xo. (09 Sacramento tan Francbco, California.

03T These Trusses are sent by mall to any part ef ths
world. --so m; ly

PACIFIC IEON WORKS,
DAN FRANCISCO. CAUTOttNIA.

KUtilUhJln HV3.

AXUIX, 1KATTOX CO- -,tt Manufacture

Engines, Rollers, and Machinery of every
Description.

Particular attention paid to the manufacture of SUQAR
MILLS, VACUUM PAN-- !, 4c.

Reference in Honolulu E. P. Abams, Zbq.
(USly.

BOOKS & STATIONERY.
Tho Basis of Our Business.
IltST. To Mannfhclttre all such Books andP as csn b- - don. her. as well as .isewbere. and

thereby directly benefit oor custoa-s- r. and onrsslvM.

snCOSIl To Bur ami Mel! Books and Statkx,rv
so as to rusk. It to tb. faferest of dealers and consamcrs to
coma to ns In preference to tearing Eust.

XV W. msnnfactur. and Imnort sv.rv deKrfctlon of sta
tionery, carrying larg. stocks of Paper. Ens slopes and Blank
hooks oi our own manntictur., lass, tilale., .tc

43" Oter 1,100 varieties of Blank furms kept la Stock.

A. L. BANCROFT &. CO.,
ootO-l- laa Francisco, Cal

INDIA RSCE MILL,
CORNER OF

MISSION S FREMONT STS., SAN FRJHCISCO, CAL

rpiIE INDIA RKX.3JIM, IIAVIM1 CJtBER- -
JL gone Material luproveiacnu, la now la prfect coo

dltlon ror the

Hulling and Dressing of Paddy

UNCLEANED RICE.
la the Dett Poaslbls Manner. The Ptlc for HCLLIXO
uid UliESala PADDY su txen Itduced pr ctnt.

Faddy and Hulled Rice !

WiU Receive Promptand Careful Attention,
WAT. . GP.EZNWCXJD,

Genenl Commission Utrctuuit ui4 Proprietor of Io4l
BJca Mill. J

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE'S

OHIiOnODYKTB
IS THE OaiGIKAL AHD 0HLYI0MIDT5Z

PUBLIC ARK CAUTIONED AGAXSSTTUB UDfonBded lUteix-eo- frtaeyotlj mi, ttvt lb
cnipotIiIoa of Chloiomxi U koowa lo CbamUta nsd tb
Meiicl prorrMlofu" Tb Curt It, Cbtorody wm dlf rrtd
and laiealed tj Dr. J. BCOHSE (tl Army MoJlrtl

uffti and m nm.eti bjr Mm, and it b taSd all attempfa
At anly-- i J tba flrat CbatwUta of tb --Uj. Tba aXo3
and neertt of tba prtparatWi bare Of tar baaii pUUb4.. It
U bbTUmf, tberttorn. tbat aoytblsc uM fr tba osma
aata Dr. J. COLUS UKQKXZ'B CllLOaODTS .C, U a(,oti-o- o

ImlUtloD.
CAUTION 5)r fT. K Wowi ,utd tbt

Dr. Colli Brows waa tb Javaatcrof CUoro- -
0- -

REMEDIAL C3E3 AXD ACTIOS.

Till loTaioab!a rtmadjr prodacr qoiat,. nfrcaialir tlaap.
rrllare palo, calaif tba irsum, t Imm tb faao-tlo-

aod tstlmnlatta bealtbj Mtloaof lb rcTtl4aaftf tba
bod, without CTeatiog any of tboa nnpl-ii- .t reaUta'at
toloc tba nsa of opiom. 014 aal joaac oaj It at alt
boon and tlma wbaa tenttUUa. Tboaaaa-d- a eartaaa ta-t- li

tolunrrellofMcooitDtfcUaad wo4rfelcaia,b.
medical men ito! Ita vlrtot moat xtlrlr, oalaz U la
great qoaatitUaia tba iMvwlnz diwwfi:

Diarrbaa, Colllci. Cootb. Aithma, Kbesmatlin,
W hoopla t Coabt Cramp llritaria, !.
EXTSACT2 FROM MEDICAL 0 PI 5 1053.

Tb Rlxbt IIoo. Earl Roi.ell comnanicatd to tba CblUf
ot PbjsJcUnf, aad J. T-- DaTeopor I, tbat be bad rIad -f-

ormation to tbe effect that tb ont remntx ef aar rrk-
fa Cholera wu Cll LOnODT.X .? Xdnort, De. SI, 4S64.

Dr. Low, Medical MlMlooarj la India, report (De. IKS)
tbat In nearly tferr cat of Cholera Is wbkh Dr J. COLLIS
BROWNE'S CULORODTNE waa adsxInUtarad, tba paUaat
rfwcorered.

XxttKl Tram JUdital Rsmj. Jaa.13,
! prescribed by teorea of orthodox mt4ka practftloiuTa. Of
etutM It woald sot tboa b elncvlaly popaiar did ft not

aapply a want aod fill a placa.9 '
Xa tract from tb Oeoaraf Board of Health, Loadoa, aa ta

Iti ciScaey la Cholera So atroaffy am w eoaTtacad of tb
ImmenM Talsaof thla remedy, that wa cannot to fordblj
arya lb rieerasity of adoption It In all

CATJTIOK. S'on teoola 'altboot ;b word MDr. J.
COLLIS BBOWXE" oa tb Gortmswat Stamp. Ortr
wbolmla medical taatlmooy acevwpaalea acL bottla.

Sole MMBtaetOTer J. T. DA VKXPORT.
33, Great Riieaelt Bt Bloot&abBry,, Iadiuu

BaMIk Rott l t.1 le I1Z.1 l4LtL
AieeoUln5ir Tork, VV, IL Scsuitiu A Co, anJX a

Wnta. otCS--
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Tin. Cfcrhtraas vacation of the English Day Schools
mslntslned ty (Jorernment, throughout the Klugdotn.
will extehd from Fridav, December 21st to Monday .Jen. T

K8, and from that date (January 7lb) a new terra will
begin. V.JA8.8MIT.I.feecTWi-ry- .

Education Office, AHV-ls- Hale, Nor. ?s, 1677. ers St

Bf It known to whom it may concern, that J. W. Wa-
lter. Esquire, bar! re thla day presented to UtU Depart-
ment his Commission from III Excellency. N. Chlchkloe,
Kavoy Extraordinary and Minister Plenipotentiary or Ilia
Hsjesty the Emperor of all the Hussies, at Washington, as
Vice Cental of ItcisU at llouulolo, which la found to be
lb doe form, he, the said J. W. ranger ta hereby actnowU
edged ai Vice Consul aToresald, and all his official acts, at
inch, are ordeted to receiiefull faith and credit by the
authorities of this Government.

J. itorr sjirrn.
Minister Foreign Affairs ad Interim.

Department of Foreign Affairs.
Jiooblnln, or, SI, 1677. J en t

F. A. Sea.Erra. Evader. Consul for ills Majesty the
King or Italy In this Kingdom, having this day given off-
icial notice of Lis return from Europe , and that be baa re-
lumed the entire of the Italian Consulate; alljof his
umdal acta as Oou.lI aforrstld, are ordered to recelve;fu!l
faith and credit by the autborlUae uf His Majesty's

J.3I0TT SMITH,
Minister Foreign Affairs ad Interim.

Departaxnt of Foreign Affairs,
Honolulu, Nov. IS, 1S7J. C71

JVotlce. Ail ux payers whose returns show liabilities
which have not besn deducted from their personal assets
may obtain adjustment thereof at this office op to the 1st
day ol December ki.J. O. Registrar 'Accounts

Hawaiian Treasury, Jor ith, 1877. 610 3t

OK Saturday, December 2Slb, 1177, at IS o'clock uoon,
wni be sold at public auction, at the front entrant or
AlUolanl Hale, Six Lola, situate in Auaukxi, tVaixIU.
Oahu. and containing respectltely 0 acres, 7.0S.1000
a,, a., 131 1 wo a , a., and acre.

Plana and surveys or said Bob can be seen by applylnc at
the Interior Offlce. J. iiOlT SMITH,

Minister of the Interior,
Interior Office, November 6th. 1677. 670

FlSil.es: DKTaXTJlKXT,

noitiLCir. November 5, 1S77.
2?oncsAU persons requiring information as to items

ol property assessed to them may obtain the same, on ap.
vacation to the Assessors, or In case lbe Assessors'

are made, at this office. Appeals from Assessments
a beu desired to be made on Assessments of specific prop-
erty, will specify the same. J. O. CAUTER.

W Im Kecistrar tf Public Accounts.

XOTICX.
Hawaiian Government Bonds, lu denominations or f 100,

fKW, fWO, 1000, and f0000, beaiine Interest or seven per
cent, per year, payable In not less than ten years, may be
bad to a limited amount, until further notice, ou applica-
tion at the Hawaiian Treasury.

JOHN M. KAPE.VA.
Minister or Finance.

Finance Department, August 27, ls77. 656

NOTICE.
Guardians, Administrators, Executors, and other Trus-

tees, hsv.ni; trust funds 10 Invest, are hereby notified that
Hawaiian Government Bonds or denominations ol f 100,

Too. tiOO, lOOO.and fSOOO. bearing Interest or six per cen).
per ear, will be Issued on application, to a limited extent.

JOU.N it. KAPENA,
Minister or Finance.

Finance Department, August:?, 1877. C64

Supreuic Cotirl In Irobute.
Before ilr. Justice JuJd, at Chambers.

Nov. Sth. Proof of Will or Achuck (Chinaman),
deceased. Petition of Cbing Hung for Probate of
tbe Will and Codicil of raid decedent. The Court
beard tbe testimony of Lock aud Afong. Chinamen,
and of A. S. 11 art well who prepared tbe Codicil to
the Will, and admitted both tbe Will and Codicil to
Probate and ordered thst Letters Testamentary be
issued to Chine; Huug as Executor upon bis filing a
bond in tbe turn of $12,000. An Inventory to be
filed within 90 days and oolite to creditors to be ad
Tertised in tho Kogluh and Hawaiian languages for
A weeks.

Nov. ;0th. Proof of the Will or Jules Yxot, de-
ceased. Petition of Alexandri Andri Corniot for
Probate or said Will. Tbe Court after beating tbe

''evidence of Joseph Knot and Thomas Willi admitted
tbe Will to Probate and ordered Letters of Adminis
tration with tbe Will annexed to be issued to P. A.
Scbaefer Esq., to act jointly with said A. A. Corniot,
lbe Executor named in tbe Will, upon bis filing a
bond in tbe sum of $10,000. Inventory to be filed
within 20 days. Notice to creditors to be advertised
in lbe liawaiian Gazette for four weeks, and an ac-
count to be rendered to tbe Court by the Administra-
tor in one year.

Before Mr. Justice McCully.
Guardianship of Kauhiauka w. a minor. Petition

of A. S. Usrtwcll for settlement of bis account as
Guardian and for his discharge. Tbe accounts were
examined and approved by tbe Court and the Guar-
dian discharged, and his bond ordered cancelled, and
Letters of Guardianship were ordered to be issued to
W. C. Parke upon his filing a bond in the sum of
iU.000.

Calendar
For the circuit court of the third judicial circuit.

Held at Waimea, Hawaii in November, A. D. 1677.
lion. Lawrence WcCully Justice of the Supreme

Court presiding.
lion. C. F. Hart, Circuit Judge, associate.
Mr. V. K. Castle Esq. acting for the Attorney

General.
Criminal Cases.

Tbo King vs Kaainooi (k). Accessory to Adultery.
Nolle prosequi entered.

The King t Keluokamokn. Forgery Verdict
sot guilty.

Preston and Brown for defendant.
The King vs Lui Piimoka. Bobbery Plea not

Eumy. none prosequi entered.
D. II. Hitchcock for defendant.
The King vs PuciaL forgery Pleaded guilty.

Sentenced to 3 months imprisonment at hard labor
and fined fire dollars.

The King vs Q. Kaaua. Furnishing Intoxicat-
ing liquor to natives Verdict net guilty.

Preston and Brown for defendant.
The King vs Keo Noholoa. Forgery Pleaded

guilty. Sentenced to imprisonment at bard labor
for three months and fined $5.

The King vs Waiwalole. Appeal defaulted.
The King vs G. Kamanawa. Furnishing intoxi-

cating liquor to Datives Verdict guilty and fined $50
and costs.

Tbe King vs Altai. Possession of Opium Ver-
dict not guilty.

B. II. Hitchcock for defendant.
The King vs Amana. Selling spirituous liquors

Verdict not guilty.
R. F. Bickerton for defendant.
The King vs Amana Axana. Home Breaking-Ver- dict

sol guilty.
Preston and D. H. Hitchcock, volunteer coun-

sel.
The King vi Alheong. Furnishing intoxicating

liquor Verdict not guilty.
D. 11. Hitchcock for defendant.

Civil Cases.
Thomas Epeneer vi John Maguire, Admor. Non

suit taken.
Castie and Bickerton for plaintiff.
Preston and Brown for defendant.
Kohtla Sugar Company vs B. D. Vida et al.

Mixed jury Verdict for plaintiffs.
W. K. Castle and R. F. Bickerton for plaintiffs.
Preston and Brown tor defendant.
Kobsla Ecgar Company vs G. Lincoln. Eject-Ba-nt

Jury waived. Judgment for plaintiff and una
dollar dansge.

W. E, Castle for plaintiff.
Holokshiki for defendant.
J. B. Mills rs O. W. D. Halemann. Continued to

Hay term. Defendant deceased.
Brown for plaintiff.
Along and Achuck vs J. W. Kannamano. An-

swer filed and continued to the May term.
D. Waltu va Kela iPake). Jury waived Judg-

ment for plaintiff, with $i. damages.
D. II. Hitchcock for plaintiff.
Castle and Brown for defendant.

Dirorces.
Eanekapolei w vs Kabue k. Deereee nisi granted
B. F. Buikertoo for libellant.
Kacetaci k rs Kapua. Continued till May term.
C. Brown for libellant.

mma Oliver vs Dr. K. Oliver. Decree nisi granted
Preston and Bickerton for the libellant.
C. Brnrn fur defendant.
Emily Burke rs Henry Borke. Decree nisi granted

the mother to bare charge of the child and fiandford
to b tb Gnardlan.

D. U. Uilcboeck for plaintiff,
R. F. Bickerton for deferdant,
J. Sienuon ti Martha Eicrcsan, Decree nisi

granted
E. P. Bareoaia ri Mils Barenlba. Decree nisi

granud.
KicisisaTS Fsnitrai. Decree nisi granted.
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Owiko to the length of the article on " Our
Sunday Laws,' inr Editouial Cowikspox-df.nc- c,

Ko. 2. must be postponed uutil next
week.

It affords as great satisfaction to Ray, that
we believe the report of the discovery of gold
on this island, to be without the slightest
foundation- - Cl-f- i irorr ano or even
oysters, we shunld be glad of, but gold we
had rather be excused. We don't care to see
all regular industry broken up, our people de-

moralized, nnd the country over-TU-ii ith
gamblers, cut-thro- and the scum of crea-

tion generally.

The anniversary of the Recognition of Ha-

waiian Independence, on Wednesday last, was
very generally observed by all classes of the
community. Tiie suspension of business of
all kinds throughout the city was almost uni-

versal. The liawaiian Guards, companies A
and B, paraded in the morning under com-

mand of Major G click, and a salute of twenty-o- uo

guns was fired at noon. About 1 o'clock
the members of the V.oola Lalmi, to the num-

ber of one liundre I and thirty-fou- r, sat down
to a lunch at the Hawaiian Hotel. Wo are
very glad to report that this celebration was
a great improveme.it over that of last year, in
the comparative absence of drunkenness among
the native population. There was the usual
amount of riding, both on horseback .and in
wagons, but the day passed off without any
serious accident or mishap of any kind, to far
as we can learn.

The good old Yankee festival of " Thanks-
giving" was not forgotten on Thursday last
by the American portion of our community,
particularly that very large section of them
who boast of Xew England birth or ancestry.
By request of the American Minister, and in
accordance with time honored custom, reli-
gious services were held in Fort Street Church
at 11 o'clock in the moniing. The attendance
was large, and thoss who were present were
rewarded by listening to a very interesting
sermon from Rev. Dr. Hyde, w hich it affords
us great pleasure to print on the fourth page
of y's Gazelle. Of the after festivities
of the day, we hardly need speak. We will
not attempt to compute the number of turkoys
and mince pies which disappeared, or tho
amount of good cheer generally which our
Hawaiian Yankees contrived to " put them-
selves outside of." Brother Jonathan is
known on such occasions to be '' a very val-lia- nt

trencher man."

Our Aiiitda- - I.;iivh.

Ix the Gazette of Xo v. 21st., we took occa-

sion to lay down what we considered certain
sound general principles and rules concerning
Sunday observances and Sunday legislation.
In accordance with the promise then made, we
will next proceed to examine the laws on the
subject now standing on our statute book, and
inquire how far tho name conform thereto, and
what alteration, if any, would bo desirable
and expedient. In the articlo in our last
week's issue, just referred to, we took occa-ai- on

to say: "Among the matters of order,
" propriety and external morals of which tho
" constitutional law making power may pro--"

perly take cognizance, 'and for the enforce-- "
ment of which it may provide by tho impo--"
nition of suitable penalties, is tho orderly

" observance as a distinctively religious holi-- "
day, of the first day of tho week commonly

" called SuDday." We also said : " When-- "
ever the great preponderating majority of

" any community aro agreed in recognizing
" tho Christian Sabbath as an institution of
" divine origin, they have a perfect right to
" embody that belief in their legislation, by
" declaring the day a legal holiday, and fur-- "

bidding thereon such ordinary secular busi-- "
ness and amusements as would interfere

" with tho due aud orderly observance of tho
"day, in accordance with tho conscientious
" convictions of that majority."

Now, we think, no well informed and can-
did person can deny that tho "great prepond-
erating majority" of the people of this King-
dom are " agreed in recognizing the Christian
" Sabbath as an institution of divine oricin."
and that the "constitutional law making
power" has "embodied that belief in their
legislation." The fact ousht to bo distinctly
understood and insisted upon that the great
majority of tho inhabitants of this couutry
believe in the Christian Sabbath, and desire
to have the day recognized as such and its duo
and orderly observance, provided for by law.
We fee! it necessary to dwell somewhat on
this point for the reason that it it a vital one
in this discussion and because it is moreover
one that has been, and still is, constantly
misrepresented. How wisely the majority
may have acted in the measures they have
adoptedfor carrying out their belief and what
faults and imperfections of detail there may
be in the .present Jaw. is a matter we will dis-

cuss by and by. What we are now calling
attention to is the fact that it is the Sabba-
tarians and not their opponents who are tho
majority in this couutry, and that under a
constitutional government, such as we here
enjoy, the majority of the people rule.

When we speak of the people, we mean, of
course, the whole voting population, rich and
poor, high and low, native and foreign. Hav-
ing bestowed equal political righu on all
classes without conditions of race, color or
religious belief, it is now too late to claim
that the opinions and wishes of any one class
of the community, however white they may
be in color, or however intelligent and liberal
they may consider themselves in sentiment,
cau be allowed to outweigh the honest con-
victions of the rest of their fellow citizens. It
is of course very easy for the minority to say
that the majority is an ignorant aud bigoted
one, that they are narrow-minde- d, prejudiced
and under bad influences, that they are behind
the times, opposed to the spirit of the age, and
that their ideas and opinions are entitled to no
weight. Minorities are apt to say such things
about majorities, and to claim that their case
is one of intelligence, light, liberty, and all
that sort of thing against mere weight of
ignorance and numbers, and this is the role
which the minority on this question has

aud is stiU playing. It is in
the name of " the people""" that we are asked
to abolish our Sunday laws; "the people
Uave a grievance," says one writer, etc., etc,

The impression is systematically and con-

stantly attempted to be produced, that no ono

in this enlightened age and country is in favor

of any Sunday legislation, except certain narrow-

-minded and old fogy " missionaries" and

a few of their ignorant and deluded nativo
followers, whereas tho simple truth is that
these same " missionaries" and those who are
substantially in accord with them on this ques-

tion, comprise the vast majority of all the in-

habitants of this Kingdom. We may like it
or not as we choose, but the fact remains never-

theless, and it is useless to deny as it is fool

ish to ignore it. If any persons are disposed
to deny onr statement on this point, we would

take the liberty of calling their attention to

tho results of every attempt that has ever
been made in the Legislature to either abolish

or materially amend the present law, and par-

ticularly to the last experiment that was tried

in that line and w hot came of it. The occur-

rence ia comparatively recent and no doubt
quite fresh in the minds of many of our read-

ers. We need not remind theni of tho action
the Legislature took in tho premises.

Let us now look at the law as it stands, and
see wherein, if at all, it is faulty, and what
improvements, if any, would be expedient.
As is probably known to most of our readers,
all the legislation on this subject now existing
in the Hawaiian Kingdom is contained in what
is known as Chapter XXXV of the Penal Code

and consists of six sections. Of these, section
2 contains the whole spirit and substance of
the law and is the only ono calling for any
special discussion. Section 1 forbids the dis-

turbance of "any religious assembly or assem-

bly for religious worship," and provides the
moderate penalty of a fino not exceeding fif-

teen dollars or imprisonment for not more
than thirty days for the offence. Wo presume
no decent person whatever will object to the
propriety of such nn enactment, or desire to

Bee it repealed. We think, however, it might
be well if tho law allowed a somewhat heavier
penalty for wilful and aggravated cases of this
offense. Section 2 being the one which con-

tains the whole pith aud marrow of the act,
and the ono from which tho other sections aro
but logical and necessary deductions we will
give it in full. It is as follows: "The
" Lord's day is taboo. All worldly business,
" amusements and recreation aro forbidden
" on that day ; aud whoever shall keep open
" his shop, store, warehouse, or workshop, or
' shall do any manner of business, labor or
" work, except only works of necessity and
s' charity, or be present at any dancing, pitb-- "

lie amusement, show or entertainment, or
" take part in any game, Bport or play on tho
" Lord's day shall be punished by a fino not
" exceeding ten dollars."

Section 3 prohibits tho keepers of hotels,
inns, billiard saloons, etc., nnd retailers of
spirituous liquors, from entertaining persons
other than travelers on the Lord's day, and
in short, except for the purpose of providing
for the wants of tho traveling public, closes
them up for the day.

Section 4 forbids tho ferving or executing of
any civil process on tho Lord's day, and de-

clares such service or execution void.
Section 5 requires the proper public officers

to inquire into and inform of all violations of
tho law, and sec dilligently to its enforcement.

Section 0 defines the Lord's day to mean
the first day of the week.

The third section, limiting and defining tho
duties and privileges of innkeepers and keep-

ers of public houses generally, though per-

haps a little strict in its terms, is not essen-

tially different from the laws on the same
subject in several States of the American
Union. We cannot learn that it works any
practical injustice to any one, and do not see
that it stands in any especial need of amend-

ment.
Sections 4, 5 and Q do not seem to us to re-

quire any consideration at our hands. They
refer to certain matters of detail, which, if
Sunday is to bo a legal holiday at all, follow
almost as a matter of course.

Let us turn back then to Section 2 ami ex-

amine its provisions smewhit in detail,
"The Lord's day is taboo." We do not al-

together like tho phraseology of this clause.
Instead of tho "Lord's day," wo should pre-

fer to say the first day of the week, orStinday,
while tho word " taboo " does not strike us
at all pleasantly; though perhaps in this
country and for this people, it may convey
the intended meaning as well or better than
any other one word. These however are minor
matters, and hardly worth dwelling upon.

Let us then proceed with our examination
of the section. " All worldly business, amusc-- "

incuts and recreations aro forbidden on that
"day."

This appears to us altogether too general
and sweeping: it undertakes a great deal
more than any law can possibly accomplish,
which is always unwise, and it is moreover
objectionable on the score of its indefinitencss.
We suppose there need not be much doubt
about what constitutes " worldly business,"
but who shall undertake to say what is meant
by "worldly amusements and recreations."
Is dancing, singing and playing on instru-

ments; are games of cards, dice, dominoes,
checkers or chess; is walking, riding or driv-
ing, swimming, sailing or rowing; is laugh-

ing, talking and joking on worldly subjects ;

in short, what is and what is not a worldly
amusement and recreation? Is it lawful to
ride to church but not to ride to a friend's
house J May we play on the melodeon but
not on the accordcon ? Is singing Old Hun-
dred legal and singing Old Dog Tray, a misde-
meanor? Who shall decide these things?
The law is at fault, also in that it fails to
make any distinction between acts performed
in the most public and ostentatious manner
and those performed in tho quietude and se-

clusion of one's home ; between those which
annoy other people and interfere with their
enjoyment of tho day as the Christian Sab-

bath, and those 'which do nothing of the
kind. The brass band playing Yankee Doo-

dle on the public streets, and the man who
thrums a guitar in his back room are put on
precisely tho same level, so far as the law is
concerned.

The question of the proper construction to
be pat on this portion of the law has never,
so far as we are aware, been brought before
the Supreme Court, and we are of course un-

able to bay what view that tribunal might hold
on tbe Bubject, but to us it is very clear that
taking the words of the law in their natural
and obvious meaning, they must be held to
include nearly or quite all of the acts we have
named, and a great many more besides, and
that, too, without any reference to the place
where they are performed or the attendant
circumstances,

It must we think be confessed, that tbe in

definite and sweeping character of the lan-

guage used in the law has, in times past, led
to at least some cases of unreasonable annoy-
ance and petty oppression, and furnished, if
not a good reason, certainly a colorable pre-

text for a great deal of the opposition to the
law. The standard of intelligence and legal
knowledge among our nativo policemen and
magistrates, particularly in the country dis-

tricts, has not been so high, that doubtful
questions of legal construction could safely bo
left to their discretion. The looseness with
which the act is worded affords an opportu
nity, amounting almost to an invitation, to
every Hawaiian Dogberry in the country to

make it mean almost anything his whim and
fancy my dictate. In this way injustice has
been done in more than one instance, good
and worthy citizens have at times been sub-

jected to unnecessary and vexatious anuoyauco
and detention and no result of any kind ac-

complished, excent to excito bad feeling and
bring tho whole law into disrepute.

We know that it' is claimed by those who
are satisfied with tho law in its present shape,
that it applies only to amusements aud recrea-
tions of a public character or within the view

of the public, and that no inquisitorial prying
into people's houses is contemplated. To such
persons we would simply say that the text of
the law itself affords no grouud for that opin-

ion that the Supreme Court has never, so far
as we cau learn, so decided, and that it is
directly opposed to tho view of the law, held
and acted upon by the Police Court of Hono-

lulu. For confirmation of the latter assertion
we would refer to the case mentioned in the
communication of "J. O. 0.," in the Gazette
of October 21th, in which it is related how fivo

Chinamen who had sat down to a quiet gamo
of cards, in their house, out of sight of the
public, were pounced upon by a policeman,
arrested, taken to Court and thore forfeited
the sum of ten dollars each to His Majesty's
treasury. Now if a policeman has a right to
go into the house of a Chinaman (and the Po-

lice Court evidently considers that ho has,)
and arrest him forplaying a game of cards, ho
can come into our own houso and an est us for
playing a gamo of chess or playing on the
jewsharp for that matter, unless ie happen
to bo playing "sacred music" on that ven
erable and classical instrument. Now it may
bo said that this is all nonsense, that no police
man will do anything of the kind. V do not
supposo he will, but ho might, and the law as
laid down by tho Police Court would fully
justify him in so doing, and wo wish to hold
our privileges under tho law as a matter of
right and not as a matter of favor. We do not
care to owe our exemption from domicilliary
visits of this kind to the graco and favor of the
officers of justice. Wo wish in such mitters
to bo fully protected by the law itsolf, and wo
wish every mtn in the Kingdom, however poor
and humble, to enjoy tho same protection as
oursolves. '

But to proceed with our review of the text
of tho law. The next clauso, forbidding tho
keeping open of shops, stores, warehouses and
workshops, and the doing of any business,
labor or work, except work of necessity or
charity; wo would bo willing to havo
staud about asit is. The wording of
this clause might probably bo improved by
defining more clearly in some way, what is
meant by works of necessity or charity, but
otherwise weseo no particular need of amend-
ment. Tho.law in, this respect is copied from
the Sunday laws of other countries, and what
constitutes work of necessity and charity in
the senso intended by tho law, if not deter-
mined by our own Supreme Court, has been
well enough settled by judicial decisions
elsewhere.

The remainder bf Section 2. consists of two
clauses, one forbidding any person from being
present at any dancing, public amusement,
show or entertainment, or taking part in any
game, sport or play on tho Lord's d ly, and
the other prescribing a fino not exceeding ten
dollars for tho violation ofany of the provi-
sions of this section. The remarks we have
already made on tho subject of worldly amuse-
ments and recreations, will sufficiently indi-ca- to

our views on tho subject of dancing,
shows, entertainments, etc., etc. The right
of the law making power of tho government
to prohibit what are ordinarally known as
public amusements on Sunday, wo believe to
be clear, but we do not belie vo it is expedient,
practicable or even desirable, except in a few
exceptional casea, to do anything whatever
with such amusement and recreation as peo-

ple choose to indulge in on theirown premises,
so long as the Bame do not annoy or interfere
with their neighbors.

Let us briefly recapitulate. The great ma
jority of the people of this country believo in
Sunday, desiro an efficient Sunday law, and
therefore havo a right to it. This is their
right because they are the majority, and be-

cause it is in accordance with their honest and
conscientious belief. This right they hold
and exercise in pursuance of
principles of civil law, entirely independent
of the law of Moses, or the question as to
whether or no, or how far the Christian Suu-d- ay

is, or is not, thd legitimate and authorized
successor of the Jewish Sablnth. Were tho
majority of the people of this Kingdom Jews,
instead of Christians, they would havo a right
to make the same laws concerning Saturday
which the others now have a right to make con-

cerning Sunday, and were the majority Mo-

hammedans, they could substitute Friday for
Saturday with equal justice and propriety.
The Sunday law now in existence here is ob-

jectionable thcrefqn:
First. Because it is too general and sweep

ing, undertaking a great deal more than any
law can possibly accomplish or. ought to at-
tempt.

Second. Because its language is vague and
uncertain, failing in any way to define what
is meant by "worldly amusements and re-
creations.

Third. Because it makes no distinctions
lietween public and private amusements, or
acts of any kind: between those which disturb
the order and quiet of the day, and those
which do not ; and

Fourth. Because its language fairly justi-
fies just that kind of officious intermeddling
with private and domestic concerns, and that
prying into people's houses and families,
which is always offensive and unpopular, and
seldom or never productive of any good.

In these respects the present law can be, aud
certainly ought to be, improved. Not being
lawyers nor versed in the niceities of legal phra
seology, we are hardly prepared to submit the
text of an act which shall exactly meet all the
requirements of what we consider to be just
and wise legislation on this subject. But we
have stated what we believe to be the princi-
ples on which Sunday legislation ought to
proceed, we have pointed out what seem to us
very serious defects in the present law, and
we think it ought not to be very difficult for
those who' have enjoyed the benefit of special
training in such matters, to prepare a new act
or such amendments to the old one, as shall
tally meet the indications above enumerated.

DeTil or Pries.
To tt Editor oflkv Ilatcaila Gat,tle:

The following Incident which occurred a few days
ago la tbe town of Cervera, not far Irom Zaragoza,
up the river Ebro, vlrldlr illustrates one phase ot
the present religious condition of Spain.

We know the story to be true by letters received
from those In the village who were personally ac-

quainted with tbe facia.
A rich man, well known In the province of An-Co- n

for bis advanced opinions, refused, on bla
djing-be- d, to accept any priestly aid, uotnltU-staiidlu;-th- e

enircutics or bla Cnullr and tbe ad-

vice of his friend. There was a moment, bow-ev- er,

when It was thought the patient hid modified
his determination. The priest of the parish pre-
sented himself by the. side ol the dying man, but
Undine that he persisted In bis retinal, retired, ssj-tt- u;

in the bearing of tbnse who were present, that
after the death of tbe reprobate tbe devil would
come in person to take charge ol blin uud conduct
him to hell.

Twndajs afler, the family were watching by the
curp&c nbcii the iluurof tbcrnuin was suddenly
opened, and a monster clutlied iu scurlcl, smelling
of sulphur and dragging a hairy tail, presented him-
self before the mourners, who fled in tenor. Hear
Ing their screams, a mm, who was in the next
room. Belted a revolver and ran to the rescue. It
Is reported lint for a moment he stood petrified at
the sight o! his Majesty, but, like Death at Hell
Gale, thinking it belter to kill thin lo be killed, be
11 red three shots at the Uainlng terror.

Thereupon the friends of the deceased found
themlves face to face with Ihe sacristan of the
priest. three nounds in bis body and the loam of
death on bis lips. The next day he died.

Tbe authorities took four priest Into custody,
bat it is not likily that they will suffer any serious
penally. Whatever his crime. It Is very seldom
that a priest is brought to punishment like oilier
criminals. About eight years u.i a very similar
tragedy will) a like siquel took place. In auotber
part of this protince.

What is to he thought of the character of men
who can, on occasion, resort to such means to
gain their ends?

Tiiouas L. Gclicc.
Zaragoia, Spain, July 31, 1877.

NEW ADrUllTISRMHNTS.

Administrator's Notice.
ririiii: v.ii:itsn;.t:i iiavi.nu iu:k ai- -

JL pirluted bj tlie Ifouunablt) A. Kraut Is JudJ, 1st As
BoclaUJitstlceof tlio supreme Court, Adailt.Utrator of
the Estate of JULES YZiTT, deceased, ail ierms being
ndtrbteO to tht Estate are requested lu make Immediate

iu3 ment; an J all having claims ugaJust the said Kstatc to
Iiresent the ume to tbe undersujued wltbln &lx motitbs
from date or they wilt be forever burred

V A. bClIAliKIUt, AdrninUtratoi.
Honolulu. N'ov. 20. 1877. 672 8t

Administrator's Notice.
ll4laie r3. .V. Liitliri, teoen.tiU

rviiiK HMi:itsi(iM:i havi.-v- iu;kn'
A. duly appointed Administrator of th above KsUO,

hereby nortnVs ult perxon hi In, claims against the said
Kfttute to present tlieru to llid um!ericiifd with proper
aflldavItA, m I thin six month from the date hereof or the)
will be barred. Any person having property helongluff
to. or accounts due the Estate, will please deliver aud pay
the aaoie to me without delay.

wilmam o. stirm,
Administrator Estate of O. A. tathrop, deceased.

Wallunu, Muul. r 23, 1S77. tili 3t

For Sale.
iMie Imported Horse " Wonder,"

A Nun) I'out Getter.
'runs iiousk. a.m sojii: or in.s coi.ts,JL call be seen at ' Kualo.1 Itauch." Applv to

69 lru c. It. JUDU.

Executor's Notice.
THE V.N'IEltSUlEI. UXttt'irroIl OF

last Will and Testament of ACHUCK, deceased,
hereby notlnen itlt person Indebted to said luue lo make
Immediate pa) ment, and all persous havlug claims sgaiuit
said Kstate are requested tu present tbe same to the

properly authenticated wlthm six mouths, or
they will be rareter buried. C11IM1 IIUNO,

Kxecutor of the Estate of Acbuclc, deceased.
W. C. JONlv-s- , solicitor.

Honolulu, Nm ember 9th, 1877. 671 lm

And Kaalaea,

These Utnds together are

Well Adapted for a Sugar Plantation.
They are well wooded and watered. Full particulars

on application to
K7 iul W. F. ALt-E-

Marine Signal Cards!
At Less than Half Cost '

THE NEW MAKIXE SHINA I, CARDS,
published hy the Post Offlce Department, at

public expen.e, n now be obtained at the remarkably
low price-o- f Keul-bcii- i; and If applicants are nut sat-
isfied with that, rive Katakaua Stamps will be thrown tn,
niaminhl. For further particulars. Inquire at the

668 ly POST OFFICE.

FRESH, GRANULAR

Effervescent

CITRATE!
OF

MAGNESIA
mHE EFFERVESCENT PJtOPEIU

-- - TIES of this light and elegant prepar-

ation aro retained in the highest degree,

throngh its granular form, producing a

continued Sparkling Effervescence, and

prenerving the flavor as a palatable Saline

Draught.

It ia very valuable to Travelers,

Especially in Tropical Climates,

As its properties are retained for any Iangtb.

of time unimpaired.

This much esteemed and highly valuable

preparation will not fail to effectually

(JURE DYSPEPSIA,
i

Or Indigestion, Bilious Affection, Head-ach- e,

Heartburn, Acidity of the Stomach,

Costiveness, Nausea or "Vomiting, Affec-

tions of the Liver, &c, &c

A Mild bat Efficient Aperient.

FOR SALE BT

Ai M'WAYNli:,
Cot 2m Honolulu Drug Store.

SHIPPING.

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
Tbe Favorite American Bark

i&D. C. MURRAY
FULLER, MA3TKH.

Will have Quick Dispatch for the above Port
ftff" For FreWint or rawe. naTliu? superior accommo-

dations for cabin and Steerage I'aasemrtra, apply to
612 U. BltEWElt CO.. A ten Is.

For San Francisco,
Tbe America!! Bnrk

EtolenTV. Alirrv-5- 1

11 nm.8l.V. Hnatrr.
Will have Quick Dispatch for the above Port

For frtlrht and pasuf apply to
672 CASTLE A COOKE, A ItHits.

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

THE SI'LEXIllD STEAMSHIP

GlIKVALIUlt. CIIIAXOKB,
WILL LEAVE HONOLULU FOR SUN FRANCISCO

On or about Tuesday, Dec 4th.

FOE SYDNEY VIA AUCKLAND !

THE SPI.EXnils .STEAMSHIP

CITY of NEW YORK
Conu Cuinmnuiler

On or about Dec. 13th, 1877.
For Freight and Passage, apply tn

Sm II. ItACKFEr.D.tCO.,As;ents.
for shipment per steamer ran now be storedIn the ateamer's trarehmis free of storsre.

Regular Packet forjilo & Kaupakuea.

The Clipper Schooner

HALEAKALA!
For rrcleht or Passage, apply to

69 :ru ALLEN A KOllItCSON, Aetata.

TIIIVOE! HP- -
TF-g- T

.--
en

mwm.
MIlUi:iU, till MAS TEH.

Monday, December ti 3 p m. Kwalbae
December II, 5 p m .. , XawUiwUI

Tuesday-- Dtrccniber IS, 5 p m. .11 Ho
Monday, December 21, 5 p niM sKaJuaIuMonday, Du.ber 31, & p m ... Ill!o
Tuesday, January 8, 5 p m HKaalim)u
Tucsdav, January U. Spni- - Kawalhatj
Friday, January 18, & p ni .,, ...Nawilii-elt- i

TufUy, January ,5p m-- .. ..II I to
Tuesday, Januarys, 5 p m.. .KnaluaIu
TuevUy, February 5, 5 p ni .. .. . lllto
Tuesday, February It, & p m MlCaaluala
Tuesday, February lrf, 5 p nj Kawalhae
Friday, February , ft p m ... ...N'mwUIwIII
Tuesdiiy, Fbruary 2, 5 p m-- ... -- lino
Tuesday, Man b 5, 4 p m ... ..ICaMuiUu
Tuesday, Marcb 12, & p n- - Uilo
Tuesday, Mnrvh 10, ft p m.-- .-. -- Kaaiu&Iu
Tu'sday. Manjti It. ft p m-- ,.
ft riaay, jtiorcb rj, ft p m XawUlwU(

OW Xo Credit ftor Ini-mK- c ytouey. -
We positively declne to onen amount- - f.r luaftand we particularly call the attention of the traveliw:puouc to me necesHity or Da vine Ilaiccaue and Freight

plainly marked ; the Steamer will not be responsible for
uny unmarked Uucsase or for any Freight orl'urctUuu
less Ilecolptetl for.

Freight Mo nay Dae on Demand.
In all ce of Freight for notreiponslble or un.

known, the Freight Money will bo required In advauce.
VACKAU11S of LHIUO It.S mill WINES MUST

1IE nVIXLY 3MltICi:i
For the party whom they are for, or pUInly atatfd In tbereceipt to whom they are cuns!itiid.

AM demands for Damage or Liiss, most be made with--
tu Ulli UlUHIUa

DB-H- Drlveri, Itoys, and mich like, will not be al-
lowed on board the Steamer upon arrival, until after thepassfiiTers have been landed.

87,1 WILDKU A CO.

FOR EUROPE VIA NEW YORK

CUNAHD LINE.
Established 1840.

Two Sailings Every "Week,
I'OIt I.IVUUI'UUL:

From New York every Wednesday,

From Boston every Saturday,

RATES OF PASSAGE:
Cablu aso, 8100 rwi.l 8130. OoIU,

According to Accommodation.

IlETUIt.V TICKETS ON FAVORABLE TUBUS.

Steerage...- - ,.838 Currency.
Good accommodations can always be secured on appli-

cation to
WILLIAMS, BLANCIIAno A Co .

" tn"CiXO'JAS. ALEXANDER.
Vi Smte 8L, Boston,

& O. P1IANCKLYS,
4 Bowling ureen, New York,

Votlcs to Passengers from Australia, New Zealand and
Honolulu. The Cunard Line affords more than usual fa-
cilities lo through passengers from trans.l'aclfle ports, thefrequency of Its Tilling precluding all possibility or delay
In New York:.

Good accommodations always reserred.
O. O. rllANUKLYN.

Ir 4 Iionlluir. Green. New York.

H.H OtTXiA. H.
DISPATCH LINE F0RSAN FRANCISCO!

"
t c. Brewer it. Co. Agents, fla

Merchandise recelrsd Sloraf-- e Free andsTTft
llberslcnh sdnDctsmiJo on shipments ly tblillns

"-- C. BRKWEIt CO.

BOSTON AND HONOLULU PACKET LINE!

C. Brewer & Co. -- Agents. Jfgr
yarorablearrauEementsean tla.T I.

made for 4toraseaadshinment of OH. Ua U'ml iim....other Msrr.ban.llse to New Itedford. Boston. Xew York anditusrKasttrn forts. 49-Ca- AdraBcemsde.
'4-'- r C. nKEtt'KR A CO.

A New Hymn and Tone Book
Juit Reeelted from London,

THE COLONIAL SINGER,
BY PHILLIP PHILLIPS,

Author of the 6intfnc Pilgrim, fte. Ac- -

DE2IJ"f,n FOB REVIVAL .HKKTIXUH
Associations, Sunday Schools. fti'lleetlugs, Family Worship, ic, Ac

This new Singing Book--
,

which has lately been published
of u""' a""Uu of "" aees J la It ahout MO

Most Popular Hymns ana Tunes.
I ts small six., by Inches, makes It a handynlent voame. It Is desiine to proTe . of thsTSoUpopular hymn and tune books ever pohlUhd
1 30 " Order.Ji" Krerl, ,y

la. JC VVmTXET.

Real Estate for Sale or Lease.
SEVEKAt, VKKT DESIRABLE

MFAMILY RESIDENCES
I.AKQE AXD SHAM,

Located ia different parts of the City

a nrjoo STAsaESWALD. m. d

G, tr ir irrnnn--- ifiuiafii.

LEGAL NOTICES.

COERT IIPIHS HAWA1IAX
SUPREHU Probate. Ia the matter or JS) Lstau r
A. IU Powers, late of Uocolalu, deceased, mtestBle, At
Chambers, btore Jostlce JlcCully. Order of oorJc; ef
petition for allowance of accounts, dlscaarse, ana nni
distribution of property

On resdtar and nitoir the Petltloa and aecooats srwn-Ila- m

O. Smith, Admlolatrator of the estate ot A. a. Pow-

ers, late of Honolulu, deceased, wherein he asks to be
allowed IJI.M, and charm himself with I. aatasxs
that the same may be exaoli.ed and approved, --i lbs
a final order may be made of dttrnt!oo if the prepertr
remain!,-I- bla hands to the person thereto entitled,
and discharging Mm and his sureties from all farther re-

sponsibility as sach.
It is Ordered. That Tnnrsday. the Uth Jay of December,

A. D. IJIi at ten o'cUt A U before the KX Jaitce.
BtlheUfcjon House, Honolulu, the same hereby w
appointed as the time aud place for newlnic M petttlou
and accounts; and that all persons laleresteJ may then
and there appear aud ahow cause. If any they have, why
the same should not b rranted. and may present evi-

dence a to who are entitled lo the suVI property Aod
that this Ordir. ta the Guir-ls- langTla. b pumlakeU In
the Hawaiian (l.sette. newspaper pnoled and pohfcahed
In Honolulu, for three auccessUve weeks previous to the
t me therein appointed fur aakt beariu;.

Haled at Honolulu, thH autn day of Noeemner, 1577.
LAWf.EXCR McCOLLY.

Justice ef the Soprwue Coart.
Attest; A. Item, Clerk of the sop Court. i'l U

COURT OF TIIE 3d JUIsICl E.CIKUUIT Hawaiian Islands. Ilawau. at. Novem
ber Term, 1ST;. Oarenaba vs. Mele Barenaha. Ltset t
Invorce.

In the above entitled Line! fcr Divrrrc. it H bow Order-
ed that a decree of divorce fiora the bond ef mzxrirooer
be entered In favor of the said Hareoabe. of the came ef
willful desertion of the sold Mele (Wi. to be rcade absolute
after tho espiraltou uf six months froo the date ef tbie
decree upon compliance with the terms thereof, unless
aultlctent cause shall appear ts the coatrar).

And the LlbeUant La ordered to pubusa an atlrled enpy
of thUorJertn iheUoverouentlUaeueand trttokosvaad
tu Osoa for sis successive weeks, the first pehrtcatteo la
be within one month frutu dale of this order that all pee
auns Interested may wlthlu six months show cause why
suld decree should not be made absolute. By the Ctoort,

K KPlUkCES. 3d Clerk
Waimea, Novembers. 1377.

I hereby certify theaLnve to be a true copy of the order
In the above entitled caaee.

(7.1 t FitAXK SI'EXCKR. d CSerE.

COURT. Tiimn JUDICIALCIUCEIT as: November 7lb Term. A. la. 177.
kaiiekapolel(wi.Lbeilant. vs. Kahowik). tibellee.

In lbe above entitled libel for divorce it Is now ordered
that a decree of divorce from the bond uf matrtoioay be
entered lu fstorcf the said Kaoetapolel(wfurthecsa
of tho utter and willful desnU.n of the said Kaboe it, to
be made absolute after the expiration or six raonias frees
the date of this decree, opoa compliance with lh terms
thereof, unless sufficient cause shailappear to the contrary.

And the libellant Is ordered ts tmbtlan i atlrated copy
of this order. In the UovemnVMit Uaxette and kookoa for
six soccvsstve weeks, the first pubUcaiiou to be wtlaia eo
month from the dale of this order, that alt persona inter-
ested may. within six muntlia, same cause why aald de-
cree should not be made absolute, lly the Cuart.r. sptoiCKR.

d Clerk of the M .ludxiei rSrruit Court.

Attest: Waimea. Hawaii, Nov. , 177. I hereby cer-
tify lha above to be a true copy of the order la the above
entitled cause.

tlist P SPESCEH.il Uerfc

COURT III' Till: 3d Jl'IiIClAL.
Circuit, Hawaii, as: November Term. A. H. U7.

Kmlly iturke vs. Henry llurke.
In the above entitled libel fur divorce It is not ordered

tnat a decree bf divorce front the bonds of nsatrimooy be
entered In favor of the Mil Emily Iturke for the ouw ef
III treatment and adultery of the sard ileory llurke, ta he
made absolute after the explrslivn of six ne.tb tress, the
date of thla decree, upon compliance with the terms there-
of, unless sutucleui cause shall appear to the contrary.

And the libellant Is ordered to puoliah an attested copy
of this order in the OuVernmenKSaxrtte aud Kuotueiur
six successive weeks, the first publication lobewHih.
month from the date of Ibis order, that all per-o- n Inter-
ested may. within six mouUs. show cause why said de.
cree should not be made absolute. II? the Court.

r. aPENlEK. Id Cleric
Waimea, November 8, 1S77.

Attest: Wa!roea.Nov. . IJ77. I hereby certify lbe
above to be a true copy or tbe order la tbe above e tilted
caw- - t;2 Ml r. JPKNI-Kit- . 7d Clark.

SUPREME COURT or TIIE IIAtVAIIAX
la Probate. Ia the matter el the Es-

tate of N cholas Ueonce, deceaaed. late of Iloaololu. ami
the (luardlansblp uf the mlnur heue At Chmmbers.be-roreJud-d

Justice Order uf notice ef petHlet foeaae-v-auc- e

af accouuts. dlachoige, and final iCatstbuuon ef pro-
perty.

Ou readme and filing the petition and araetiaU ef W C
Jones and tl 'V C Jones, Executura ef the last wul and
testament of Nicholas George, deceased, and UnarOUas ef
the mluor heirs, late of llonololt. wherein they ask to be
allowed sj.ooc-l- l, and cuarje themselves lth'.(M i.and ask that the same may be eiamlued and approved,
and that an order may be made diacbarstas; the said U W
CJonea. as one of said Executors aud (laardUna, leavtex
the said V C Jonee to carry out the provbioas ef the last
Will and Testamdnt of aald deceased.

It is ordered, that TrliUy, the h day of December. A
1). 1ST7. at 10 o'clock. A 11. before the said Jusllee.at
Chambers. In the Court House, al Honolulu, be and the
same hereby la appointed as lbe time and place far tear-I- n

said peutlui and accounts, aad that all penuas 'atte-
sted may then and there aprvr and show caoae. it aae
they have, why the same should not be xrenled. ted
that this order, In the English and Hawaiian Usguagee. be
published In the Hawaiian Gasette and Knokra newspa-
pers printed and published In Honolulu, fer three sarrese.
Ive weeks previous to the time therein ai pointed fur aakl
hearing;

Dated nt Honolulu, this TO in day of November 1177.
A. KllA.S'CIS JCDD.

Attest: A. Itosa, Justice eX.p. i eurt
Deputy CTerfc Sup. Court. S7I

CIRCUIT COURT OF THE Oil JlIllCIlI.
A. 1. Itil, held at Walmea,

Island of Hawaii. KInlakua, libellant far divorce, vs.
punlwaL

In the above entitled libel for dlvorre It la now .veered
that a decree or divorce from the bond ef nutrkuaay he
entered In favor or tbe aald Klolakna, of the cause ef the
adultery or the said Puolwal, to be made etuotate after
the expiration of six months from tbe dale ot thlsiiVerte.
npon compliance with tbe terms thereof. aaeaa suSVseat
caoso shall appear to the contrary.

And the libellant is ordered tu publish an attested eepy
of this order hi the Ouvernmeut Gaselte and Keekea
ror six successive weeks, the first nobHeaUen ks be wnafctone mouth from the date of thrs order, that an per-a- a

interested may, wllhln six months, show reus why said
decree should cot be made absolute. Dated Waimea,
Hawaii. November 7, IS77. Ily Ihe Court

Y SPENCER. W aerk.
I hereby certify Us forrgolnx ta be a true and tutafel

copy of the original order male In Ihta csua and ea fiie tamy office. CTZ tti R HPKNCElt. alOtt.
C1IKCUIT COURT; OK THE 3d J ID I CIA I.

Term, A II. IS77. hetdatWalavea.Island of Hawaii. Emma Oliver, Uhellaal for dtvaree. vs.
Illrhard Oliver.

In the above entitled libel for dlvorre. It ts now orderedthat a decree of divorce frun the bua-- t of malriasony beentered In favor of the said Emma Oliver, of the caaae er
the negl-m- t and refusal of the said lurhard othrer to pre-
side aultaole maintenance for said Ubellant. bains; of suff-
icient ability so to do. to be made absolute after the ex-
piration or six months from the date of thla deetee. eraae
compliance with the terms thereor unless safflctenl caaee
hall appear to the contrary.

And the libellant is ordered W PebHab an attested eepy
ol this order In the Government Oaxette and Ke Aa tlku
for six successive weeks, the first potaUealun la be wrtMw
one month from the date of this order, that all persons
Interested may, wllhln six months, abost caueewkyaald
decree should not be made absolute. Dated al Wabwea,
Hawaii, .Nov. T, 1177. Jr. SPE.NCBB, 2d Clsra.

I hereby certify that the lorezolag U a true and falikft:
copy of the ordinal now In file la my oiflce.

W7- 't rilASClH HPENCER. id Clerk.

COURT OF TIIE 3d JUDICI.7,
Circuit, Nevembar Term. A. H. 1171. held at Wsssts,

Island ot Hawaii. J blemsen, hbellaot for Averce.vs.
Msrtha riiemseu.
JJIu the shove entitled libel lor divorce It la new ordered
that a decree of dirorce from tbe bond of iintllm ej aw
entered lu furor of the aald 1 Mlenueo. ol the eaase sf
the adultery of the said Martha cietnaea. to be made

afler the expiration of six mtsnthe from the date ef
this decree, upon compliance wills the terms thereof, sa-
les aurBclent cause ahall sppaer to the eeolrary

And tbe libellant U ordered to publish aa suesled seey
of this erder In the Government Oasette and Ke As Ota
fur six ancceulte weeks, the first paUlraUaa Wrwwttsan
one? month from ihe date or this order, that aa persnaa
Interested may. within six montlc show caasat why nail
decree should not be made abenlate. Dated Tislmra.
Hawaii, November 7. 1171.

T. SPENC2B, Sd tier.
I hereby certify that (he foregoing Is a true sad faMhfU

copy of the orlgtnal order aude In this ease sad us Ate laroyomce. l7a st) v apENCgg. MClia.

Sw?u?.3l5 court or the haivaiiixla Probate. Ia lee matter of ihe Guar,lanor the Kroger muiorx. Order to snow eaaseioa ttvb.cation or Guardian for order of saJeaT Keel Eslaiafill SraMlfa aaa. !..- - a. .1.1 . . -

ClOsirdUo of t& penofts tact property of ftustariTl n tr TnlSonns. ssaeeh.A it.. . 71w

tor rrluu Uoaimstathfl IL&ltl rw sas.ttts.a. f.ae.. t a aesiseeeee mTsuch real estate should Uiaold:
Jr BtnT ordered, that the hex I of kin ef Ike seal

wards and all persoas Interested In tbe said eatate.asteaw
"""iii uat 10 o clock a St. at the Contt Itoorn af Mis Osort. la He.IllJalll.. IK.H anil.. III..- - . . .m.cv w ano-- a cause way aa order saoasanot be granted for the sale of such estate :ami Ir la ... . - ...
mutiPh suas cvpy o i loss eroer ee

5 nSL2' "f" I""" successive Weeks before Ihe saJd

Ilsned .'...:said Honolulu.
uoooiuia, not. ta, M7I.

iu... -- . ill.. Sail si IS.noas. Justiearftkeitart Guars
Deputy aerkr. t71

S'.J.iS? ?rKT or "" "AWAiiAar

IJhelJee
" la,U", fcr". vs. lUAIIASSIfw).

hOT VJ1"tlM " for eSrwrtw, It Is now enteredthat a decree divorce from the toad f nuxrhaeay he
J itKt". b" Jf le --d Kanaka, atHt, ef the caawe

adultery of the aald Kaahaaat, Kbeiler. la be madeahaolete after the expiration ef six seenths trees the daseef this decree, upon eompilance with the terms thereof.!''a?""", " ,hIVer la the contrary.
? ". I,UUaui ordered to pubnah aa aiie-aa- d

SL0"1 "S '" ""Hen tlaxette. and aewepapwru the Ktukoa and Ke Aa Okae, for ax saceewsive
7 fJS ".P'Msiailloai to be within one aaeoia rreoa
UiTU.0f tnU.'or. that all perseaa Utsrsated saay.

sU bmoiU. show cause w by sael decree setbe made absolute. By tea Court.
JNO. E BADNABD.

caarkattbattprvaawCoart.
Honolnla.Ud Octebtr, 1)77.

,lr'. aSitr Fm ttoeBIe as a true sad faWkfa!
SSL J!!2,'",WiJta" 1Ba a the ahov. eadtled
r?r"H!VT1,,'Ud ori"! oc" taaewaa ale as the Clerr.

i? sI"o Coart of the llawai-s- a Itaada.A srltsesa my taadthlsHih dsrof October. A. Dt 177.
. .. JJU J5. BAUXABD.

Clerk of the Ssprcme Court--

To Let,
HE VERT BBHXABIX PRE.n paea. Sos. tit and UO Kuoaau Avenue. Aj-l-y

'.U wOD, Saasaa. or E. A. tnstass. 4
rnrtstrteL sealas

11
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Phases of the Hoon fcr the Month of Dee- - 1877.
J'nparti ly dipt. Iktnul Smith, Jlarlvrmastrr.

IIOXOLULU MEANTIME.

4th Xnt Moon.. JlStTasiFirst Quarter-.- .. lliUlllZmh Full Moon t I".3 a KSU Quarter.. UU
SCN RISING AND SETTING.

Jt BnnlU. s; a m son Sets 3 Jii rsth Han KlaeG 30.7 a m .-- m m
Nin Ulsr. SJ.S a k. Sou Seta 1 17.8 r M

tZalSan Rise. ( STA a a Mn Sets I :u riiOtto Sun lilacs it a si un sru i It. r H
JIsl hun Kiea6 4.1 1 a " "i-- i Set. i JS.3 r

co.ii.iii:ieciAiM
HOXOLUIV. DtXEitDtU i. IW7.

We hare but Utile to report tinder onr Ceeneaercial lieaa-l-

TLn onljr fareizu amta bate been tiie scnooner
Mianrbaha frera San FratxvcO; tb. Insstor bark: RenlT,
from Pert Gamble, I. HackfeU Co; an! tbe tusll steaiuer
Zealaodla from Meaner a&4 AnckUnd, tollAckMd 1 f.

Tb. cbr Minnehaha sraa befit on speculation and sen!
er. to be aetd. bthibftt purdiaJb ncoaUnatlnn

cowbtUj: of Nftaars Cbarlt-f-, I and Clarence GxXt an J
JlfWtWUtm. irefeM fjr tbU port will be twnd

. I t t tn. t,.sd ofhnpsrU. Tiie Zealandla WuiU 00 teoa
of freUht fortbU port.

The foreign departure ft tbe fk has. been tbe scbr
Caaale Harvard, Ilasward, and tbe scbr llarj K both
fjrSaoFiaoeJsao. Tbe former took a frrtiut of rice and

s
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ISth

Lut
TIME

lata

rank
Her

nnar

esiar Vale. At (UlSia.
Tbe tuail ftteataer Zealaadia la announced te tail for San

rrandtoo at IS u'elock te-d-aj

Tbe onlj Teel new kuovn to be on tbe war Lere from
tbe Coait it tbe lumber brig T W Lacaa. fee lluiMj a Cot

POUT OF IIOMM.ll...,.
AHUirEU.

fee K Scbr Kulamanu. alaua, ftvm Kobala.
, Haw star SilQUebaba, Ireewaa, 22 daI from fcan

FrncUcu.
hehr 'r:'k. Jobn Bolt, from Molokat.

23 Scbr Uiiama. fcbiva, frern Kobaia. llawatL
fcebr Marr E Foster, frvm Kan.
Sear llalaaJca!. Ilota. free 111)4.

Dee 1 Scbr Nettle Merrill, HaineM. frua Lahalna.
fctarLealU. Kaaina. 1 rum 11 iW
bebr I'snaM. from Keb.la.
Ktear Utettke. Sbepbtrd. front Win Iward Porta.

4 Scbr Keaanlnobl. Malaibt, fr.a HanalrL
It M S ZeAlaa4ia. Cberallrr. frntn rjdnee.

b ecbr Km Mol. KejuoUe frvm KAbnlal.
Scbr "UarieUt EeAapuol. from Kolua AnJ Waimea.

haii.i:u.
20T r Am blc Colombia, Jobna. fer can Franciaco.

"u.Schr rrinre. ienitia. ftir Xvoa ajvd Kan.
cebr Wax.kl;. Jvba HUH. lx yloluWaL
tcbr Aunte, Ealoa, fur Kau.
Am ecbrCiMie Harvard, llarnrard.fr San Fmnc"Cf,
An aebr Mar- fer San tranciaou.

See 3 Scbr Nettle Merrill, UelneM. fr LaliAlua.
Scbr lli. for Hilo.
Edir KAAn.JiAbI. CUib. fjr liana.

5 Star ULelike, Shepherd, fio Wmdaranl
Scbr U'allele, Kabuiao, lr MalUu.

Vi:ssi:i-- s i ioifr.
aBcnanrncn.

Haer scbr G eoUnnl A pUni, Weeba.
Am scbr COI Ward. King
Am acbr LoleU. Heater.
Am acbr fjeueral Harner, TrfpP.
Am bk II r AInlT. Hdru eau.
Am bk DC Mnrraj, ntler.
Am tt Amy Turner, Xewrll. aiHtuu.
XVb IX lluuhr, IToman.
Am brie Onward. KUriJje.
Ilaar wh be; tV U Allen. Gillej.
Am b Lie r.llllo, (iao.
Am wb blc onojui. CaaeplMlL

e
Wm ! i;." ; i: itj

Fur Ban Francisco rrr ColumbU, XoT "S J C EellorX
A Itenford.

From WmdMrd it-- tr Ijteilte. Iec ll K Wattlmr IS LmnabJo. C Meiril!. O HJooei, II HJftue., (1

Fllaiker. lira W ll stl. Mrs lltacaburo, Capt "U.kee. U
Xuonin. MIm .'o-u- K O Smith aid wif. . Mrs V It llalie
aodScbildren, Mrs DMiFlunrr, A Ilhpencer, F WMacfar-Si- e,

W M Giliaon, 04; deck.
For U ludward l'jrt. I r Ulellke. IVc 5 A VJaJJ.

wife and a cblldren. A fciiler. wire and 2 cbildrrn. IV M
Gibaco, Jobn Cnnnolnr, RW K Allen. Iliabop HI11U. Jiavtdi
Brewer. J D Brewer. lVlMencauT, Mr. Kawaluul. E M
MarsbAlI, F A bebaefer. &0 Smllb E Erer.tt. A b Uart- -
wen.

lUPftKTS.
From Sao Francisco Per 4isle llaiwrard. Nor it 150

bbls lime. S ca clasaware and Allr. tiara. C cs preserrea.
From Han Frencieeo rer Mf E oaan,.i 2710 pkes

rncerlea.SM bikti, 1
From San rrasrlaco Per MVlrbaba. N.T79-- lii pkia

almon, 1C) aacka fljur. If) U.UJ una. tJO redwood poets. 10
tuns )nc i ron

i:xi)itu- -

For San Frasriaoo rer Cusie Itajrward. Nor CO 15,000
IU rice, !).:: IU sosar. Value doim-ti-c. fit I9Z iZ.

mic'rci.
In tbU cltr. Nor "TTth, to tbe wife of Mr Jno A Duncan,

danbler.

For tbose who like ours-clTc- lire la a land of
Tolcinoea idJ eartbqniVrf, It Is always lntrrestin:
to real the accounts of ttmiUr pbenomena Id other
coantrke. The following from a recent forvlgn

rItcs an excellent account or the recent
pcrfortnancea of one of South America' moat fa-

mous volcanoes.
CotojJa-tPt- . Iaatest Uruptton.

Qcito, Julj 4th.
Tbe eruptlcn took place on tbe SGth ol June,

with everj clrcnrastauce that conld increase Its
horror utter darkness In the broad day, tbuuder
and llgtitnlos, fearful explosions that made the earth
tremble, subterranean oolset, and wild gusts of
irlnd. accompanied bj a rain or ashes. An eve
witness, told me that tbe volcano poured out a
cataract ten times tbe bulk of Niagara, which car-
ried all before It Id headlong course, and submerg-
ed tbe whole surrounding country, Tbe torrent
divided Itself Into opposite directions, as lftogtve
greater scope to Us devastation, and to make
tbe confusion still more dire. One branch took a
sontberl; coarse toward the city of Latacunga,
situated twelve miles from Cotoptii.

On its way tbe torrent converted tbe plain of
Callao Into au Immense lake. There Is but faint
hope that the ruin, of tbepalace of the Incas, de-

scribed br Humboldt and other travellers through
the central valley of tbe equatorial Andes, have
escaped the ravages of tbe flood. Near Latacun-
ga the furious tomtit tore up from Its Tcry foun-

dations tbe cotton factory of Jiise Vallagonez, " hose
value was estimated at fSOO.000; crops, cattle,
buildings were swept away; the massive bridges
of Catncbe and Pansalru were destroyed; as well
as part of the floe carriage road (scarce equalled
In Europe) which connects Quito with the towns
in the south of the republic

Tbe branch that beaded toward tbe south of
Cotopaii devastated tbe prosperous and enchant-
ing valley of Cblllo, and in particular the estate of
the Senorcs Agnlrre, noted for havlug been tbe
residence of Hnrabold'. There, too, as in Lata-
cunga arose the building of a thririog factory,
which, only the year before, bad been destroytd
by fire, and had just been repaired at a great ex-

pense. The torrent rooted it Irom the ground, and
bore It away a thousand fragments. It Is asserted
that a mill o( Djn Manuel Palaclos floated on the
water like a ahip at tea until scattered by rbe cur-
rent. Tbe loss iu the valley of Cblllo alone is es
timated at over two millions of dollars, and tbe
loss in other sections Is equally great. It is like--
WUC CA1CUIAIC4L UUU. U1C UDDlDCr Ul QCAU CXCUCUS
one thousand

A third cataract took an easterly direction, de
stroying tbe bridge ot Palate, and doing grievous
injury to tbe estates iu that neighborhood, of
which tbe moot important la celebrated for its fine
wlnes,well known as tbe "Vluo de Palate."

Although the surroundings or Quito have been
laid waste, the city Itself has suffered from ouly a
rjln ot ashes and a complete darkness, which be-c-an

os the 3dlh of June, at three in the afternoon.
At Machaeh: and other places tbe night lasted fur
thirty consecutive boars. la tbe midst of Ibis
bntaue gloom one could bear the bellowing of I he
"cattle and the cries of tbe other animals, who de-

prived of their usual food In tbe shower of ashes,
sought In a species of frenzy far the means ol
satisfying their hunger, titter beasts, frantic with
terror, careered hither and thither as if In despair,
and tbe piteous how ling ol the dogs pierced the
air with lu ominous sound, la Quito the dark-o- es

was not as that of sight; it was like tbat de-

scribed by the young Pliny Iu a letter to Tacitus,
In which be relate the eruption of Vesuvius and
tbe destruction of Pompeii. "It was," he says,
'as If the lights in a room had been extinguish-
ed." At Quito tne shower at first was coarse,
heavy sand, which subsequently turned Into ashes
so fine and Impalpable thai they penetrated Into
tbe most carefully closed receptacle. In the depth
of tbe darkness men and women, bravioir tbe ralo
of asbes, sallied forth into tbe streets, screening
themselves witn umbrellas, and fighting their way
with lanterns, and all tbe while of these strange
apparitions the air was rent wltn cries and prayers
for mercy. The nmbrellas as well as ihe green
cye-tasa-es nsed here ootourneys, were no super-
fluous precaution, altbou:btuey afforded bat scant
protection against the subtle ponder, which it was
remembered bad lu many cases produced blind-
ness during the eruption of ISO. and the raia of
ashes of thirty boars tbat attended it.

Doctor TisdaLE treats Diseases of the Skin,
Kerrons Diseases, etc

J

JsoS

SOTES OF Till: WEEK.

Fatal Accident. On Monday of last week, two
men were killed at tbe Ooomea Plantation by the
caving lu of a bill aide where they were engaged la
digging.

JSy-- We call attention to the card of Mr. IT. G.
Hayes, a practical npboltterer, who bas set up for
himself at Mr. Gem's establishment on Hotel

"strett.
A Scsikess OrrouTC.MTr. It will be seen by an

advertisement in another column tbat Mr. Win.
Weight desires to sell out his blacksmllhlu busi-
ness. Considerations of health alone. Induce Mr.
Weight to take this step.

Reduction or Postage. Those Interested will
please ubserre that the United States Postage on
newspapers to European Couutrirs, sent from the
Hawaiian Islands, wilt be two cents, instead or
three cents as heretofore.

KT" It was tbe Three Brothers and not the Java
which was abandoned uliilcMlll uuUjured. It Is
o seldom that the JldctrtUer has a chance to pick

us up uu an error of fact that scdu uut ulauic him
for making tue.uiosi it.

Likge Sile or Fukmtcuc Mr. E. P. Adams
has received per Bark Cornier, a large Loiielgu-tue- nt

of new nod handsome turnlture which he
will sell at auction on Tuesday next at 11 o'clock
A. M. For particulars see adtrrlieitueut iu to
day's Gazette.

I2TWe quite agree with the Advertiser lhat
the must probable result of tbe contiuual impor-
tation of male Chinese into this country nbcre
the dlproHrllou of the sexes is already so se-

rious a matter, will he that somebody will "get
hurt." We wish we could feel that the damage
was likely to be confined to the, parties w,bo are
responsible fur tbe evil In question. Iu that case
we should look on with great complacency. Tbe
trouble Is that iu such matters, innocent people
are apt to sutler as well as the guilty.

Ef On Monday morning between seven aDd
eight o'clock, a burse belonging to Mr. John U.
Paly, which had been left bitched bifore the bank,
took trigliland rushed furiously around the corner
into Merchant street. The mumectum with which
be came around the corner nent him to the side-
walk on tbe opposite side of the street, where his
f.et slipping, beomeduuu, at the same time dashing
his bead against one of the concrete pillars lu Iront
of the Post Otllce Building and killing hiinseUlu-stanlly- .

This horse was oue of the valuable team
Imported last summer by Mr. Paty In tbe LIkclike.

Fiiou tiie Adveutiseu or Decembek 1st.
"Several communications refeilng to tbe"dito-"rla- l

correspondence No. 1" of the Gazette, hate
"been receieved, but unfortunately, ncarecom-- "

pellcd to decline inserting them in this journal on
"the ground tbat they are loo personal."

We fully appreciate the courtesy and good will of
our neighbor. We nuepect Ibal personalities, and
that, loo, ut a kind which a respectable journal bad
rather not publish, 111 be about the unlr answer
that will or cnu be made to tbe cumniuuicatiun
coucerulug the " Medical and surgical monoply at
the Queen's Hospital." Parties Mho are interested
iu maintaining the present order of things will
probabl take very good care not to encourage anj
discussion of the queeliuu on Us merits.

Z3f The discussion uf the Sunday question
seems to have entered on a somewhat better phaze.
" Vox Populi " and that class of writers battLithtr
subsided or been suppressed by their more judici-
ous Irlende, and in their place w e hare tbe letter of
" Cosmopolitan " in the last number ol the .lilrrT-fiie- r.

While we hate but little respect for this
gentleman's logic and dllTcr radically from some of
his conclusions, we are quite willing to recognize
the fact that bis communication Is In the main, tree
from tbe flings at other people, nhich
bas disfigured so much that has been writtcu here
on the same subject ; and tbat It displays through-
out, tbe language aud temper of a gentleman. The
positions assumed by the Guztttt. on tbe Sunday
question, being in tbe main quite different from
those bleu " Cosmopolitan " so strenuously com-

bats, we do not feel called upon at present to make
aoy reply.

1ST As the rainy season, or what in the ordinary
course of things should be such, approaches, we all
look anxiously foj the lung expected 'and much
needed showers. For mouths the earth has been
parched and baked, streams have dried up, pastures
have failed, cattle have died and butter has becume
at times, almost au unattainable luxury. It will be
remembered that the last "rainy season" was ouly
such in the sense that It was a season Id which it
sometimes rained. We think it never rained tweu-ty-fo- ur

hours consecutively all last winter. The
scanty ralulall of lhat season was lortunately sup-
plemented however, by a series of very heavy rains
which occurred about tbe middle of May, slucc
w blch time tbe neighborhood ol Honolulu has been
gradually relapsing Into the condition of a " dry
and thirsty laud." Within tbe last week or two
we have been favored with several refreshing show-
ers which we welcome itladlyand thanklully. not
only for their own sakes but as harbingers of more
cupioua supplies to come.

Mil Debbt's Gimnasicm. We have already on
a former occasion, alluded in terms of commenda-
tion to the gymnastic classes organized and con-
ducted by Mr. Cbarlea Derby and It affords us
great pleasure to refer to tbe subject again. On
Friday evening last, we had the pleasure of wit-

nessing, in company with a number of other invit-
ed guests, an exhibition of Ihe proficiency or some
of the members ol these classes. The exercises
gune through with by these young men and buys
under Mr. Derby's lead, and the manner in which
they were executed, w aa creditable alike to teacber
and pupils. These classes being the only provision
for systematic physical culture which this place af-

fords, we feci that we owe no apology for bring-
ing Ibem prominently before tbe public. The har-
monious aud metrical development ofall the
towers aud faculties, both physical and mental, Is

included Iu all true education. "The sound mind
iu the sound body," is tbe great desideratum. It is
true tbat a sound and welt developed pbjslcal
structure Iu only a foundation and preparation for
tbe education ol the higher faculties, but it Is quite
as true In this as In other undertakings of life, that
a good foundation Is essential to a strong and en-

during superstructure. Wc aie pleased to note the
fact lhat the patrons of Mr. Derby's establishment I

are to be found among hat we think, may be called
without any offence, tbe beat classes of onr com-

munity.

The Maori Question. The merits aud demerits
ot the New Zealand Maoris and their desirability as
immigrants for these islands, is a matter we have
not felt called upon to discuss at any length, edito-
rially. We tune never seen aoy evidence which
would lead us to suppose that there was any dis-

position among them to travel la this direction.
New Zealand Is a large, prosperous and growing
colony with varied Industries, and undoubtedly
affords au ample field of employment for all the
Maoris who care to work for their living. Hereon
the other hand, tbose who were willing to engage
iu regular work, would be almost entirely shut up
to one line of employment; tbat ol laborers on
sugar plantations. We will not dispute that there
may be industrious, enterprising and thrifty Mao-

ris ; if so they can find ample employment at home
and a better field moreover than anything we can
offer them here The Idle and shiftless on the
other bsnd we do not want on any terms. We
have quite enough ot tbat kind ot pojmiaiion al-

ready. We believe that tbe number of able bodied
men iu this country who never do any regular la-

bor, for the simple reason that they can get what
to them are all the necessaries of tile without it ; Is

sufficient, if they could all be put to work, to more
than double the" entire sugar product of these Is-

lands. Tbe kind of men who are wantcdjiere are
those who arewilling to work, disposed ,li lead
regularand orderly Uvea and tzkecarevofT.ne!r
earnings. We see no good reason for believing

tbat tbe Maoris, even if they could be Induced to
come to this country, would be hkily to lulu!

either of these conditions. We have a letter on
this Maori question, from a very intelligent, and
well informed gentleman, which we print no our
third page and to which we Invite the attention of
onr readers.

Rctarn ol Capraln .Tllst.

Thr abovo named gentleman arrived last
evening by tbo Zcalandia, from his mission in
search of South Sea Islanders. Ho has a ves-

sel now on the way to this port with a load of
interesting cannibals of Borno kind but we
were nnable to learn the particulars. We

shall Eee what they look like when thoy ar-

rive.

By the Mail Steamer Zealamiia which ar-

rived last evening, we have Sydney papers to

November 10th, and Auckland papers to
Xov. 21st. but no European or American news
of any kind. A private letter dated Sydney
Xov. ICth, says; "the cable is broken"
"again and there is no foreign news." Wo

shall probably aave nothing later until the
arrival of the City of Xew York from San
Francisco, next week.

The Mail rou San Fkascisco per Mail Steamer
Zcalandia closes to-d-ay at 11 o'clock.

Still Tiler Cons. In the schooner Minnehaha,
wchaveouu more addition to our coasting fleet.
She is a new vessel of about G5 tons Hawaiian mea-

surement. She will be put on tbe route betweeu
Honolulu and Msliko but her first trip will be to
Laupaboeboc.

J3f" Among tbe passengers to windward by the
Likellke yesterday afleruoon wens His Hun. Judge
Jndd, His Excellency the Atlorney General and W.
O. Smith Esq. Public Prosecutor fur Maul, who
have gone to attend the Second District Circuit
Court.

PuncicM.
Thread lace veils appear, daintily overshot with

straw- - color.
Fall bounets are made attractive with Japanese

ornaments.
Moss green will be tbe leading color for fall

costumes.
A notelty Is a writiog desk with glass top to dis-

play pretty stationery.
Written visiting cards are the most fashiouable.
Lava jewelry, Iu cameo stylo, will be wuru the

coming winter.
E:rg cups or colored glass brighten up the break-

fast table.
Goldeu bugs and butterflies, studded with jewels,

are worn in the hair instead of ribbons or flowers.
Gold hair pins for ladies toilet are ii: first class

fancy stores. These come in packages of one dozen
pins, costing (9.

Silter backcombs, four and a half Inches hlgb,
chased In Japanese designs, arc taking the place of
tbose of shell or hair ornaments.

Foreign Gossip.
The Shah of Persia Intends visiting London and

Paris next spring.

Gulzot said about Thiers "He can foresee
from Ihe distance, but w hen near at baud nobody
Is au addicted to infatuation or prejudice. He Is
only a political guesser." Ou the other baud,
Thiers said about Guizot: "He Is an orator, a
debjti-r- . a philosopher; but in politics dou't be
surprised he Is an ass."

Count Moltkc recently expressed himself as fol-
lows to a person whu asked his opinion respec-
ting the chances of war In the East: "U the
Itusslans can inauage to lecil a large aimy in Bul-
garia they must eventually win; but the question
is, what number of troops can be led tlicie, with
the water communications in the bauds of the
Turks!"

A friend, who Is now slaying at Rome, tells the
editor of the London Truth, that It was deemed
very difficult to break Iu the Pope Ihe news ot
the death of Theirs; It was reared lest the demise
ot the veteran statesiuau might prove ,t severe
shuck to Ills Holiness. Cardinal Simeonl, bun-
der, undertook the task, when the Holy Father
simply said, "A good riddance."

The Crown Princess or Germany and her Im-
perial husband are most anxious lhat tuetr eldest
sou. Prince William, should have the benefit or
a long residence In England, "the only couutrj,"
says the amiable I'rinctss, "Where be caii learn
how to become a gentleman." The Prince and
Princess wished their boy to have quarter nt oneor the royal palaces, but here difficulties arose,
and the retail is, says the Whitehall Review that
the Crown Prince has taken a house for the lod"-i-ng

of tbe future Emperor of Germany.
The Empress ol Russia, with heryoungest child-

ren, has relumed from PclcrhofT to
where she will be Joined by the Grand Duchess
Crsarewlteh and the Duchess of Edmburg. Ac-li- ve

interest Is displaced by Her Majesty mid the
ladies or the imperial lamily in thB winking or
tiie different societies for the benefit ol the
wounded. The Empress and her daughtcrs-in-la-

have each at their own expense fitted out
and dispatched a sanitary train. In order to In-
crease Ihe public benevolence Her Majesty per-
sonally thanks all douors of large amounts.

v. S. C. Washburn Intends, during the
next year, to erect aud equip a splendid astrono-
mical observatory for the University ot Wicon-sl- n.

This generous gift will be made available
by annual appropriation for Its support from the
State.

Baron Edmund Rothschild, of Paris, son of the
late Bnon Janies, and bis cousin Adele, of theGerman branch, have been married, and be-- in
life with a cool $20,000,000. The bride's motherthe Baroness William, Is the author or Several
songs tbat. thanks to Patti's singing them, ob-
tained no small vogue.

Mr. Ralph Waldo Emerson once addressed, a
literary society, during Commencement, at ry,

Vermont, and when hrs ended, the
President called upon a clergyman to conclude
tbe service with prayer. Then arose a .Massachu-
setts minister, who stepped into the pulpit Mr
Emerson bad just left and uttered a remarkable
prayer, of which this was one sentence: " We
beseech thee, O, Lord, to deliver us from ever
bcarln? any more such transcendental nonsense
as we have just listened to from this sacred desk."
After the benediction, Mr. Emerson asked his
next neighbor Ibe name of the officiating clergy-
man, and. when falteringly answered, with geu-t- le

simplicity remarked, " He seemed a very con-
scientious, plain spoken man."

Daredevil SkobelofT, who blames nobody, but ac-
cepts defeat as the "will of God," is the most popu-
lar of the Russian Ul;r0r,. His place was ou ihe
extreme left or Schakuffskl's division in the firstdisaslruu attack: uruin .P!,.- -.,... Wi... i,t. 1....-1- 1- -- - ,1111 Us uauuiiuilor inlantry was under the fire or the twclte guns
defending that portion of the Turkish line, thesoldiers shouted "Charge I" and began rusuln'' for-
ward. SkobelofT ordered a halt; lines were formed
with tbe precision ol a dress-para- and the com-
mand was givec, "Carry arms-Pres- ent arm' I"When the line was at a "Present," the shells began
to tall among them. SkobelofT llien asked them ir
they did nut think "they presented a ridiculous
spectacle In that position under fire." They re-
plied that they did. Then be assured Ibem that hewould keep them thereuntil the next dar unless
they promised to keep order in ibe ranks and awaittbe command of their officers, Instead ot yelling
and charging on their own account. The men as-
sured him lhat tbeysaw ihe lorce of his remarks.
They were then led forward, and behaved splen-
didly during the whole action.

Tbe village priests are newsmongers in Russia.
They read to their flocks every Sunday, official dis-
patches from the seat of war.

The Governor of Kweichow, China, reports tbat
on the 12th of Msy last, ihe military stores, situat-
ed on a rising ground outside the southern wall or
the provincial capital, were struck by lightning;
when the powder magazine blew up, destroying cO
"""?- - "- gnupuwderand arms to the value of

10,000 taels, and killing oue and wounding six per-
sons. Iu quaint terms the Governor accepts the
disaster as due to his own lack or moral excel-
lence, tbrouirh which he hac mi-- .) ;,,... ,i,
operation ol the beneficent and kindly powers or
nature, in such wise as to guard agaiusl the occur- -
""" calamity 01 tuts description."

BLAGKSMITHINGBUSINESS

For Sale- -
TII evnen.n

(reUre from the ahove bnslneas, owtof to HI health.

Dispose of it on Seasonable Term,.
Thla offers a ram chance to a practical man to

SECURE A G1GD PAWIG EUSUESS WELL ESTHBUSHED

The sabscriber hu also

A Large and Varied Assortment of Iron

For further PArtlcuUra, Inquire of

7J tm yodd WbS S'.Fa1-":-- .. ..uu tsereet.

PICTCKES AXD
for thiT hSK???-- 0'

H. If, WHITXET.

To fl Editor ofAe aicqiion Gattttu:
Sib, I have read a great deal lately In the local

newspapers with reference to Maori Emigration.
As a teu years resident among them I had every
opportunity to study their characters, their man-

ners and customs, and must say I never saw many
or them tbat were industrious. They are Indus-

trious in one sense of the word. If Industry It may
be called, and tbat is on the War Path. Then the
IhkeAa may look out. But when it comes down to
actual labor, they are very dull subjects Indeed.
The women du the pitncipil part of Ihe labor, such
as Ashing, cultivating the ground, digging potatoes,
etc, while their lords and masters do the smoking
and looking on, which the Maori considers work
enough lor him. Now, there Is neither parson,
missionary, or Resident Magistrate lu any part of
New Zealaud dare gtinsay this and speak the truth.
So much for the free and Independent Maori, Ihe
lord of tbe soil.

There aieludus(rlonsMaorles In New Zealand, but
they are ucsr what the negroes were In the South-

ern States of America iLtvat, or In the Maori lan-

guage, Tourlkarlka, slave or laborer. They were
formerly slaves ot war In generations past, and
still remain In the state of serfdom. They are never
allowed to marry any other but slaves, aud slaves
they will be and their children after them till Eng-

land wakes up from her lethargy and sees rtal true
slavery In a country where she holds regal sway.

During the hottest years oT tbewar lu the Wal-ka- :o,

1S01-- 5, 1 bad every opportunity to note their
character, being theu In the capacity of mill-

wright, etc, to the Klngite In the Waikato. The
machinery was made by a firm in Auckland, and I
was commissioned to fix It np In rumilng order
for them. The machinery was. a flour and gun-
powder mill, under tbe same roof, but all the time
I was amongst them I never gut a free Maori to
give me any assistance; the whole nf my assistants
were Tanrlkarikas, and very often walhlucs. The
walblnes made the powder and their lords burned
It. So much for the walblnes.

No one In New Zealand, unt even tbe then Gov,
Sir George Gray, can say 110 to wnat I bate said.
Now- - as far as I have seen of tbe Maori, he la not a
tit subject to bring amoug these natives, us lazi-

ness is une of the constituent parts of their char-
acter already.

I am, dear sir. Yours truly,
A Ten Yeaiu'uesidext.

Honolulu, Dec. 4, 1ST?.

Doctoii Tisuale gives, special attention to tbe
treatment of the Ee and Eart

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Store to Rent.
Jjg TIIK STOKK. MOST FAVOBATJIW
i"J? sltuAteU on tbe corner of ilotil and Fort Steeets. re

cenliy occupied by Messrs. Grunwold A Scbulte.
Possession given on 1st of January IST8 For terms y

to (673 Ifl niLLt.SOIIAM J: CO.

Administrator's Sale.
fBtllt: tlMEl.M(JM:i HAN IirX'KIVKD

IJL instructions from lion Duucan McUryde, Judge
ttli Judicial Uistilct,

TO M'.M. Ill-- 1'Um.IC AUCTIO.Y.
on tbe preml.es, at Ilanalel,

On the 15th day of December,
Instant, at 12 o'clock noon,

Tbe following HEAL a'KOI'EI.TY. which belonged
to the late Pavld Kaukaba, deceased, as follows:

1 bhareln Walnlballul,
1 Share In Ilaena Hut.
1 Share In Moloaa Hut,
Half of Kuteana, in Ilanalel,
1 Frame Dwelllnff !Ioueln Ilanalel,
1 Thatched Dwelling Houaetu ilanalel.

C UfcltTKLSIASX,
Administrator of the Kautte of 11. Kautah.

Ilanalel, Oct. 27, 1SJ7. S73 2t

tub

COlX3LJp)t33.3r !

Manufacturers and Importers
--OF-

All kinds of Sugar Plant
Other Machinery.

i..vri:xiKi Tn-:i- u im;i:.hisi;k
and Introduced new and powerful Tools, ar now

prepnTixl Co uudertatce tb construction oCthe uiMtlti-t-'--si- e

TUntand Geueral M&cbhiery requlrtHl upon
these Islands. TlMr Increased tVimies enable ibem to
offer greater Indncomeuts to Planters and others, by re
duced prices and greater dispatch In the exeiatlou of or-
ders, and will supply

Engines,
Boilers,

Sugar Mills,
Vacuum Pans

Allt PCjri'S Either home make or of the tjpe
know u as - Blake's.'

Mill Gearing of all Sizes,
Water Wheels,

SHEET IRON WORK
Of every description. Including Sorghum Pana, Smoke

Slacks, coalers. Tanks, die,.

At Considerably Ixiiier Itntcs- -

HaThig- - been appointed Hole Ajrcut-- I for tbe IIll-ttall-

iHlrtmlfi fortbo
National Tube Works Co., of Boston, Mass.,
The Farrel Foundry and Machine, Co.. Conn., and
Tbe Putnam Machine Co., Fitchbure, Mats.,

Ve shall keep on hand a much lavger and
mure complete Stock of Best Quality

Steam and Water Pipes
And Fllrtlxxss,

Black or Galvanized Kngilah and American Thread,
Which ne will furnish, at prices hitherto unknown In this

rxarkeL.
Steam nod Water Pipe, from to it Inches lu diameter

with all fitting's for same.
Light Water Pipe for leodioe; water tor IrrisaUnffpnrposes.

TO PLANTERS

Preferring Eastern machinery
We desire to atate that we will furnish Enainea and Sugar
Plant made by the celebrated Foundries whom we repre-
sent, and will contract if required for the erection or any
Machinery by the above matters, when Imported by na.

An Assortment of Putnam Lathes.
Suitable for PUntatloos, always on hand.

WE HAVE LAIiaELT IVCEEA8ED Otfil STOCK
OP

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
Bar Iron of all siaes. Brass Cocks,

Valves. Gauges, Steam Whlitles,
Union Couplings, Glaaj Gauge Tubes,

Babbitt Metal, Belt Laces,
Rubber Packing,

Copper and Brats Wire Oaaie.
Cotton Waste, Galvanised Wire Cloth,

Boiler and Tank Uiveta,
Angla Iron, Norway Iron,

Steel, Nuts, Wuhars, ate.

CUMBERLAND COAL. FIRE CLAY,
A LaiEe Assortment of Beat Engrtab. and Americcan

OAK TANNED LEATHER BELTING.

Honolulu Iron Works CompY
fi?a Honolulu. IT I. .

CHRISTMAS GOODS
rpOYS OP EVERT DESCRIPTION,

Toys in small cases,
.Flower Vases,
Statnary,
Crystal and Cat Glassware,
Mirrors, -

Sofa Cushions,
Foot Stools,
Oreilles, etc.,
Children's Farnitnre,
"Writing Desks,
Inkstands,
Papeterie,
Jewelry,
Perfumery,

fi"C., etc., fcc,

Cases Now Open for Inspection,
ASD

FOR SATiB DS"2"

H. HACKFELD & CO.
CTl it

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

To Let.
COXFORTABIX COTTAGE. VnTIIMA houseav and ono acre of Paatare laud attached.
Rent, Acplyat

E. STBEIIZS Drur Store.
;i tt Corner Hotel and tort Btre eta.

NOTICE.
EC. --. HAYES,

Practical Upholsterer,
(lately with Mr. U. E. WILLtAXtSJ

HAS Ol'KXF.n AV UPIIOL
STKKY SHOP on a part of tbe prembea
occupied br Mr. Carta. Oerla, Cabinet
Mater,

On Hotel Street, near Fort Street.
II. O. 1IATKS la latrlv troin San Franciaco, and la a

thorouchlr practical hand ut all Hraucbea of Vpbolstcry.
and the poblfc can safely rely ou KetUnir

THE BEST AND HOST FASHIONABLE WORK DONE,

At Jtodernte Prices. lm

TUB

Swiss Lloyd Marine Insurance Co.
Uf WlNTEUTHUtt.

rnMIK UNDEltSlUXKD are AUTHORIZED
JL to Insure

On Cargo, Freight and Troasuro
Iroiu Honolulu ta all parts of the world,

aud npvu

Counter!., by Special l'crmlamlon !

Oj the mut favorable terms.
W. Q. IIIWIN CO.

e;a-i- Aceuts for tbe Hawaiian Islands.

FlUEMAS'S FUND

INSURANCE COMPANY,
Ol? SAN JTBANCISCO,

3jii-- and Ia:vrxi.,
Ueu.li Ciltnl. Gold. 8300,000.

rMvellluir ItUkua Detached dwelllnra
and contents inored for a period uf three ;ears, fur two pie
mluins In advance,
liy writing auall lines on carelully aelecttd rlasa well

dUtriboted, uffe re

INDEMNITY SECOND TO NONE.
Losses Promptly Adjusted.

BISHOP &. CO.,
673 I j Acenta for the Uawsilan Ialanda.

Notice.
PF.It.SONS INDEIirED TO AFOXO AAll nre hereby nntllied to make Immediate

pa tuent to (1 A FONC1, the aurvle Ins partner of .aid Arm,
aa he Is about 10 wind up the Copartnership Itusinesa;
and all peroi a having anr claim against said firm are
hereby notified tn preaent the same Only verified, to the
sa'd C. ArXl.NQ. at hh counties lloom, ou Xnuanu street,
Honolulu. C. AHMO.

Horolotn, Nor. 31th, 1ST7. CTl it

Notice.
HORSESHOEING!

HORSESHOEING!
AVINO AT I.r.NGTII SECURED TIIKH SEHV1CES OF A

FI.R.ST Olja-JSt- S

Horse-Shoe- r,

We nre prepared to attend to our patrons In tbli brunch of
oar buslnrM, and (maraniee entire satlsfact.cn or no pay.
We particularly call tbe attention of owners of Fine Stoct
to tuW, ami aU a trial of our wort- - Horses sent Ca our
Khop on Kort Street, opposite Hopper's, will b faithfully
nt ten Jed to. ttp A Graduate of one of the BKST Kuslisa
Veterinary Colleges always i,n hand.

675 Cm WEST & CHAYTER.

GLENN'S SULPHUR SOAP
In the I,ea ill us; Itciucdy

For Diseases, Idjuries, and Morbid Con-

ditions of the Shin,
ItKNDEIlS TIIK COMPIXXIOV VAIIlIT HTOTI.KSsS. Cures Uheu'natlsiu and Gauc In-i- u

res nil the remedial odvanUgesof llphur Rath.
Clothlni? and Bed IJnin. Ilerredles Dan tl ruff and

prevents I'remature Groyne and I.o of the Hair.
Tber are wretched Imitations ot this standard article In

tbe market. Use no Sulphur Soap except Glenn's.

SCJXjXi'S
Hair and Whisker Dye!

AS RF.I AS THE FIAMK OF A
volcano, or White as ihe dead moss on a Florida

hemlock, can be chanced to a Glorious Brown or Lustrous
Black hy n alnftle application of HLU's Instantaneous Hair
and Whisker Dye.

6T0 Jm 31. JIcINEKNY.

The Clipper Ship

Hertfordshire1 and 'Glencoe'
NOW OX THE WAY

FROM LIVERPOOL AND GLASGOW

Reapeetlrely, are bringing

FULL ASSORTED CARGOES

TO

Our Consignment,
Whicli will be Offered for Sale to Arrive

AT

Z 0 WEST MARKET HA TES.

Forparticulars setfuture Adtertisanent,

GREEN, MACFARLANE & CO.

N. n. Our Glasgow vessels will, alternate erery three
months lth the Liverpool Line, thus fYin shippers
frequent opportunities to order roods, and to keep op a
fresh and steady aopply.

OS Special rate of freight will be agreed upon with
Houololc shippers, by our lines of vessels.

Agents for tbe Glasgow Line, Messrs GEO. ORAY,
lUCFARLANE A, Co., 4 West Kegent Street, Glaagnw.

a&genUforlhe Lverpool Line, Messrs. JOHN HAY A

Cat S3 BrunswicH Street, Liverpool, and XI Leaden hi II

Street. London, t7 2m

Something; 7'cvr
Irish Potatoes, from Puget Sound.

AM, LOT OF SUPERIOR QDAXITT,ASM nidby Iatand, per Bark Camden.

Also, a Pew Boxes Pine Apples,
delected and tn fine order, from tbe same place.

Sots-- Landluff and ror Self) by
SS9 B0IXE3 A OO.

Persons Advertised For.
rfllO I'ATUICIi DI.AKE, FORHBRLY OP
A. Balllnaaioue, Waterford, Ireland, son or Andrew

Blake. eO,nlre. of Waterford, Ireland, and brother of
Blake, late of Parramatta. tn tbo Brltiab Colony nf

2ew Sootb Wales, or If deceased, to bla Widow or Cbd.
dren, if any, tneir betrs, executors or admlnistratonr re-
spectively.

In accordance wltb directions given by tbe WDi of tbo
above named Andrew Blake, deceased, tbe Executors
thereof, Tlar Tbe Honorable John Klaxland, Vincent Wa.

oatrocbt (Jlbllo. and Tbomas Cad el U Csqalrea, of Sydney,
in tbe Colony aforesrJd, bav. directed Lnla advertisement
to L pnbUsbed for tbe pnrpose of diacot eriav; tbe said
rATBICIC BLAKE, If still alive, or If dead, bla Widow or
Children or tbeir representatives, wbo have interests tra-
der tbe Will of tn.; aald Andrew Blake, deceased.

Any respecting tbe aald PATKICK BLAKE,
bit Widow or Cblldren, or tbelr representatives, wBI be
thankfully received by tbe undersigned,

ALLES, BOWDE.V A ALLEN'.
Solicitors for tbe Estate of tbe late Andrew Blake,

Dated tola 1st day of September, IITf. 170 3t Ism

Saloon Pilot Bread.
CASES ASD QUARTER CASES, ReceivedIX per latani." lor Sale by

tr, BOLLES&Co.

AUCTION S.1LES.

Iljr E. 1. ADAMS.

REGULAR CASH SALE 1

ON THURSDAY, : : : DEC. 5th,
At 0i3t A. M nt Snlearoom,

Atnoskeag Denims, Flno WUlte Cottons,
Assortment Brown Cottons, Fancy Prints,
Heavy Wool Shirts. Uuiler Stilrm, Meu's rioews,
Manila Ro)m-- . Silk llandkcrctilels. Buttons,
Umbrellas, Fine Soaps. Linen Drills Spurs,
Water Proof, Bed Spreads, Wrltltnt Paper,
Envelopes, PUUucorue,' Pomades, Butchers' Knltcs
Spoons, etc., etc., etc

Fancy Goods, Clothing, Crockery.
ALSO

FRESH GROCERIES !

Sardines, Star Hams, Crackers, Corn Meal,
Tobicco, Pic Fruits. Devoe'a Oil, Pain Killer,
.McMurraj'a Otatcrs, Golden Datti Peaches,
Pears, Prune, Candles, Yeast Powder,
Salmon, Lobster, Petit Pols, ClRats,
Corn Siarcli, Salt, Pepper. Mustard,
Coiidciiocd Milk, Olives, Sweet Oil,
Bronu Suirar, Greeu Com, Kne;llli Jams,
Ketchup, etc., etc, etc

E. V. ADAMS. Anct'r.

SECOND LARGE SALE

New and Handsome

IiraOLO FURNITURE

JUST HECIUTKO
F.rr, !0vxls. Courier !

Christmas Presents ofRealValuo

ON TUESDAY DECEMBER 11,

At 10 o'clock A. if., at tbe New Stora In llrewer'a
Block, Fort Street, will be sold.

The Entire Invoice
or

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE!
NAMELY

Two Handsome Marble-to- p Bedroom Seti,
Complete, with DeJsteada, Ilureaiu. Va hi, lauds.

Chain, Ilocken, and Towtl Itacts.
1 Elctrant Rosewood Marble-to- p Uedrovm Set, complete,
1 Chestnut Bedroom Set complete,
: Painted Hedroutn Sets, complete,
1 Black Walnut Wardrobe,
2 Black WaJ.tut Marble-to- Sideboards,
Z Black Wnlnut Kxtenlon DlnlocTable12 feet,
2 UIhcH Walnut ry handiujiue,
1 Klffiant UlacW Walnut Dwarf Book Ckr,
2 Uloctc Walnut Marble-to- p Burvaiu, lth class,
I Oaten Washington and I'.onror Chairs,
1 CaartOatDlnlnff Chairs, ''
1 Caatt Centennial Oak DInInt; Chlr,
6 French Walnut tarlorC!iln,
G Bristol Walnut larIor Chairs, very cood,
1 Ikiien UocUnjr Chairs.
3 Douglas bS OUlco Chairs,
Walnut I'lti no (stools,
SS rtot Cane Office Stools,
1 Dozen St. lleoree Oak Dining Chain,
1 Dosen Kr Rllsh Cottage Walnut Parlor Chairs
3 Tables,
1 Walnut Hooquet Stand,
1 White Walnut Wrltlnc Table,
Vienna Cane beat Arm Chairs,
Children's Cholra, Settees, Tables, Bronte Frame Lookluc

Glasses.

All these Goods are new and In perfect order, will be
sold WITHOUT HKSGHVK, In lots toautt. They ran Le
Inspected at auy time dunne the week previous to sale.
Orders from the other Islands faithfully attended to.

K. P. ADAMS, Auctioneer,

CHRISTMAS SALE
ON

Saturday Evening, Dec. 22nd
AT SEVEN O'CLOCK,

A Splendid Assortment
-- OF-

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
E. P. ADAMS, Anct'r.

SALAMANpRFELTING

Covering Boilcrs.Stcain Pipes
ETC., ETG

Saves 25 per Cent, of Fuel-PEIC-

EEDUCED TO $7.50 BBL.
THEO. H. DAVIES,

tii Afent.

Bio for the llolidays.

Just Arrived per Steamship Zealandia

A FINK ASSORTMENT OF

CHOICE STATIONERY
AND

HOLIDAY GOODS,
a rxiJ.MiiKii of kk-CEN- T

Publications br Standard Authors, ilz.
J G Holland's last and extremely Interesting work,

Nicholas Mintnrn.

ALSO

That Lass o' Lowrlc'e, wblch first appeared is t
Serial in tbe pages of Scribner's MoulLlj, bj
Francis II. Cnruett.

Proctor's Other Worlds than Ours.
A Dumber ol those fascinating Tales of Adrentttrca

on Sea and Land, from the pen nf Jnle Wme,
whose Ingenuity and orjsinalit hate tilled his
readers with astonishment and pieature, In-

cluding
At the North Pole,
Twenty Tbonsand Leagues nnder the Sea,
Tba Desert of Ice,
Around the World In Eighty Dajs.
The Bible Story, a collection of stories gathered

from tbe Old and New Testsments, abridged
and arranged for the youne. 430 pages.

Breakfast, Lunch and Tea, by Marian Harland.
Homes and How to Make Them, by C C Usrdner.
Tbe Letter Writer,
Hawthorne's Wonder Book, Ancient Greek and

Korean Mythology, arrangedin a most Interest-lu- g

manner for tbe young.
Dicken's Child's History of England-Illustra- ted,

Mysteries or tbe Manse, by J G Holland.
I Set Hawthorn's Works, In 20 Tola. Slze 4x0.

Green corers and red edges. 3T & liberal dis-

count will be made to any one parcbulDg the
set.

JZtop Fsbtes, profusely Illustrated, containing tbe
moral also.

Grimm's Popular German Fairy Tales, illu.Uated.
Grimm's Fairy Tales, Illustrated.
Anderson's Fairy a, Illustrated.
Pcrranlt's Fairy Tales, Illustrated.
Fairy Tales Told Again, Illustrated.
Dotty Dample Htores written for the tittle gl,rla,

Sophie May. 0 Tola. Illaa. Done op In a box.
Sixteen Volumes Poems of Places1, edited by II.

W. Longfellow, England, France. Spain, Scot-
land, Switzerland, etc., etc. Size of Tolumes
4x& Green Corers.

Warrens Household Physician, warranted a stand
ard wort.

The Art of beaatlfylng 8abnrban Homes contain-
ing plans for residence sod other gronnda etc,
etc Folly Illustrated. Appleton fc Co. Pubs.

Hills Manual of Business Forms and Gnlde to cor-
rect writing. Social, Legal and Commercial,
richly bound.

Also many others, which time and space will sot
permit to be menttone. For Sale at

H. M. WHITNEY'S BOOK 8T0HE.

AtTC'lUQN" SALES.

By C. S. BARWW.

10.00333. Sal
ON TEIDAT, -- -- - DEC. 7th,

At lOO'rioclr. A.U.,wLUbSaU:

Dry Goods,
Clothing,

FurnSture,
Hair and Straw Mattraaata.

Saatdlea, "Ttonatco, CVsn,

Ac., c .
ALSO

2-S- Carriage, Carriage Horse.
(After tne Sal at to Koom,

In A IW of Messrs. . IToftcMaeger Co.

VrtttbraoU:

Doors, Sashes, Blinds
AND

A LOT OF OH) LUMBER.

C. S. BARTOW, Aaei'..

EVENING SALES 2

SATURDAY EVENING. - - DEC. 151k,

at 7 o'clock p.m., at Sties room,

will ba told,

A Fine Selection of Jowelry !

Consisting of

Cold and Silver Watches,
Ladles' Pins. Earrings, Loeknti,

Locket Chains, Finger Rings,

Collection of Coral Sets, Pins, Charms,
Lockets, Crosses, Toilet Articles,

Sleeie Buttons snd Studs,
Ladles' Fine Leather Reticules.

PERFUMERY AND FANCY ARTICLES.

ALSO

JTiue Lot of Toys I
Tnjs of Krery DeacrtpUon.

Onuns, Babies, Animals, anna,
HworO., Military Halt, Stocai.

Furniture. T fteta, autnary.
EmbroliKreaSofaCuiWona,

rapiterle, WriUna DeaJa, Aa, c.

And a Variety of Fancy Goods.
a B. BAICTOVT, Anctiooesr.

EVENING SALE.

Thursday Fvcuing, Dec. 20th
A Ravlena Boom.

COMME-NCIN- AT I O'CLOCK,

JEWELRY & FANCY GOODS
ALSO

A Very Elegant Asst. of Glassware!

Dinner and Breakfast Bee

And a Vt.riety of Fancy Articles
tsar Particulars by fa lure advertisement.

C. S. BARTOW, Anct'r,

LARGE ADDITIONS

Stock of merchandise
rEtTi,. .

BARK AMY TURNER.
From Boston.

PER BARKENT1NE UNA,
sa From San Francisco,

PERSTMR. CITY OF SYDNEY.
From San Francisco,

AND BRIO W. H. MEYER,
From San Francisco.

Per Amy Turner.
fXarfean, COILS NKW BEDFORD JaANlXAfj J 9 Cord.ee, aaatd .be, rroro t thread to 5S In.
la Colls 8iaaJ Itope, aaat'd alaea, from 8 inrtaj to 1 ) la.
New Wlialn tine.
New Bedfnril LutUua Falls.
: New Ureircrd A.n Oars, aaat'd alzea, from 10 ft to S ft
Cases Huston bplrlta Turpentine.
lUit barreU SIttalI faint, Camar Vardlah.
Caaea 2 lb Lobsters.

Cases l!oton facked clams.
Cases Boston tance Meat.

Cases Lacrotx Xweet Corn.
Cases Orjen iTaa.

Cases 1 (aiion Jaxllberkuu.
CabfiaUJar Jo.

Barrel of 10 lb. baxa Dairy gall.
Burnett's ITaiorlnj Kauacta:

SI doa Van'.La.
Zi doxen Lemnn.

Jl deaen Aaaiartetl,

S30 Cause Pratt'a Ratdlet Oil.
Cm Boston Card Jfatttiea.

All tba abOTe will be sold at tbe lowest price.

ONE HUNDRED BOLTS COTTON D'UCK

Assorted numbers, from 1 to 10.

EOIXE9 A CO.

Por Barkontlne Una.
100 Cases extra Cube Sucar.

tt Cases tor tamllr na.
1'or sale by BOLUBt at CO.

Per City of Sydney.
Case of Assuried Table Fruit.

Caaea of llartlet rears.
Cases of Mnacat Ora pea.

Cases resents, Ac, Aa
Case 2 lb tins Corned Beet

Cases 2 lb tin. 8ncar cured If am.
Oases 2 lb tloe Corned Unttos.

Cases i Hi tins Corned Beef.
Caaea fiuoaed Esef Tsnnn.

Caaea a lb Una Ctucafo Lard.
Casks Eastern llama.

Barrels and bf bnla, Extra Mesa Betf.
rat sp Is order.

For sals bj SOLLKtl A CO.

Per W. H. Meyer.
140 Bales best California Oat liar.

6Ur.r SaJa Oalaa ba ease.
For aale by BOLLXX A CO.

By other Arrivals.
ISO nbl. 0olden Gale Extra family and Bakers Extra Floor.

Snperflne Flour.
19 Lb bsi Corn MeaJ.

10 Lb baas Wheat Meal.
10 Lb baas Oatmeal,

10 Lbbaja Cracked Wbeai. Ac, Ac
Cases Saloon Plot nread.

Cases Crackers, Caaea Pilot IlreaA.
Caaea Uedlam Ilread.

Tor sale br BOLLE3 CO.

Lime. Lime.
Just receired from San Francisco,

EOLLES A CO.

New Stationery Uwis.
lirOTOORArHA A 3TB flTFje.EJCel"C

VIEWS ot leUod and forelan Eceotrr. ror Mai kr
U. M. WHITNEY.

1AXII.T BIBUX4ir svU Maea, Hta PrmTT
Books, Ac. ror Sale t7 it, at. WUrrNtV.

AU THE LATE 58t lttva Tot.
American aaat Eaalian Vvr

Sale br H. IX. WIUTNET.

ITtAIRCIIILryS (MLB PE.VS-T- ve Beat ever
For Eai. br H. N. WIUTNET.

AJMVXH raw CssMswtaPHerTtMaRAPH br U. V. WH1TNKT.

A?tB WTAHP AUOWi-O- r.r
ISO dlXsrcst ees asd ttsrle.

H. K. WltTTNEY;

BlaAJtK B(WKM Xaansrssavsrassta l?i)iki,
DUrie, ate ForacCsbr

IL, K, WBFntET.
SLATES, or sell Msaav wlMs Ht.SCIIHOL For Sale br H. K. WIUTNET.

TOSTHPICKHbi paravir ofWOBREf Ii and It cent eaen. Tvi-vt- br
It M. WIItTSET.

AX FRAXCMCa 1'iI'KBH-a- H Stte XjsM
SaUr and Weealr. EstlltB, Oemna and Frraeat . Fa

pera, for sale br H. M. WIUTNST.
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HO.VOtrtK. PiX&KtCK , 1SI.
TV. ba? bt atttt. m ntarttaJiTMrOHiaHiUkuj-l- t

T awa? rantf Arri.a. baas bo lb. HkoMtr
Mfewttaba frat. S. rnMMt; tb. habr bark Krattr,
tmshnfiulKlaHuthHtcti: ai tk. aaatt mm:
ZUa4U fraan r 4 Arkta4 . to HactfrM fX
- Th. acfcr MbMelaaba wa badlt .a aretatla aaal aet
tunlakiiM. SWk.. km pxlvlbr enWaati..
eoa!st.c tf MMn CavarU.. ra .aj Oimn O. o4
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For those who Wfce oarxrtiM, lire U a laad of
TOaeaaoe aad eartbajaakt. It Is always iBterestla;
to real tbe of sitwlar pbeaumeaa la other
COBB trie. The fallowing frwg a recest forrtgn

cite aa excellent accoaat ofthe recent
periarmaBcn ef oae of Soata America moit

roleaoees.
Cotopaxl'a Krtiptlon.

Qtrrro. July Itn.
Tbe eraptloa ttxk place eo tbe 26th of June,

with CTerj circuasUace tbat eosM lacrease Its
horror utter dirkaest la the broad dar. tbsader
and IlitBlBe. fearfel expiosioas that mae the earth
tremble, taburrse ooisef, aad wild gusts of
wind, accotapaaied br a rain of asset. An ere
w.tses told me that the Toicaas poared out a
cataract ten Use tbe hoik of Msjira, wbkh car-
ried all More It re beailo; caaarse, aad sabmer;-e- d

the' whole sarraeatiias etaaatnr, Tbe torreat
dtTided It felf hato opfaMlte dirccttoes, as If to de
greater scope to Ks deriiUtioe, and to make
tbe coefarioa still more dire. Oae braacs took a
soBtberlr coarse toward the ehrof Lataecasa,
aitsated twelre saOea from CotoecxL

Oa Kj ij the lorreat coerertrf the plain of
Calla late aa tairaeate lake. There It but faint
tope that the rai of the palace ef the Iacat, de-

scribed ht Hataholat and ether travellers tbreust
the ceetral Tatter of the equatorial Aedes, haee
escaped the ranges of the leod. Xear tjUcua-- ra

the foriess torreet tore ep from Its Terr feua-ati-eet

the ewttoa betorr of Jose Vallaionri, w bote
ratee wis (.(totaled at tD,W); crops, cattle,
t uHsMi.a were swept away; the masslre bridsea
ef Cataehe aa Iajaalra were dettrored; at wdi
as part of the tee earrtase road (scarce equalled
la Esrepe) which coaeeeu QaHo with tie towes
In the sestth ef the rrpablac.

The branch that headed toward tbe south of
Oaaajfaxt devastated the prosperous aad escbant-J-5

Tattey ef Ctsltto, aad la partiealar the esUte of
tbe Seaeres Asalrre, aoted Tor hirlss been tbe
resMeace ef Hambeaif. There, tea, a is taU-ca- ea

arete the twlldias ef a tbritiajr; taetorr.
whieh, essf the rear before, bad been destrojed
by tre, aad had just bees repaired at a rreat

The terreat nKed it troo the rrosed. and
bore it away a tbeosaad fragments. It Is atterted
that a asit. ot Dm Maasd Palaciea Seated on the
water Mke a snap at aea aaUl acatiered br rbe cor-re- st

The tee m the TaKr of CbtHo alone Is
ever two mltUoas of dollars, aad tbe

lets la ether sections is eqcillj great. It is like-
wise calealated that the aumber of deal exceed toae tbatuaad.

A third eataraet took aa eisterlr direction,
the bridge ot Palate, aad dela eneTOos

iorarr vo tbe eiate ra Uat neirtbortood, of
waica tbe ra! teportiat I celehrated for It fine
wloes,weB taown aa the --Vlao de Paute."

Akhecri the sarrocodiac of Qaito have been
laid watte, the estj itsetf baa saffered from oulf a
rala of ashet aad a compirte darknert, which be-
gan ee. the 2rkh of Jeoe, at three la the afternoon.
At Xachache aad other places the atiiit lasted Tor
thirty coateeatire boars. la the ntsdst. of tha

k
opaqae tfooci one coold bear thebeliowla: or the
cattle aad the enes of ite otter aBtmalt, wao de--
pniea 01 u.er saaai tvwu W tbe shower VI WlK3faacgw in a spcoe of frenzy for the means of
Htisfrlnr their haaser. Uthe- - beasts, frantic with
terror, cartered bather and thither as r la despair,
aad the ptteost tonne? ot the dos pierced the
air with ht otBiaocs soacad. la Qitto the dark-- ne

wa net as that of sht; H wa Ute that de-
scribed by the jeoa- - may U a xetter to Tacitus,
la wMeh he retatea the erapUoa of Vetaiiiu and
the detrsetaa of PotapeU. --It waa," be says,

as If the Hshts ia i roota hid been extinguish-
ed.' At Qaito tee shower at first was coarse,
heavy aaej, which aabeeqcesUy turned into aates
so See aad impalpable that they penetrated lato
tbe meat carefully esoted receptacle. In the depth
Of the darksets Bra and women, braTjes Ike ralaor aah, (allied forth Into the ttreeU. screening
themselres wita umtrettaa, and trhtlsff their way
with laatrrss. asd aH tie while of these stranse
apparrtjocs the air was rent wKa eriea and prayers
for mercy. Tie cmbreitas aa wdi aa the ;im

ea used here oayasraeys, were no eope- r-

tuou Htaiiioa, uiaoasa mey acarsea cue scant
pretecttaa azaisul tie sabtbrpowder. which it was
resKssftered had ia tcasy cases produced bUnd-ce- ss

darlac the erapuse ariStt. aad the rala cl"
aaies cf thirty hosrs that attacded it.

Doctos Tkdaxx treat Diseases cf tie Skis,
Kerroa Diseases, etc

J

.".otes of Tiiu ,vi:i:ic.

Fatal Apcidiit. On Moodaj of Uit wrk, two
men rre klllcj t tbe Oaomr Pltatatloa bj the
ciTlngta of a LIU tide wbcre tbcj were cnc;tl lu
dlSSUp.

HT We eill itttatloo to tbo crJ o! Mr. II. G.
Hirw, a pnctloal npboUtcrer, wbo bit let u( lor
btBclfat Mr. Rrtz' tat!kbcucot on Ilotcl

"Hmt.
A 5os'M3 OrTOKTUrrr. It will bo a?n bj an

adrrtlurHit In oolbrr column tbat Mr. W10.

Wiat dim to tell oat bit Wacktmltlilui bul-Btt- t.

Otitalnt)oi of bultU alonr, laduce Mr.
Wcsbl to uVo tblt li.

nruwrnoN or 1'iwtaoe. Tbote loterettril will
aVwae wtatMTe that tbe Usllril Statct l'ottai:e oh

aMtwt rafent to nrupcaD Coubtrlrt, tent from tbe
IUaltaa ItUadt, MI be two cents, loateid uf
tbrce ceult at brretofore.

157" U was tbe Tbree UrvtUera ami uot tbe 3a.ru
bk was aUiBdiHicd while Milt uulajurej. It la

ao teWtKa tbtt tbe JUteriiser bat a ciiahce to pick
u op on an error of ticltlut wc tlj uul blame bln
for raakUe It.

Iurqc SilJC or KuuMTCuc Mr. E. 1'. Adams
bat rrtfciei per Bark Cajuiler, a Urge iuHslu-uie- at

ef new bJ baujaoine lurulture wblcb be
wHI tall at aactlon ou TursJaj next at II o'clock
A. il. Fur particulars see adtertlacuieut lu to
(Sij't Uazctte.

t" Ve quite agree wlib tbe Advertiser tUat
tbe mutt probable result of tbe coulluual Impor-
tation of male Cbtane iulo tult rouatrr where
tbe disproportion of tbe sexes it alrcadjr so se-

rious a matter, will be that sumebodj will "get
hurt." We with we cuuld feci that tbe danuse
was Hkefr to be conBurd to tbe. parties tbu are
rcapoaslble for tbe crU In qucslrou. In tbat CiJC
we saonld look ou with great cooiplicencr. Tbe
trouble it tbat lu tucfa matters. Innocent people
are apt to suffer as well a tbe xuiltT.

G5T On Mondar mornlo; between seren and
e;bt o'clock," a borse belocsln' to Mr. John 11.

Patr. wblcb bad been left bitched bciore the bank,
took lrtjbt and ruibed lurluualr around tbe corner
lato Mcrcbaul street. Tbe mumectum with which
be came around the corner sent blui to tbe side
walk on tbe opposite tide of the street, where bit
feet tUppta;, be csiae do n, at tbe same time lUlhiDS
bit bead a jcalsst one of tbe coLCrcte pillars lu trout
uf thcFott Office Buildm- - and killing bluitclfiu
stsctlj. This borse was one of the Tttuableteam
Imported last summer bv Mr. Paty lu tbe Likclikc.

Fbox tue Adveutisek or Decembek 1st.
"Sereral comraualcatloas nfeile to tbe"Kdito-"rla- l

coriespoadeuce Ko. 1" of the Gnxttt, Uae
"been recelered, but unfortunatelj, wearecom-- "

pelled to decHac leitliir them in tblt journal 00
"tbe ground tbat tbej are loo personal."

We fallr appreciate the courtesy and good wilt of
our uclxbbor. Wc suapect tbat personalities, and
that, too, ot a kind wblcb a respectable Journal bad
rather not publUb, will be about tbe unlr answer
tbat will or can be made to tbe commuulcaliun
couccraius tbe "Medical and surgical monoplr at
the Queen's Uoipital" Parties who are Interested
In maistalaln' tbe present order ot things will
probata!; take Terr good care not to encourage anr
discuatioa of tbe qucctiua on its merits.

J" The discurtkm of tbe Sunday question
teeuat to have catered oa a somewhat belter pbaze.
" Vox I'opali " asd that class of writers bavtf.-itht-r

subsided or been suppressed by their more judici-
ous trieedt, and In their place we have tbe letter of
"CusmopoHuo " In tbe last number ol the Sdrer-tite- r.

While we bate but little respect for this
Ceatlrmaa't logic and dlifer radically from some of
his coaclualOBS, we are quite willing to recognize
tbe tact tbat bis communication is lathe main, tree
from tbe Aloes at other ueoDle. which
La i3t"ttm4 a.i ninili that f,4E Kn &ttfi li.M
on the same subject ; and tbat it displays through-
out, the language and tcuipcrof a gentleman. Tbe
poaitioes assumed by the Gtztttt. on tbe Sunday
question, beta; ia tbe main quite different from
those which Cosmopolitan" so strenuously cum-ba- ts,

we do not feel called upon st present to make
any reply.

tSJ" As the rainy season, or what in the ordinary
course ot things should be such, approaches, we all
Jool: anxiously fin the Ion expected Vnd mucli
Deeded showers. For mouths the earth has been
lurched and baked, streams bare dried np, paatnres
bare failed, cattle tutcdiol and butter has become
at times, almost aa uaattaicaale luxury. It will be
remembered tbat the last "rainy season" was only
such la tbe sease tbat It was a season In wblcb it
sometimes rained. We think it never rained tweu

consecutively all last winter. Tbe
scanty rainfall of tbat season was fortunately sup-
plemented however, by a series of very heavy rains
which occurred about tbe middle of May, since
which time tbe neighborhood ot Honolulu his been
gradually relapsing Into tbe coudltlon of a "dry
aad thirdly land." Within the last week or two
we have been favored with several refreshing show-
ers which we welcome gladlyand thankfully, not
oaly for their own aakes but as harbingers of more
cupiocs supplies to come.

Ms. Desbts GlM.iafitnt. We hare already on
a former occasion, alluded in terms uf commenda-
tion to the gymnastic classes organized and con-
ducted by Mr. Charles Derby and It affords ns
great pleasure to refer to the subject again. On
Friday evening; last, we had the pleasure of wit-

nessing, ia company with a number of other invit
ed EUrsts. au exhibition of the proficiency of some
of the members ot these classeA. The exercises
guae through with by these youag men and boys
under Mr. Derby's lead, and tbe manner In which
they were executed, was creditable aHke to teacher
aad pupils. These classes being tbe only provision
for systematic physical culture which tilt place af--
fords, we feel that we owe no apology for btlug-io- g

them prominently before tbe public The har
monious and symetncal development of all the
powers and faculties, both physical and mental, is
isdudrd ia all true education. "The sound mind
ia the sound body," Is the great desideratum. It Is

true that a sound and welt developed physical
structure in only a foundation and preparation for
the education ol the higher faculties, bat it is qaite
as true lu tils as lu other undertakings of life, that
a good foundation Is essential toastrocg and en-

during superstructure. We are pleased to note tbe
fact that the patrons of Mr. Derby's establishment
are to be found among w hat we think, may be called
without any offence, tie best daises of our com-

munity.

The Maori Questiox. The merits and decerits
ot tie 'e Zealand Maoris aad their desirability aa

immigrants for these islands, is a matter we have
not relt called upon to dlscsaa at any length, edito-

rially. We hate nerer sceo any evidence which
would lead ns to suppose that there was any dis-

position among; them to travel la thXt direction.

Sew Zealand is a large, prosperous and erowiui
colony with varied Industries, aad undoubtedly

affords aa ample field of employment for all the
Maoris who care to work lor their livings Hereon
tie other hand. lhoe wto were willing to engage

in regular would be almoet entirely shut up
to one line of employment; that ol laborers on

enir DUn tattoos. We will not dUpcte tost there
I

nay be ledsstriouj, enterprising; aud thrifty Mao

ri - if so they can find ample etapioytxent. at home

and a better field moreover than anything we can

offer them here. The Idle and shiftiest on the

nhr hand we do not want 00 any term. We

bare quite enough of that klcdot population al-

ready. We believe that the number of able bodied

men la this country who never do any regular la-

bor, for the Imple reason that they can get what
of lile without It isto taera are aH the ceceur""w ;

tufiicieut. If they coald all be put to work, to more

t than double tie entire agar product of these l-a-

laud. Tie kind ef pen who are wauuajiere are

tWwto areirfflicsc to Jork. dupoaed telead
rderlTlies and take"careoftteir

earnings. Weaee no good reason for believing

that tie Maoris, erea V they could be induced to
come to til country, woaid be likely to lolal

either or these eoeditiooa. We have a letter on

this Maori question, from a very intelligent, and
well Informed gentleman, which we print on oar

ttlrf pageand to wciei tre IsTile tie Mtectlra of

our readers.

Kcttxrn ot Captxtln. .11 Ut.

Tub above mmpj gentleman arrived last
evening br tho Zealar.dia, from his mission in
search of South Sea Islanders. He has a ves-

sel now on the way to this port with a load of
interesting cannibals of some kind but wo

were unable to learn tho particulars. Wo

sliall see wliat they look like when they ar-

rive.

By the Mail Steamer Zealandia which ar-

rived last evenitig-- , wo liave Sydney papers to
November ICth, and Auckland papers to
Xov. 2UU but no European or American news
of any kind. A private letter dated Sydney
Xqv. IGth, says; " the cable is broken"
"'again and there is no foreign news." We

shall probably have nothing later until the
arrival of the City of Xow Yrk from San
Francisco, next week.

Tits Matt. roK San Fkancisco per Mall Steamer
ZealandU closes to-d-ay at II o'clock.

Still Titer Cobb. In tbe schooner Minnehaha,
we have ono more addition to our coasting fleet.
She It a new ve'tel of about Co tons llaw alian mea-

surement. She will be put ou the ronte between
Honolulu and Mlllko but her first trip will be to
Laupabochoc.

Hf Among tbe passenger t0 wlnjnard by the
Ukellke yesterday afternoon were Ills Hon. Judge
Jndd, Ills Excellency the Attorney General and W.
0. Smith Esq. Public Prosecutor for Maul, who
bare gone to attend tbe Second DHtrict Circuit
Court.

Fiistlalon's Kiincies.
Thread lace veils appear, daintily overshot with

strw color.
Fall bounets are made attractive with Japanese

ornaments.
Mos green will be tbe leading color for fall

costumes.
A noiclty Is a writing desk with glass top to dis-

play pretty stationery.
Written visltlug cards are the most fashiouable.
Lavajenelry, lu cameo stylo, will be worn tbe

coming winter.
Egg cops or colored glass brighten up the break-

fast table.
Golden bugs and butterflies, studded with jewels,

are worn lu the balr Instead ot libbons or Cowers.
Gold balr pins ror ladles toilet are iu first class

fancy stores. These come lu packagesof one dozen
pins, coating (9.

Silicr backcombs, four and a half Inches high,
chased In Japanese designs, arc taking the place of
those of shell or hair ornaments.

Foreign Gossip.
The ShaU of Persia intends visiting London and

Pans uext spring.

Gulxut said about Thiers- - "He can foresee
from tbe dialance, but nbeu near at baud nobody
Is so addicted to infatuation or prejudice. He is
only a political jtueaaer." Oo the other baud,
Thiers said about Gulzot: "He is an orator, a
debater, a philosopher; but In politics don't be
surprised he Is au ass."

Count Moltke recently expressed himself as fol-
ios a to a person who asked bl ipiulon resec-ting the chances of war iu the East: "Ir the
Kusslans can manage to feol a large army iu Bul-
garia they mut erentually win; but tbe question
U, what uuuiber ol troops cau be ted there, with
the water commuulcatlous In the hands of the
Turks!"

A friend, who Is now slaying at Home, tells the
editor of the Luitdou Truth, tbat it was deemed
Tcry difficult to break to the Pope the news ot
tbe death of Theirs; it was feared lest tbe demise
ot the veteran statesman might prove a severe
shock to Ills Holiness. Cardiual Snneonl, how-
ever, undertook the task, when the Holy Father
simply said, "A good riddauec."

The Crown Princes of Germany and her Im-
perial husband are most anxious that tuelr eldest
sou. Prince William, should have the benefit uf
a long residence in England, "the only country,"
says the amiable Princess, "Where be can learn
bow to become a gentleman." The Priuce aud
Prlceea wiatied tbeir boy to hare quarter at one
ol the royal palaces, but here difiicnltie arose,
and the result Is, ears the Whitehall Keview tbat
the Crown Prince has taken a house lor the lodg-
ing of tbe future Emperor or Germany.

The Empress of Russia, wllb heryoungest child-
ren, has returned from PcterhofT to Zjrskoe-Scl- o

where she will be joined by the Grand Duchess
Crarewitch and the Dachcss of Ediuburg. .Ac-
tive interest Is displayed by Her Majesty and the
ladies or the imperial laimly in the winking or
tbe different societies for the benefit ol" tbe
wounded. The Empress aud her daughters-in-la-

have each at their own expense fitted out
and dispatched a sanitary train. In order to In-
crease the nubile benevolence Her Majesty per-
sonally thanks all donors ol large amounts.

"Ex-Go- v. S. C Washburn Intends, during the
next year, to erect aud equip a splendid astrono-
mical observatory ror the (Joiverslty ot Wiscon-
sin. ThU generous gift will be made available
by annual appropriation for Its support from theState.

Baron Edmund Rothschild, of Paris, son of thelate Buon James", and hit cousin Adele, of theGerniau branch, have been married, aud be-- In
life with a coot $30,000,0lX). Tbe bride' mothertbe Baroness William, Is the author or severaltongs tbat. thanks to Paul's singing them, ob-
tained no small vogue.

Jlr. Ralph Waldo Emerson once addressed a
literary society, during Commecci-ment- , at ry,

Vermont, aud when he ended thePresident called upon a clergyman to conclude
tbe service with prayer. Then arose a Massachu-
setts minister, who stepped into the pulpit Mr
Emerson had just left and uttered a remarkableprayer, of which this was one sentence: We
beseech thee, 0, Lord, to deliver us from ever
bearing any more such transcendental nonsense
as we have just listened to from this sacred desk."
After the benediction, Mr. Emersoa asked bis
next neighbor the name of the officiating clergy-
man, and. when raltcringlr answered, with "en-t- le

simplicity remarked, " He seemed a very con-
scientious, n man."

Dlredevil SkobeloX who blames nobody, but ac-
cepts defeat as the "will of God," Is themost popu-
lar of tbe Russian heroes. Ob place was on theextreme left or achakofffkl'a division in tbe first
disastrous attack upon Plevna. When bis battalionof infantry was under the fire or the twelve gunsdefending that portion or the Turkish line, the
ward. SkobelofTordered a halt; line were formedlib tbe precision ol a dress-para- and tbe com-
mand wa given, "Carry arms-Pres- ent arms!"When the line wa at a "Present." th eh-- n. h- -,

to fall among them. Skubelofftbeu asked them irthey did not think "they presented a ridiculous
spectacle In that poaitioc under fire." They

they did. Then he assured them that bewonW keep them there until the next day nnlessthey promised to keep order In tbe ranks and awaitthe command or their officers. Instead ot retting
and charging 00 their own account. The men as-
sured him that they saw ibe force or his remarksThey were then led rorwtrd, and behaved splen-
didly during the whole action.

The Tillage priests are newsmonger In Russia.
They read to their Socks every Sunday, official dis-
patches from the Seat of war.

The Governor of Kweichow, China, reports thatoa the 12th of May last, the military stores, situat-
ed on a rising ground outside the southern wall or
the provincial capital, were struck by lUhtnin- -;
when the powder magazine blew up, destroying cO

?,?.??' "J tP"Wder and arms to the value of
I0.OU taels, and killing oue and woundin" six per-son. Ia quaint term the Governor accept thedisaster as due Mo hi own Uck or moral excel-
lence, through which be has tailed to iodnce tbeoperation ot tie beneficent and kindly power or
nature, in ueh wise a to guard against tie occur-
rence of a calamity cf this description."

BLAGKSMITHfNGBUSINESS

For Sale- -
a TI1TS CXDEESlGX-ED-. XSHIXa ToiC"" ftoai the abort business, owtaf to beans.

Dispose of it on Eeajoaable Term.
This offers a rare chance to a practical man to

SICUHE 1 G CD PATHS BUSUESS VfELL ESTABLISHED.

TnaGrtxrad b leaae.1. aad tu one year more to ranTt Baft.Ttnt Is oaoel by tbe sbs-riae- and wflt bela tb barxaia. If so dealrad.
The subscriber has also

A Large and Varied Assortment of Iron
WtJchb wtneposecfsepantely, or fa eonnectlon withthe neatness, aa asay be Cesirsd.

For farther paatieulara, fej aire cf
w. wncnT.473 Ii Jndd Wharf, foot cf Sanaau Street.

1SKE5 PICT17KE FEAHES-- Ofa3stua,asitMforthe&oIUara. Foraaleby
H. Jf, TH1EC1T.

Ta tie Jtor lit ifaweiia Gaflln
Sir, I hav: read a great deal lately la tho local

newspapers with reference to Maori Emigration.

At a ten rear resident among them I had every
opportunity to study their characters, their man-

ner and customs, and must say I never taw many
of them that were Industrious. They are Indus-

trious In 000 tense of the word, If Industry It may
be called, and that is on the War Path. Then tho
f UtfAj may look out. But when It come down to
actual labor, tlicy are very dull tubject Indeed.
The women do the pilnciptl part of the labor, tucb
a fishing, cultivating the ground, digging potatoes,
etc., while their lords and masters do the smoking
and looking on, which the Maori consider work
enough lo? him. Now, them Is nelllar parson,
missionary, or Resident Magistrate lu auy part of
New Zealaud dare gnlusay this and speak the truth.
So much for the free and Independent Maori, the
lord ol the toll.

There art ludusrlous Mtarlcsln New Zealand, but
they are now what tbe iirgroea were lu the South-

ern Stales of America aJatea, or lu the Maori lan-

guage, Tourlkarlka, slave or labortr. They were
formerly slave ot war In generations past, and
tttll remalu la the state of serfdom. They are never
alloued tr marry auy other but slaves, and stave
they will be and their children after them till Eng-

land wakes up from her lethargy and tees real true
slavery lu a country where she holds regal sway.

During tbe hottest year of thenar lu the Wal-k:- o,

1S51-- 5, 1 bid every opportunity to note their
character, being theu la the rapacity of mill-

wright, etc., to the KtngitcAlu the Wulkato. The
machinery ' made by a firm In Auckland, and I
was commissioned to fix It up In ruuulng order
ror them. Tbo machinery was. a flour and gun-
powder mill, under the same roof, but all the time
I was amongst them I never gut a free Maori to
give me anv assistance; the whole of my assistants
were Tauriksrlkst, and very otten walhliies. The
nalblnes made tbe powder and their lords burned
it. So much lor the wathines.

No one In Ncn Zealand, uot even the then; Gov,
Sir George Gray, can say 110 to wuat I buesald.
Now far as I have seen ol tbe Mauri, he is not a
tit tubject to bring among tbeao uatlkc, as lazi-

ness Is one of the constituent parts of their char-
acter already.

I am, dear sir. Yours truly,
A Ten Tsaus'llESiDaAT.

Honolulu, Dec 4, IS??.

DocTOE Tisdile gives special attention to the
treatment of the Etc and Ear,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Store to Rent.
O THK STOKK. MOST FA.VOK Mtl.Y

vyj situate! ou the corner of Hotel iuiU Fort re-a-i'

ceutlr occupied b- - Messrs. GruuwaM ,t chutte.
rortsesslou given ou lat of Januarr 'SIS For terms

I8T3 IQ 1'ILLiyCH VM A CO.

Administrator's Sale.
rauiE i'nii:k.nuj.ei has itr.cnivr.n

tt. Instructljns from lion Daocau Mcllryu'e, Juje
tin Jualciat LHsulct.

TO Sr.Ll. II V l'l'ULIO AVCTIO.V,
on the preuUes, at liana!!.

On the 15th day of December,
iostaat, at 12 o'clock noon.

The fottonUiT UKAL, 1'UOl'F.ltTY. which beloulcd
to the late ihtvld Kauaaba, deceased, aa follow s :

1 bharetn Walnlha llul,
I liare In Itaena UuL
1 Share tu Motooa tlut.
Half of Kuleana, lu Haualcl,
1 Frame nwellUu; lloula Hanalel,
t Ttulchtsi Dwellta House Iu tlanaleL

C UEKTkLit.VNN.
Admlulstrater of the Katate or 11. Kautahv

JIanalet,Oct.i;, 1KT. J7J St

THE

Comparty !

Manufacturers and Importers

AlIkimlsoivSiipriMaiit

Other Machinery.
Uavix.. Exrrc.vnKii TIIKIK IMtlLUlSES

nevr aJ powerful Tools, am now
prepaml to uulirt&t tb constructtoii oCtbt? OHMlxttQ-sieMi- ir

rtiD and Geo rat McUhj?ry rrulrrd upon
tlwM Islands. Tbilr Increase.. ftoMtlrt euable them to
offer srvairladac-?naeu-u 10 lUnttrs and others, by

pmvs and ervater dispatcH ia the executltju of
and will suppijr

Engines,
Boilers,

Sugar Mills,
Vacuum Pans

AIU PCJTPS Elmer home make or of the type
kao nasM BlaAe'a.

Mill Gearing of all Sizes,
Water Wheels,

SHEET IRON WORK
Of every descrlptlcn. lnelndtnff Sorghuai fans. Smoke

Stacks, Costers, Tanks, Ac.,
At Coi.slilcrnbly Loiter Hates- -

Itavhis been appointed Mole for the
lalnmW forth

National Tube Works Co., of Boston, Mass.,
The Farrel Foundry and Machine, Co.. Conn., and
The Putnam Machine Co., Fittbbarg, Mail.,

Ve shall keep on hand a much larger and
more complete Stock of Bat Quality

Steam and Water Pipes
Black or Galvanized Kozuah and Amariean Thread,

Which we will fanush as prices hitherto unknown In this
narker.

Steam aad Water Fipe, from -t to It Inches m diameter
witb alt ntting; fr SAm.

TJgal Water ripe for leaoUiur water tor Irrfgamur purposes.

TO PLANTERS

Preferring Eastern machinery
We desire to state that we will furnish Engines andSosar
Plant made by the celebrated Foundries wbom we repre-
sent, and wlu eon tract If required for me erection of any
tlachinerj by the above makers, when Imported by us.

In Assortment of Putnam Lathes.
Snltable for Plantations, always 00 hand.

WE HAVE LAJiCiEI.T IVCOEASED oDIt STOCE
OF

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
Bar Iron of all siies. Brass Cocks,

Valves. Gaugej , ttam Whittles,
Union Couplings, Olass Gauge Tubes,

Babbitt Metal, Belt Laces,
Rubber Packing,

uoppcr ana crass w ire uaozer
Cotton Watte, G alias tied Wire Cloth,

Boiler and Tank Burets,
Angle Iron, Xorvay Iron,

steel, 2nts, Washers, Ac.

CUMBERLAND COAL. FIRE CLAY,
A. lam Assortment of Best Entlin and American

OAK TANNED LEATHER BELTING.

Honolulu Iron Works CompY
tTJ Honolulu. H. X. li

CHRISTMAS GOODS
TV3YS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

Toys in small cases,
Elower "Vases,
Statuary,
Crystal and Cct Glassware,
Mirrors,
Sofa Cushions,
Eoot Stools,
Oreilles, 4c
Children's Pnmitnre,
"Vriting Desks,
Inkstands,
Papetene,
Jewelry,
Perforrery,

tc, &c Ac,
Cases Now Open for Inspection,

jFOH. SATiE JBTST

H. HACKFELD & CO.
tr.i tt

NEW ADYKRTJSBMBNTS.

To Let.
atgay A COJtFOTtT.a.aiI.K COTTAOE. 'WITH
IS;; jl Out houaea, and ou. aer. of failor. Uua atlaenrd.

JKitLLovr Beat. Arplyat
K. STIIKIIZS BrutStorei.

173 ll corner Unlet anq tort street.

NOTICE.
33C. 3 - H.VTaTES,

Practical Upholsterer,
t lately with Mr, i li WltitAMSJ

HAS UIT..K1 A.V iirnoi-a-i
HTKUY Sltol uu a urt of lbs premises
occupied by Mr. Chrta. Uerta, Cabluet
MaArr.

On Hotel Street, near Fort Street.
It. tl. IIAYK Is lately trout San Franclaco, and la a

thoruuehtj practical band at alt Ilraocbeaof Upholstery,
and lb public cn safely reiy ou aettius:

THE BEST AND MOST FASHIONABLE WORK DONE,

S71 At Jlodrriaip a'rlcca. lm

T11K

Swiss Lloyd Marine InBuranco Co.
Of wivmitTiiuit.

rntllK U.UKltStO.KD are AVTHOIIIZKU
Jl toluaure

On Cargo, Freight and Troasuro
trvxu Uonulultt to all pattsotths world,

and upvu

Coanter-a- , lij- - Sieclnl loi-mlalo- u !

On tlie moat fatoralis terms.
w. a. iuwis co

;a.ty Aanta tar tbe Hawaiian Islands.

FlUEMAX'S FUiD
INSURANCE COMPANY,

OV SAJf FKANtaSOO,

3?iro aixd 3MCtvx,iix.o,
t'ASll CntllUtl, Colli. 9300,000.

Dwelling ItUkkn Npeclntltr. DaUched dwelllors
aul eouteuta Inaured tor parka! of tbre. vcara, fur two pie
mluuia In aJVAliea.

Bt writiuc auall lines on caratully salKttd risks wall

dlatritutad, offrrs

IXUKJI.MTY SKCOXU TO XOXK.
Lossos Promptly Adjusted.

BISHOP & CO.,
6T3 ly A cauls for th. Hawaiian Islands.

Notice.
a ia, rr.ti.Noxs i.MiKirrKn to afoxo .v--

J:2L .ICHUUK, are hereby nollned to maSe Imruntlate
(ujuient toC AFONO, the survMne. partner of aatdttrtn,
a he Is about to wind up tbe Copartnership lluaiiiesa;
and all pvraora having anv claim aicalnat said Arm are
hereby notified tr prvaeut the aanie duly vsrlrled, to tbe
sa'd C. AFUNQ. at hU countluff Itoom, ou Nuuanu Street,
Honolulu. C. AMINO.

lloeolola. Nor. Win, in;. C71 4t

Notice.
HORSESHOEING!

HORSESHOEING!
AVIN-- AT I.KAGT1I SECl'llKU TI1KH hEKVICES OF A

3rPI3E?.ST OILi-ia-JSi-
S

Horse-Shoe- r,

We An prtpdml to attend ti our patrons In thU branch of
ourbiulnr, oil puarantt1 entire latlsfactlcn or no
We particularly call ihe attention ofownr of Fine Stoct
to ttilf, and a trial of our wort. Horses sent to our
Miop nn Fort Street, opposite Hopper's, will he fallbfUIly
attenJt-t- l to. ar A OraJiiate of out of the BK3T Kusllsh
Veterinary Colleges alwaj-- f on lutnJ.

TJ em WEST A. CHAYTER.

GLENN'S SULPHUR SOAP
It. the Lomllusr ICciuedy

For Diseases, Icjanes, and Korbid Con-

ditions of the Skin,
nKXPEIW the 4omM.xxo:y PAIR

ATCt sl'OTI.KSS. Cures UheuTiatUiu and Rout. In-
sures nil (he remetlial atlvanuees of Itaths.

Cln thing and Ded Unen. lteiredle Pand ruff and
pre. rats Premature Rrarnr and Laos uf the Hair.

Tber are wretched Imitations ot this BUndarU article In
the marteL Use no Sulphur Soap except Glenn's,

HILL'S
Hair and Whisker Dye!

as kkii as the rr.Ajtt: of a
TOtcano. or White as the deatd moss on a Florida

hem lock, can be chanced L a nioriooj llrown or Lustrous
Dlaek br a aioele appucation or HUt's Instantaneous llalr
and Whtslcer Dye.

RO au M. JlelXEKXY.

The Clipper Ship

'Hertfordshire1 and 'Glencoe'
NOW OS TIIE WAY

FROM LIVERPOOL AND GLASGOW

BespeetlTely, are bringing

FULL ASSORTED CARGOES

Our Consignment,

Which will be Offered for Sale to ArrWe

AT

Z 0 WEST 2TAHKET HA TJES.

Forparticulars titfuture Advertisement.

GREE.V, 3IACFARLASE & CO.

X, B Oar Glasgow vessels wHI, alternate everj three,
months witn the Liverpool line, tana clvinc shipper!
frequent opportneitk.. to order coods, and to keep np a
fresh and steadj aapplr.

OO- - Special ram or frtbtht win he agreed upon with
nonolQln ahtppers, br car Unes of vessela.

Aceau for the Glasgow Line, Messrs OFO. an AY,
M AUFABLASE 4 tvx, I West Eecent street, Glaainw.

Aieuta for the Lverpool Lloe, Mesara. JOHN HAY A
Co., S Bruniwlci street, Liverpool, and 11 Lesuteahatl
Street. London. Wl Zm

Something Tier.
Irish Potatoes, from Puget Sound.

SMALL. LOT OP fUaEBIUR QCAIOTT,A from WUOr Island, per Bark Camden,

Also, a Pew Boxes Pine Apples,
Selected and In line order, from the same place.

Xow Landing .ml for Sale by
SO BOLLES CO.

Persons Advertised For.
I'ATKICII BLAKE, FUBHEBLT OP

BalUnamoua, Watertard, Irnand, son or Andrew
BUke. EUqolre. of Watcrford, Irsiand. and brother of An
drew Blake, Ute or Paramatta In the British Colon? of

tw Sooth Wales, or If deceased, to his Widow or Ctul.
dreo. If asr, their heirs, executors or administrators- -

In accordance with direction given br the WQI of tbo
above turned Aiulrrw Blake, deceaanl, the Executor?
thereof, Ttx: Tbe Honorable John Klaxland, Vincent

UtbOo. andTbomaa Cadelt, Eaqoirea, or Djdaer,
la th Colonr aforesaid, bav. directed tbia advertlseueot
to L? pubtlsbed for the parpos of discoverlOA' tb said
FATBICK BLAKE, If Mill alive, or If dead, his Widow or
Children or their represenuUrra, wbo bare Intereau tra-
der tbe WW or tbe said Andrew Blake, deceased.

Anr iatormaOo-- i respecting the said PATKICC BLAEE,
bis Widow or Children, or their repreaentaltvea, wtU be
LlAolfoJIj received br the nnderalmed,

ALLEX, EOWDES ALLEX,
SoEdtors for tbe Estate or tbe late JLuHtn Blake,

Daued tbla Ut daj o( September, 1IT7. (70 Jt laa

Saloon Pilot Bread.
T CASES AJTD QUABTEB CASES, ItecelredX perItlanL" lotttltbj

tr. B0LLZS4C0.

AUCTION" SALES.

Itj- - E. 1. AIIAJIS.

REGULAR CASH SALE 1

ON THURSDAY. : : : DEC. 5th,
At Ui30 A, M.. nt ttitlcarootn,

Ainoskcs Denlnia, Fine Wblla Cultnns,
Assorlnieiit llrown Cottuut, Kane J 1'rlnt",
Heavy Wool Bliltts, Uuilrr Sblrls, Men'a rfocV
Manila Rix. Silk llandktrcblels, llultuns,
Umbrellas. Finn Soaps. Unen Drills Simra,
Water 1'nx.r. Hod Spreajs, Wrltlntt I'sner.
Knvelmiea. l'bilueomc'a Pomades. Uutcliers' Knives
Savons, etc., etc, etc

Fancy Goods, Clothing, Crockery,
ALSO

ERESPI GROCERIES!
Sarrliues, 3'ar Hams. Crackers, Com Meal,
Toliicco, 'lc Fruit. Botkc" Oil, Tain Killer,
McMurraj'a Oj.ters, (iolden Oatu Pcacbea,

Prunes, Candles. Yeast Powder,
Salmon, Lobster, Petit Pols, Cigars,
Corn Stnrrli, Salt, Pepper, Mustard,
Coudeiioed .Milk, Ullvrs. Sweet Oil,
llionn Suirar, (Irecii Corn, Eii);lisU Jams,
Ketchup, etc., etc, etc.

Uf. AUAMN, Anefr.

SECOND LARGE SALE

New and Handsome

HGDIU FURNITURE

JUST KKCi:tVIU

Ohristmas Presents ofRealValuo

ONTUESDAYi . . . DECEMBER 11,

At 10 o'clock A. M., at the New Dior. In Brewer's
Block, Fort Street, will be mid.

The Entire Invoice
OF

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE!
NAMELY

Two Handsome Marble-to- p Bedroom Set,
Complete, with Bedsteads, Bureaus. Washatauds,

Chain, Ilockers, and Towil Backs.

I Klreant Koaewood Marble-to- p Uedroon Set, complete,
t Cheatnut Bedroom eet, compiele,
a ioiuted lteitroim feu, complete,
I Black Walnut Uardrobe,
t llluck Walnut Uarbte.topbldelio.rdi,
: BlAck Waluut Kxleinlonllnlna;TblM, II reel,
t tlhtck Walnut secretaries, rrr hamtainie,
1 Klecant lllaek Walnut llwarr Hook CAar,
2 Black Walnut Marble-to- p Bureau, with glass,

Uasen W'ashlnffUn and 1'ioneer Chairs,
t Casn Uak Ulnlne Chairs.
I Case Centennial Oak Dlnlni; Chairs,
6 French U'.luut lArtorClialrs,
G Ilrlsbil Waluut rarlor Chairs, verr rood,
1 IKiten ltoctlnc Chairs.
3 Ikuiglas ..s ()l'.k-- e Chairs,
Walnut liano Stools,
M 111 ot Cane URlce Stools,
t Dolru St. (ieoree Oak Dining Chain,
1 IHuen Er.Kllsh Cuttaje Waluut Parlor Chain
3 Marblr-to- b Tables,
1 Walnut Bouquet nd.
1 White Vtaluut Wrlllnc Table,
Vienna Cane Arm Clialrs,
Children's Chairs, Settees, Tables, Brorue Frame Looklue

Glasses.

All thetn Go .re new and In perfect order, will be
sold WITHOUT UKSEIIVF, In lots lo suit. Thf r ran te
Inspected at auy lime during the week previous tuaale.
Ordrrs from the other Islands faithfully attended to.

E. r. At) IMS. Auctioneer,

CHRISTMAS SALE
ON

Saturday Evening, Deo. 22nd
AT SEVEN O'CLOCK,

A Splemlid Assort men 1

-- OF-

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
E. P. ADAMS, Auct'r.

SALAMANDER FELTING
FOB

Covering Boilers, Steam Pipes
ETC., ETC.

Saves 25 per Cent, of Fuel- -

PEICE EEDUCED TO $7.50 BBL.
THEO. H. DAVIES,

Agent.

Ho for the Holidays.

Just Arrived per Steamship Zealandia

A FINE ASSORTMENT OF

CHOICE STATIONERY
AND

HOLIDAY GOODS,
a TtVMur.K of rk-CEN- T

Publications bj Standard Authors, viz.
JG Ilnllsnd'alast and extremely Interesting work,

Nicholas Mlnturn.

ALSO

That Lass o' Lowrle's, wblcb first appeared u a
Serial In tbe pages of Scribner's Monlhlj, br
Francis II. Baructt,

Proctor! Other Worlds than (Jan.
A number ol those fascinating Talc of Adventnrea

on Sea aod Land, front the pen nf Jiile. Vem,
whose Inpicailv and origlnalltf have filled hla
readers with astonishment and pleasure, In-

cluding
At the North Pole,
Twenty Thonsand Leagues under the Sea,
Tb. Desert of Ice,
Around the World in Eighty Days.
Tbe Bible Story, a collection of storks gathered

from the DM and New Testaments, abridged
and arranged for the younp. 150 pae.

Breakfast, Lunch aud Tea, by Marian Harlaod.
Homes and How to Make Them, by C C Uzidner.
The Letter Writer.
Hawthorne' Wonder Book, Ancient Greek and

Roman lljtbolusy, arranged In a most Interest-lu- g

manner for the young.
Dicken's Child's History of Eoglsnd-Illostra- ted,

Mysteries of tbe Manse, by J G Holland.
1 Set Hawthorn' Works, In SO vols. Size, 4xr3.

Green covers and red edges. XW A liberal dis-

count will be made to any one purchasing tbe
eL

Xsops Fable, profusely illustrated, containing the
moral also.

Grimm' Popular German Fairy Tales, Illu.Uated.
Grimm's Fairy Tale. Illustrated.
Anderson' Fairy T.lea, Illustrated.
Femult' Fairy Tale, illustrated.
Fairy Tale Told Again, Illustrated.
Dotty Dimple Stores written lor the little gtrls,

Sophie May. 6 roll. Ulna. Done op In a box.
Sixteen Volumes Poems of Placet, edited by H.

W. Longfellow, England, France, Spain, Scot-
land, Switzerland, etc;, etc. Size of volume
4x6. Green Covers.

Warrens Household Phjslclic, warranted a itind-ar- d

work.
The Art of beautifying Suburban Home contain-

ing plans for residence aod other ground etc.,
etc. Fully Illuilrited. Appleton k Co. Pub.

Hill Manual of Btuioe Form and Guide lo cor-
rect writing. Social, Legal aad Commercial,
richly hotrod.

Alio many olben, which time aod ipice will uot
permit to be mentloue. For Sale at

H. M. WHITNErs BOOK STORE.

aiiiW

AlTCT.IQiY SALES,

r ' RARTOH.

3EaLoQTn Sale.
ON FRIDAY, - - - - DEC. 7th.

At IS o'clock A. M., U1 b Hold I

bry Goods,
Clothing,

Furniture,
llalr an J Straw Mallraises.

Saddlea, TDbaceo. CVrara,

kc.. c Ae,

ALSO

2-S- Carriage, Carriage Horse.
X fter lb. SaU at the Knom.

In &i Yard cf Messrs. E. lhftchlityer at Co.

Wilt be soU :

Doors, Sashes, Blinds
.IND

A LOT OF OLD LUMBER.

C. S. BARTOW, Autl'f.

EVENING SALES 2

SATURDAY EVENING, - DEC. ISlh,
at? o'clock. v. m., at Sales room.

w ill be lolJ,

A Fino Selection of Jowclry !

Consist leg or

Cold and Silver Watches,
tallica' Pins, Ear-rlnp-i, LocLoti,

Locket Chains, Finger Klnp,
Collection of Coral Sets, Vim, Chits:.,

Lockets, Crosses, Toilet Article,
Sleeve Buttons and Studs,

Ladles' Fine Leather Reticule.
I'ERFUMERT AND FANCY ARTICLES.

. ..AIO

Fine Lot of Toys I

Toja or Kverr IVascrtpooa.

Drums, Babies, Animals, Uuna,
Swords, Mlttury Hat.. Blocaa.

Furniture. Tea Seta, futnary,
Kmbroidered Sofa Cushions,

rspaterle. Writing imWai Ac,

And a Variety of Fancy Goods.
a B. ItAllTOW, Anctfooetr.

EVENING SALE.

Thursday Fvcning, Dec. 20th
At Kate. Room,

COMMENCING AT S O'CLOCK.

JEWELRY & FANCY GOODS
ALSO

A Very Elegant Asst. of Glassware!
Dinner and Breakfast Pet, Jr,

And a Ytriety of Eanoy Articles i--

Bar Particulars b future advertisement.

C. S. BARTOW, Auct'r.

LARGE ADDITIONS
TO

Stock of Merchandise

DARK AMY TURNER.
From Boston.

PER BARKENT1SE UXA,
From aSii Francisco,

PERSTMR. CITY OF SYDXEY.
From San Francisco,

AND BRIO W. IL MEYER.
From San Francisco.

Per Amy Tumor.
OarkaOl COILS XKW BEBFORU MANILA
H VF 9 Coruaie, aaald aUaa. from thread to S In.
l.ll Colls Sisal Hope, avi I'd slaea, from 8 thread to IX la.
New lleJforil Whsl 1 Joe.
N.vr Be.lford Lutuue FAUa.

l 100 Kevr Blfi.rd Aah Oars, aaal'd aliea, front 10 ft lo 22 ft
Cases iluaion ppirtta mrpenune.
Half barrelasletAllo faint. Damar Tarrllah.
Cases 3 lb Lobsters.

Cases Boston Factcd Clama.
Cases Boston baoKure Meat.

Cases Lacrt.li Mweet Corn.
Caaeatlreen teu.

Case 1 (alloc u Oherkuu.
CabfcaUJar do.

BarreU of 10 lb. bata Dairy aialt.
Burnett's FUtorlnj Ea tracts:

31 dot Vanila.
Zi doaen Lemon.

13 drsen Asnortad.

230 Causes Pratt's 5taient 911.
Ctuc Boslsu Cstrd Xistabem.

All tbe above will be sold at th. lowest prim.

OXE HUNDRED BOLTS COTTON DUCK
Assorted numbers, from 1 to 10.

BOLLES A CO.

Por Barkont.no Una.
100 Case extra Cube Suzar.

Ia lb Cases for family aa.
For sale by BOLLES at CO.

Per City of Sydney.
Case of Assorted Table Fruit,

Cans of Bartlet l'rara.
Case, of at rueat Grapes.

Cases Peaches, etc. A
Case. 2 lb tint Corned Beef.

Cases 2 lb tin. smear-cure- Ham.
Cases z lb Una Corned Mutton.

Cases 4 lb tins Consrd Beef.
Case Bmoaed Beef Taecnea.

Caaea a tb tins CblcMo Lard.
Cesks Eastern nam..

Barrels and hf bbls. Extra Mesa Beef.
Put sp lo order.

For sale by EOLLV3 A CO.

Per W. H. Meyer.
14 Bales beat California Oat Har.

Silver aaJsi Onions la case.
For sale by UOLLEs Co.

By other Arrivals.
150 Bbla Golden Gat Extra Tamllr and Baton Extra Floor.

Sopernn. Flour.
I Lb bats Cora HraL

19 Lb tax Wheat Meat.
1 Lb U Oatmeal,

10 Lb baza Cracked Wonat. Ac. ate.
Cases Saloon Pilot Bread.

Case Cracktrs, Case Wot Bra a4.
Cases Mi.llom Bread.

Tor sale br BOLLES at CO.

Lime. Lime.
Just received from Baa Franclaco,

BOLLZS A CO.

New Stationery &&.
jiroTooRApns a.vb KTZxnocnrtcJL VlKWHotIslA.dAo4roxdtnE.ry. FovRaUt

U. M. WUITSaT.

F!AXl1Z.TBIBLEXlrstUtHaeaj. WHta Prarartsoo,ae. J or taw T7 It. M. WU1T7IKT.

IX THE LATE Jtei lAL-- Tcr iaa Vol.A amra, Araerlcaa and jsazbsj, ttMa-allns- or
sal. by u. u. wurrsinr.

FAIRCHII.B'M WLB PES --Tba BM
For gj by IX. Jt. WUTptKT.

HTeflRAIH AUCSM raw CasMtMtta
aud Cards. Ftralbr U.X.WBITMT,

A5B NTAXP AIJHTJSI --
Ovr IN dUTcreat atte. aad ttrles,

k. h. vriirmzY.
B(MKH Jfaaautravaaatsaaa Myikfi,BLAXK Utarhx. ate ForaaUbr

ii. ii. yrntrsnr.
CIIoeL SLATEH. or sUt , wM Hlavto

J ror sale br ii. n. wnrnr,r.
oenev TAeTHPiCKH-- la pstrkatTea orw DBS BOIt, .. aai a. lauk aA-i- a wa a.n. v

il jl wjnna-gT- -

FRASTCKiCa PAPEMS-A- H Ha ZJateSAX Weealy, KneHab.Oennaii aad rmaa.ra
pen, for sale try U.U. W UITSET.

rirnr iiliiraiaiteiMri'-wiiitfiiifliaii- i
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3New A-dvertisem-

ent

CASTLE & COOKE!
NEW GOODS TO HAND AND EXPECTED

Er

Steamer .soaca. Sstll Vessel,
From San Francisco, New York and England.

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.
THe Genuine Improved Paris Ploir tritli Rollins Caultr.

--tfolina Plows, lteavv and light Cast Steel,
Eagle --So. 2, and XI Steel and XO Steel Plows,

- 2Toline Horse Plows, Cast Steel, Xo. 40 & SO

IhWnMn, Ox Tees i Ox Bows. 1 1 and I is.: He.. Hakes, Sbsvsls, Spades. Oes ani Scvthel,
rk iiiJii ZUab-- Pick Axes. 0w Br, Iron and Steel. Cant Katee. Aim. Hatchets. -- ilzes. Jte.
OaO'aV..M M M ; Cot !n. t, T. S : Vinwijnt Sails. I to 4 lac ; Fiaisainz; Sails. . S. 1W ; Casper's
Btvses. &. 3 lb sal 44 Hart Ceetrifor-i-i w t. t. II el tt In A : GatvaateeJ Wire Clsth. 1 t. S llh.

m.: KstJlt Jleiai. best Aeaerrraa. sad So. 1 , C.sal irbeelkarrews ; Hoop Inc. J. . 1 ani 1.
tack : Ax. ISei. Go. SieJft. Adie and Km Handles,

; l ?A FINE ASSORTMENT OF HARDWARE AT LOW PRICES.
Hub-Wit'-s SKMaai Saw EInsee-- 1 Oi?. Bnoatr-V-s Vr Lead and Will. line. Fire-pro- Faint, a Larse
--Mg 'rtaf Para tssa Oil ia l.iai: lb tins; Copal DarsarandzSrirht Va-aii- a: Valentine's Best Asst'd

DOWNEB'S, DEVOS'S, AND PEATT'S KEROSENE OIL,
Direct &M tie Manufacturers. -

Breasts. Mateles. HI. jtar: Backets, Ccset asd Japan Ten. G.Utn Gate and Oregon Floor.: Paiat,
Varoeek. Strac. Horse. Steve aai Slraesl Brasses ; llUet.iac. Whitin- -. IWraz. Alam, Saltpetre. Carb. Soda.
Cream Tartar. Camphor. tH-a-p , A Xare Aisertacat of PUKE English Spiees ; Gate Jul uJ Table
Fvoits.

CALE AJVD XXAJOXZ OCH
ASSORTMENT OF CHANDELIERS, STUDENT AND STAND KEROSENE LAMPS!

CHULNETS OF ALL STYLES. AXD GLOBES. Etc.

BT &I01I IN TJLKIEITS
Acssiear. Duiat, Tieis. Drills and B'.caehc-- a Cottons ; Cliea laajdaa SIuls Amoskeac and. Per.ins Fine
Cetes. .Best Esjrlisa Prints. Herse Blankets. 1W inch Saeetir.-- ;. Finest liui Shtmg. 100 ic wHe:
Pili Cm aa4 Lia, EiuiiB Dpcr Victoria Lao. Sitnia" aad Caabric. Alt- - Wool and
Oaa aa4 lfi Watcrcvof, All Linta aad Caws Liata Pxat Stali : Fiacit, Mediaa aad Ca.uca 1

A Large Assortment of Stationery.
ttati 5r Jajr Patest Mcdicists. a fall Ua j GUat Powdcr.C.. Wi'lcvx Gibb,, and SiajtrScwias

ilaeaicc Ce.; BUV' Straap Pcai. tot In. the isaract
AtC9lt Steam Packi;. Sapemr ta aar other ia the curkrt ; A,!w.ts Ceaeat aad BotterCaTerinr;

I E H, 1.1 U, 1. 11 and I ia ; I R Packing. I S, SlffaniI-- 4 inec.

Also, Three Fine Pianos, from a Celebrated Boston Manufactory,
WILX. BE .SOLD ClICAP.

STILL FURTHER REDUCTION ON SEWING MACHINES!
CAS'TLE & COOKE

Can Furnish (he Singer New Family Sewing: Machine!
Equal to any other Double Thread Machine, fjr jiSO.

Singer Tailor Manufacturing Machine, for S55 !

Ai proof f the SspcRcrirr of the SINUER JIACHIXES, their file number ilOUK tiia all the emb-fetare- n

is the wvrld. pat t'jether. ii.'. ca band- -

The Wilcox & Automatic Machine.
The cutest fanning, susp'.est and en r auiseless Machine, the Ladws' farorite. far $5. CH 3m 67S

G. BREWER tt CO.
(ISTEH

FOR SALE JUST RECEIVED
Bj tte rpleodV: Sevr

American Bark Amy Turner
A W 5ETOI, SIlKer,

The Following; Assortment

MERCHANDISE.
nl'yOEED TO! STUUt fO.ll.

. 0ek)aa4rlaaitrsirurTatas3CaiukMaadCat.
Twottar tOttS frsore Ua.

Eltra TBBSrC W 1'evt S Bedford Wkale fica,
Oat Itaak ose U tear locbti.

Cs. Boston Card Matches
"EADIAKT" KEEOSENE OIL,

kegs err --NAILS. SJ tw 40a.

Naval Stores and Ship Chandlery,
TVToiiIim lull ltscs. Amerieaa Tar. Bosfax,
?prtM Isrpeattae. Coctou Dock. ',. I to Ml
Barecj Dock. 3f aalia Hope, aufd 9 tad to H tsca.
Cawiav FaSs, Wfcale IJae. AJafd Oars ft. to 3 feet,

PLANTATION STORES!
Leatfeer Beldas;. Xtabber Hose.

CaatraTsxal Lining. Bsftber FacklCa',

Paris lowsSkle KiC Flaws. afte Ftos.
OX CAKTS. OX YOKIX

FiaiCK AA'IKE. AO. 3 AXD O.

DRY GOOD S,
AaxaSees Brtlos, Eieacttd Csttvcs,!, 11-- 4

BafeaaXen' JDeeJau.
LKl,- - Waarftri." " Hones! WHth. Srown

Darataa irts. SS to. x Strarford Caasrlc. M la.
Xenamac Pilots. 38 In. : A ssortl Prists, a to.
Ksorkerbocaer Pnnts. Haasatoa Prists.
XXiaaeJl Ban Prints.

FAIRBANKS' SCALES,!
Assorted Sizes, on wheels.

GROCERIES
Ctass. 6reea Peas. CitM Cora (La Croix. Braad s
Tomato aVtrats. rotted Xeas, IjVTVpr,. Ttr:re5,
bassare Xfaa. corn stares,
OLerclBS, nXgattoaaodlgaScaJarji
Dar alt aa bals.

Provisions.Beav. Am. SI ms Beet Ana. Extra Pr Port,
Csarter barreia Clear Feric,

JRiaizafcs and. Oils
Hi aMa. lOeecsl Pal: ts. Boiled Linseed OB, S gal tea
P-- " Varalsa, Ooacft YictWi,

Iron and Metals,
Irea Kpe, J. xo Si" tn OalTiiled r. iauIS'la.
Basket! itetal. Swler, AsstTi Bar Iron, rjiad A woire
Hoop iron, ..

Xetai. aoc u a uL ata2Cais, lh. l!.
HARDWARE,

S caare aad Boead Pointed Sborels, Caarcsal Iress.
Mattocra, gactBTTto.

A FE.V SETS OF SHGLE IliRSESSES,
OXE SET DOITDLE UAK.XESS.

"VW0033i:Ta" "OaT i. H. XJ .
Ax BaaCes. Barrel Baajs. TaUtm CSetaes Kctk,

Saee2tarrows, Canal Barrows.

EASTERN PDJE BARRELS AfiO SHOOKS

Joa TiueJOa Paper Sslsx.

:iT U 3Ett ZS I T TJ It DE I
: rjtalaf Cbatra. ITccd Seat fTaTra,

- jCnfnt CttTereg. Rfira' WaiasLViThrard.

AX ETVOICE OF

eHarray's Eresh Oysters,
Oac aad two pecad cacsT

;AnissL cf tales' Steam Pumps
Siaitn two to serta. -

TO BE SOLD AT SEDUCED RATFS 1

A. .1 AanorCxncat of SADDLES,
C sv Celetrald JaAlaer.

fiCB2TETIS Lemon and Vaaaa Extracts,
- ' - Bcraffa Cocoatne, K.r.vri and tegata.

ttZZa. C BBATtrEE Jt CO.

Pacific Eubber Paint Company's

PAINTS!
TTtHIS AKTTCXE IS TOR SAX2 BT

BOLLES & Co.

A Xnfhir Pint ti Jcarir celesnled. aad Is cesfa;
lato rtaera nae. aad aawao bare drenltasalaifal
roocEaie-u- : Ir. Tae naderaa-ie- d bare a cmeral ajart

- cut of an e lioa and anaden. aad win keep p the

S BOLLSS i C3

A. W. PEI RCE & CO.,

TjeVLOA SAX.T. 1UIASU-- 11 0Mil GUS.
lljauil's Uoiub inures,

45 Ii lVrry Dail- - I'nln Killer. Ac.

OIL. OIL, OIJU I

Strained Sperm Oil,
Y T11K CASK OK UALLOX.IX QVAX-- 3
titles to sait, at taetevestrate.

ALK).
1'vlar nud Walrn Oil. MinrU Oil,

l'alut Oil. linowue Oil, Ac.For Sal or
S 1t A. W. PEIRLE Jt CO.

Wire Kope, Wire Seizing:.

A GOOD SIMM-L- Tor Sale, by
W3 ty' A. W. PE1RCK i CO.

Hay, Hay.
fOrk 11IJ CAU FORMA HAY. EX W.jl "r ia- ilETEK. of tor sale br.S. a. . abxiujx; a co.

Anchors and Chains.
Axcuoes rnoirio ijss.to 2300 ujs.

fHAlS. from H to 1 4 tncnes.
FOrSaieV TWi 1I A. VT. yEICSE i o.

Cotton and Hemp Buck.
in "a ark T.inw COTTOX DUCK.M.JJJl tLaaieKelKa.Ivl,JastreciTed,

ex Cwrtca. ad otberaxnrai
S.WO tIj Woolboir Cotton Dack, all annbers,
3.uTa.HempDac. Long Flax aad II erraant Jfavr.

all aBbtoera.
Also. Oottoa arec5. Cotton and Heasp Twine. Jtc. Ac

Forsaiebr .115 !, A. W. HilKCK A CO.

j Best Ash Oars.
FTXA, SITPLV.-- 6 t et toSS ret lour.A Forabj- ,(M1: a. W. PHBCE 4 CD.

Manila and Hemp Cordage.
QAfl COIIJiSAMLAADHEMPlOED.fj V J agt, a fsa assortment, ail sm.
For5a op tUi lr. A. VT. PEIBXX A CO.

Tar, Pitch, &c.
?IEK1CAX AXD SWEDISH- - TAB, WIL.

j--a rr'ngtoa PUca, lliritm, .te-- Naral Suns, Ac
for ate br sti ij. a. w. peibck 4 ca

A Very Full Assortment

.HPilimSTOE!
SHIP CHAPJDLERY,

3LW3TS 0 Md.D.
Also, Whale Boats and Boat Stock

AskI Vanllua: fJesar.

FOR SALE BT 'JUS ly A. IT. PE3BCE Ar CO

I Truth is lilighty and willPrevail.
I a THE CXDERSIGAED IS SOT THE

J- - Watca C0 bat is Frepanrf to sell aa Watcnes, es- -I

biujBpeclairt- - tacse of ADtrxu """ rr. oa tte
lowest posale terms. To prore n oalx a&. tLe
pcnSc to price bis tacx: before pcrcnasf elsewaere.

V altlxaru. Watches,
A SPECIALTY.

U"alcbM, CocKa and Jewelry eieased and reraired, aad
warranted. CaazxM reasonable.

Watch CrraXals Inserted lor S3 Cents.
HaTln;secaredta serrfces of a i Jeweler, Iam nowpreparec sa raaaaxactare aU klaca cf

Gold Jewelry, Seta, Chains. lockets.
Bracelets, Rings, Cirfaad G&xr BuOmt,

AlcJia and Seal Rings, Fir., Etc.
Esbi Sst Jewelry ia ay Desired Style.

Baelu mcaatedla Gold or S3rer ta aalt CE.mers.
Diamond a Ipemaltr- -
AH orders wja recelre prompt attention. Hlxbes: mar-

ket price far cid Gold. crSSrar.
Office 17 Merchant Street.

T D. W. CLARK.

CONSTANTLY ON HAND
A GEFEEil ASSORIM'T OF

Ship Chandlery and Ship Stores:
For Sale bjr BO LLES & CO.

PER h'k B. C. Wylie from Bremen

S IEOS STOCS A5CH0ES, atxea frcm t sp to 1300 Be.Sa'ATCgAIS'. ts caxnea ta acit, tiza U laca to
MleftibcS.

CHAET CABLES, 1 14, I U. uilHtarn. TortaUlo It
Ti BOLLES & CO.

PER KA MO!.
1CASE OF BrXTTSC Bed, Wblte and Bloc "by BOLLES A CO

HAWAUA3? GAZETTE
AX IXllKrKXDIUJTJOUUKAL.

DEVOTED TO HAWAIIAN PROGRESS.

rUMJSHKD ANn EDITED Y

HEXKY M. AVH1TXE1.

irDSESDAi'. DEC 5. 1S77.

LeiaUoa of the United Stat. I.
Honolulu. Xgr. 3d. 1ST.

KtT. Il. llvox,
Prettdent ef Oaou Tbel;)cal Semiaarr.

Mr Dear Sir. Uaiat Ujtened Blthaxtrtnte plea.

tare to tba Addreai deUrered b; Toa on Thank,
t'l'is? Par. an J Veia; mnca fttack with the oti;ta

Kit aad tn and practical value uf the A JJrejj, I
hate a desire, ta onimen with others ho er pre--

ent. t Je it ia yriat. m j0tt t far oblijo ui a

u fkrsiia a cop; for pubUcatwa.
Very respeetfuBr,

Javxa M. Coult.
We eanear ia the (orejoinc :

tieorfe P. Cattle, T. Crawford MicDowell.
C. M. Coot:, Jehu S. JlcGrea-- ,

Jaia R. Canaivljr, J. R. Whitner,
F. A. Schaeftr. Ira Kichardton.
J. D. Urewer. J. JI. Oat. jnr..
J. IS. Alhertoa, H. M. Whitner.
J. P. Cooke. AT. Frear.
Chai. T. Piltinshin, Chat. T. Rodjen.
Sxaeel K. Daiaoo. C. S. Bartow.
J, Scott, P. C. Jooei. junr..
F. P. Uaitiac. J. M. AYhitnejr.
AT. K. Castle.

Uonoluia. Dec. 1, 1ST.
His jcrtiE.tcr J. M. Co.lt,

"United Blatee M.!i.t.r Resident. .

Pear Sir, I thank too. and the others concurring
wtUi joa, for the approbation accorded to the Thanks

cirinr Sermon; and. accrdisg to jour reboot. I
take pleaiate ia herewith lutmi'.ticc the manuscript
for publication. Vours, erj truljr,

C. M. Uror.

DtCT. S:10. "When thou hast eaten and art full,
then thou ihslt ble.'s the Lord the Qod for the rood
land which lie hath riiea thee."

I stood not Ion; ago on Prraouth Rock and look-
ed on the water, of the Atlantic orer which the

Fathers had cvme frum Old Eagland to foaad a
nev home in the Xew lVorld. I stand mid-

way the'e PactSc leas, and look back to New Knf-laa-

the old home so tnaar here have left to eu.e
ia a similar work of Christian cotonltatioo in this
Oceaa World. Uoaerer cordial the welcome extend'
ed to cs here, however delightful a residence iu the.e
tsles of such wondrous natural beauty and such
genial climate, we cannot forget the home of our
earlier years, nor falter in our loyal attachment to
the institutions of the land that rare us birth.

Thanksirinrday, however, can no longer be re
gatded as a merelr local or even national institution.
It U the incarnation of too good an idea to be con-

fined to that locality where it had its origin. The
of one vf the Pilgrim Fathers, dropped

on Plymouth Rock, his struck its roots deepjoto
thekearts ol Near England's sons. It has proved a
fruUlol vine that has overrun the division walls
which separate states and erea nations. This is a
day set. apart for special serrices uf thanksgiving and
praise, not merely by the Governor of one state aad
another in the Uoioa. but by omcial proclamation of
tbe'PresKlent f the United Statu. It is not a day
of special attractions and associations to Massachu.
setts people inly, or to dova-easte- in the State of
Maine. Not New Connecticut, as Ohio used to be
called, ner any of the States of the Interior, not the
West nor the South, ner the Pacific States exclusive-
ly, but the whole country is invited to keep this
home festival. For ia this national " Harvest
Home "jubilation, it is the sweet sanctities of home
fir mere than the joy of harveit, which call out in
thu celebration responsive emotion from the tender-es- t

eherds ofevery heart. And bere, in Hawaii nei,
Thaaksgtviag-day- , if not nationalized by royal en-

actment, is naturalized by its regular observance
year after year.

There is no higher enjoyment to the soul of man
than the combination of duty and pleasure. For
such eojoymeat in one of its most forn s
commend me to a genuine Ncv Kuglaud Th.nksgir-in- g

dinner. These tropical tones may boast their
luscious frail aai fragrant sptcery : Old England
may tell as of the Christmas goose and the Christinas
pudding : bat whatever may be sail to the dispa-
ragement of Leans and codfish as the staple articles
if New England diet, the Thanksgiving turkey and
the old fashioned pumpkin pie are viands not un-

worthy of poesjr. sweetest meed of praise. The de-

lightsome sator and the toothsome relish ofthat
which after the sermon is the crest event of Thauks- -
givi&g-da- will convince even the prejudiced critic of
New bngtaad notions and Jtew Lngiand ways that it
was not ia any New England home where the prov-
erb originated. ' God scads meat and the devil sends
cooks."

' Whea thoa hast eateaand art full, thea thou
shall bless the Lord thy Gol for the good land which
He hath given thee." I speak to many to whom
this is the land of their birth, cot merely the home
of teir adoption. Invite I by the C. S. Minister
Resident, in aecordaace with long established usage
to gire the sermon on this occasion, let me direct
your thoughts frr a few momeats to this theme
' The Nation of the Future.

I. We cannot, indeed, dissever ourselves, even ia
theurat, from the past. Oars is aa inheritance from
the toils and privatioos, atr.aees and successes of
oar predecessors, as well as an estate held in trust
for the rhUdren of the future. The United States,
however large territorially the country may become,
cannot cut itself loose from Plymouth Rock, or
"leave New Essland out ia the cold." Whatever
may be the fotare of the Hawaiian nation, that fu-

ture is isdissolubly connected with the work done
here in the last fifty years by those who came from
the United States to engage ia the work of Christian
evangelisation and colonisation. It were to pre
rent all progress, however, to claim idolatrous vene
ration far the past. It is the habit of many, how-

ever, to revert to the days of old, as if the sunshine
were brighter, the air sweeter, enjoyment more

1 thea than cow. Perhaps some of yon (as
the associations of the day naturally recall fotmer
observances cf this annual festiva') will find yonr
minds dwelling os recollec'ions of your youth. y

holds before you some g of the
brightness and beauty of your childhood's hours.
Never were any other nnu quite so large and sweet
as those yon gathered from the big- - tree in the South
lot. Never can any other apples hare such erispness
aad flavor as those whose growth you watehed on the
tree in tbe North-eas- t corner of the front yard. Never
again have yon tasted scch mince pies as those your
mother used to make for Taaeksgiring-day- . "But
let me tell you that the roseate hues, in which you thus
view things in the retrospect, are illusions of the

like the colors cf tie prism through which
the light comes to us with diffracted rays." The fact
is, if wecoutdbe transported back to tbe scenes of our
childood. aad see them just as they were, but with
these eyes of ours, trained as they have been since to
look oa mea aad things, the bigness that so im-
pressed as thea would dwindle just as the days and
years that then seemed so long in coming and going,
seem now to hasten on with increasing brevity. It is
a mark of senile folly to rate too highly " the salad
days when one was green ia judgment." All pro-
gress is inconsistent with the past.

" Oar coarse is onward, ooward into light.
What though the darkness gather now amain?
Since to return or tarry, both are vain.
Whither retarat What flower yet ever might
In days of rliom aad cold and stormy raia
Enclose itself in its green bud again.
And hide itself from daikness out of sight?"

Nor is the lesson of the past cce of dull despond-
ency or dire despair. Say cot,

" Uy name is ia the yellow leaf. The Sowers aad
fruits flower agaia,

" The worm, tie cacker aai the grief are miae
alsae."

There is a better future, a grinder future, possible
for everyone of as yet. Remember how Marengo
was won. The Aastriaa general, deeming victory ae
core, had retired for rest at two o'clock, overcome by
fatigue, the battle having begun at
"What think yon of tbe sitaalion V laid Napoleon
to Desaix when he arrived with division of fresh
troops. "This battle. Sire is a complete defeat."" Bet it is only fosr o'clock, " said Napoleon. " aad
there is time to fight another." The eonliet iras

aad the Tietory that day was not, after alt.
with the Austrians, but with the French. So ia the
little field of life, often some rew purpose, some
ehange cf methods. wiH reverse tie eombaUats' posi-
tion, aad 1'iVa greatest triumphs are achieved iiHirengos victory wsj wen. In that famous chapter of
tie good book which grres an aceoaat of the triumphs
of faith, we are told la regard to the old patriarchs,
"if they Lad bees miaifsl of that eoaatry whence
they came oat. they might have had opportacity to
retcra." But their perseverance ia persisting oa
their onward march showed that "they desire i a bet-
ter eoaatry" There is before everyone of as rach a
promised land af peace aad plenty. Howercroar
way may seem hedged n, it is fatal folly to believe
there is no opea (pace bejeni. It is a fatal mistake
ta rest eoateat with any meaesre of aztaiamect
reached. We mast ever aspire, or what we call
life is simply death without burial. A celebrated
artist was once foaad standing with dejected eocute-caa- ee

before a painting which he had jut completed.
When asked the cause cf saea evident melaachelyhe
replied. "I see so zaaltia that wort: aad I grieve
crer that fact, for it convinces me that I have reach-
ed the measure of my ability." It ?, not appear
that any aaeh condition cf things has yetbeea reach.
el ia these isUads. faait- - enocgij baa bees fsund
aU slesr with what-wa- x beiatrdeae. There U eoa-itx- at

fasJvSsiizg saw with what has been don e er

left undone. Whenever the civilisation of this or
any community shall call itself Untitled, it will have
reached the condition of the classical languages, oa
which sa much study Is eipended in higher educa-
tional institutions, "the dead languages?' they aro
most appropriately called. And whea this world U
finished, it will be burned up.

II. "When thou hail eaten and art full," when
you feel satisfied with the comforts and privileges you
eojoy. thea don't go to sleep, but bless the Lord for
the good land He hath given thee." Thli land is
this nation's under a deed of trust from the Great
Proprietor, the Lord of All. Only a few month",
and ju.t ooe hu&dred years will have elapsed use.
Captain Cook visited these Islands for the first time,
and made known to the world theli location and ca
pabitities. What ehangts has the century witnessed 1

Where once may have stood a few poverty stricken
rratvthatehed buildings, aro bow to be seen fire-

proof warehouses filled with goods adapted to the ra-

ited wants of an iuteltlgent, enterprising, tasteful
eoinuittulty. Public buildings notice.ble fr their
comely proportions as well a for the fitness of their
material, indicate the recognition of the higher needs
nod aspiration, of well organised locity. And all
this Is but part of tbe results of little more than fifty
yetrs of Christitn Evangelisation and Colonisation.
I do not say tan the preaching of the Uusfel by a
score or two orscattered missionaries has done all
this. But I do say what all must acknowledge to bo
the truth, that such results could not have been at-
tained without the element of religious eousecrattan
as the controlling eteineut. Let me take a few illus-
trations to enf rco this truth ia regard to the "o.tian
of the future" that all progress to bo really desirable
or in any sense permanent, must be in the lineuf God's
purpose His natural laws. His rerealed wilt. Ills
providential gutoa&ee.

Certain fallacies have long interfered with the
aad normal developeiuent of human industry.

Again and again has the attempt been made by
European Court? usder the Influence of an erroneous
"mercantile theory," tokcep gold and ellverby tcgls
latlve enactment frvm out of the country. So,
too, like attempts that were deservedly failures, have
been made to conSue to a select few the knowledge of
principles and methods in use iu some department of
industry. But the people aro beginning now gene-
rally to recognize the fscl that the real iuterut of
any ooe class of laborers, or any one grade of social
condition or anydtstinctnatlonality, are best promot-
ed by that which promotes the g of every
other class or grails ornation. What is best forthe
farmer is best alsu forthe manufacturer. What is
best for the whole people as producers and consum-
ers of commodities, is best for the Government as tho
collector id d disburser of taxes. What Is best for
one nation as sellers of any produce, is best for all
other nations as purchasers of the same. It cannot
be a matter ofdoubt that "tbe reetfirocity treaty"

between the United States and these Hawaii.
an islands, will prove not the affair it has
beo retre.-eate- d to be, but equally advantageous
t both parties.

Just now, the whole world seems tobe experiencing
a tidal wave of anomalous changes and unexpected
oveiturns. It is a phenomenon very different from
the regular ebb and flow of the ocean waters. The
present Is a time uf reverses, reforms, and readjust
cients. It is marked here as in many places, as it
were, by a subsidence of the shore line with an up
ward reach of the sea. The whal-
ing interest which once was here supreme has almost
passed out of sight. Where aro the vessels that in
1SAS brought into this port -- 2:1.151 gallons of sperm
Oil? Tbe less of thirteen vessels ot the Aretio whal-
ing fleet, abandoned in the ice two winters ago, was
the finishing blow to the dwindling prosperity of that
once prominent industry. But we are becoming
familiar with such great changes in the social fabric
elsewhere. For many years wages at the manufact-
uring centres have been so high that farm life In
New England lost its attractiveness to many, and
farms were held at a mere nominal value, or aband-
oned altogether. "Another fact in social economy is
now, however, developingitself. The products of the
farm are constantly becoming more valuable rela-
tively to the products of the factory. A load of hay.
a bushel of potatoes, or a barrel of apples will buy
more and more uf cloth, of shoes, of tools, of alt
manufactured articles. Threo reasons hare been as-
signed for this fact, each supplementary of tbe other
two. Ia tbe first p'ace, michinery can be applied
more completely in tnanuf ictures than iu agriculture.
Again, division of labor can be carried farther in
manufacturing than in farming. Moreoier, nothing
can ba.ten the time during which the fruits of the
earth mature, while the processes of manufacture can
all be hurried np. Year by year it takes fewer
bushels of wheat to boy a gobdeoet, or a good watch.
Now." too, new facilities for transportation are length-
ening "the season for mirk-ti- o g the more perishing
pruducts of the garden. Strawberries brought from
Norfolk begiu'to be sold iu Boston a mouth before
the immediate vicinity can supply the market. As
more fruit is raised, so increases every year the de-
mand for it for canning, for preservation, and ex-
portation. And thus we see how in the very frame-
work or the social industries of the world there is
inwrought in God's wise ordering of natural forces
and imp's wise use of them, special provisions by
which the masses of mankind who have'always been
the tillers of the soil, may continually rile in a scale
of comfort as the years roll on God's natural
laws, if unimpeded, ir intelligently observed, will
elevate the mases and enrich them as well. What
if these Hawaiian Islands cannot compete with the
great manufacturing nations of tbe world? There is
an increasing value every year in the amount of the
great staple here rai-e- d lor expvrt. Mure than SO,.
l)";,l?9 pounds of sugar were sent out of the country
last year, and it is estimate 1 that tbe annual pro-
duct for tho current year will reach 15,000 tuns.
Eight new plantations were begun last year. What
if as ooe result of this, capital is accumulating, here
as elsewhere, in vat amounts in few hands? It is ia
tho hands of men of intelligence. If it were always
in the hands of a wise liberality as well, society
would reap the benefit in such generous benefactions
as hare recently been made, the like of which tbe
world never saw before, the founding of universities,
the buitding of hospitals, the betterment of tbe homes
of the poor. Never before was labor, tbe mere mus-
cular labor of human bone and sinew, in greater de-
mand. In the United States, which in this respect
may be taken as the type ofevery other country, one
tenth ol the workers are traders and transporters ;
twolenthsare manufacturers and miners; two tenths
render professional and personal services ; live
tenths are farmers. Those that till the soil, not al-
ways owners of tbe soil, are in every cemmnnity the
largest number, and must ever constitute the ruling
element, if actuates by the right spirit. It is a fun-
damental duty of society to protect labor, for if this
ii in any way oppress! or depressed, every social
interest immediately suffers. Yet faithfulness to tbe
interests cf employers seems to be a virtue in these
days, lite gold and silver in the days of Selomin,
" nothing accounted of." The popular clamor is for
the highest "possible pay for the least possible work,
instead of the good svund old English maxim A
fair day's work for a fair day's wage. It is as troly
divice teaching, " Thou shall not defraud thy neigh-
bor," as that " The laborer is worthy of hl hire.,'
Protection but not restriction, so that th-r- e shall be
f eest posnble activity, is the true oSee of legisla-
tion. Any class or is a
danserous element to be restrained fron violence
only by force or feir. Any class, specially fostered
by ring legislation, is an incubus on national pros,
periry. Yet eneh is the folly or the rascality of much
of the legislation cf these days that the hope and
prayer of most people is that they miy be spared
rather than that they may be served by the powers
that be. It is a matter of devout thankfulness to
Gol thatthe controlling inflaenee in the administra-
tion of affairs in this Kingdom has not been in the
hands of aiventurers seeking simply personal ag-
grandizement. It is Christian gentlemen who hare
administered the government in the interests of a
higher civilization and a regenerated humanity.

III. Food, shelter and clothing are not the only
nor the greater needs of mankind. And fo, those
social comforts and enjoyments that make cirilizel
society something more than an aggregation of

a horde of human animals, for those influ-
ences that bind families together, and to other fami-
lies, am I out of the way in saying, taat here
especially we matt rely more prominently than here-
tofore on women's agency? In place of the old
story cf the Fall of Man, and the part woman had in
letting loose upon the earth the uumberiese and
naaeless evils flesh in heir to, tbe Providence of God
is now substituting the vision of the Apocalypse and
the prophetic declaration of an event yet future,
" And the earth helped the woman." More import-a- nt

than the mooted question of woman's direct par
tieipation in nflairs of givernmeat, is. woman's in-

creasing influence in atpiag forward the elevation
of hamaaity. I make no apology for advocating
woman's rights to a iarcerand more prominent share
ia the maaagement of social interests. If beauty is... ... .. . .. ..... b,. r.. cr l i t.:t- -wwu CA..UJC ,u. u..U, U1C ftlte, 50"- - WDICU V9QIB
has already accomplished socially is saEc-.en- t warrant
far claiming aj well as expecting this larg- -r aa J more
prominent share in undertakings for the publia good.
"Woman's Boards" have abundantly vindicated their
right to be ; and woman's place in the Church as a
helper, a in coined and in labor, needs so
championship of mine. Woman's nature, indeed,
unfits her for the severer struggles through which
alone the joys of victory are wrested from the jaws
of danger. But " peace ha. her victories, no less
renowned than those of war." By indirection, quite
as much as by assaalt and storm, most the hih
places be taken that are still held by- - tbe foes f
umi sacramental cost. Ja the discharge of social
duties woman takes naturally to the kindlier side if

i social relationships, cue may cot fight, bat many a
soldier can tell how much was done farhimbythe

j "Angel cf the Hospital." Men must Lear the bcrlen
of enacting and enforcing laws. Women nare fuund
or made a way to an increasingly wide field of

I charitable efforts. Here, as elsewaere, there is need
tiat calls for help: sad there is effort cnstictedly and
aaweariedly made for theieiiefof poverty, the ia- -
strcetioa of ignorance, the reformation of vice, the
elevation cf degradation. Let rae say, what cannot
rx sa--j too plainly er loo ctiea, leer, u no guarantee
for the fa la re well-bei- ng or erei existence of the
Hawaiian race, unless wexuahoodis held in reverent
esteem, and woman's purity protected as well by the
sentiment of the people as by the laws cf the land.
Only a few hemes such is the sober fact among tbe
HawaHaa people are what they might be er what
they should be. I should like to see within the

of tie Mission Iastizate,.- - as it ij.w called",
lacS a dwelling ax night le a modeftone'rar every

Hawaiian pastor. Great Joy would come to many
now heavy hearts. If some of those to whom Uod has
given, or It giving, great wealth, would devole some
of their ample means to the endowment of the fe-

male seminaries bow barely able to give their pupils
the merest rudimentary tralnlcg la science and tbe
arts.

IV. I mast omit the consideration of other topics
on which I had thought to enlarge. 1 as oa to say

V. Human society has no: yet become what we
hope and believe God has doslrned It should be. The
wilderness waaderiugs ot the people of God are

age alter age in new forms ofstruggle and eon.
nlct. of roaduiaktog aad burden bearing. Or as
Schiller puts this fact In his " Waltenstslu :"

" Straight forward goes
The lightning's path, and straight the fearful path
Of the cauuoa ball. Direct ii flies, aud rapid ,
Shattering that it may reach and lhattenug what It

reaches.
My son. the road a human being travels.
That on which M.ssiog oouies and goes, doth follow
The river's course, the valley's playful windings,
Curves round the coru field and the hill of vises,
Honoring the holy bounds of property ;
And thus secure, though late, leads to Its cod."
The onward Sow of God's Prorideace Is not alwsys
coincident with the curving shore Hue of human plaus
and purpo.es. Thete are. also, eddies in the itieatu;
aud wuo carried around by the whirl may think he Is
making ou onward prvgnss. Neither do we always
find times of material prosperity coetaneous with sea-

sons of spiritual vigor. Aud iu all growth we must
expect periods of apparently arrested development,
that really are only epochs uf new evolutt n uf the
Uf. as plaunvd by tho Great Author or all life. The
seed lies long time buried In the dark cold ground;
then bursts its envlruuiaeut, aad from decay the Ur-

ine term shoots upward into light. The leaf ex- -
pands. but the plant is not all leaf. Tho wondrous
principle of life in the organism takes on a new furm
of development, and still other fotins, until the ttunk,
the branch, the bud, the blossom mature in the per-
fected fruit. Tbeu in sumo new locality this takes
up and carries on the life. There aro similar pro
cesses in human life. Social lit has still more mark
ed aoalogies to the individual humau life. Races
aud natlous hare their infaucy, youth, maturity, and
deoiiue. What shall be the future of these Poly-nesi-

races, God only knows. The Hawaiian race
ma, be destined to extinction, as some tell us. But
I see uu such fatal y necessary fur this people.
If they shall utterly die out from the-- o hills and s,

once peopled "by hundreds of thousands, it will
not be because the mens presence of other races
dooms theui to perish. It will be becauso they chooso
those courses that lead to death, and refuse to git o
up ruinous indulgences, will cling to vicious habits.
It will not be becauso they have uo power to the con-

trary. God's natural laws are subordinate to rncral
ends, and If this Hawaiian race o choose, their Is
not this doom of extinction; but the high distinction
ot not only accepting as unreservedly as tho Japa-
nese the advantages ufa Christian civiliittion, but
of being more forward even than they to assume its
obligations and zealously faithful to futther its
ouds. There aro trylug tunes in individual growth,
trying to one's self, trying to one's friends, while
the dependence of ehlldhuod is over into the
self control ol tusnhnod. The Hawaiian people hate
passed the period of childhood Shall the Hawaiian
race constitute the Hawaiian natiun?

VI. In conclusion, let me say that in religion it
is needful tu maintain a progressive
spirit. Tbe Christianity of is cot to be fed on
the ancestral experiences of lift, years ago. Then
It might answer to take eight months to come from
Boston aruund Cape Horn. Now one expects to
reach London from Honolulu In about one teuth as
much time. Tho Christianity that mores tbe pre-

sent ago must not ouly know about the rigging ucd
tho steeriug uf lha ship ; it must be competont to
handle the lever and tho throttle-valv- e of tho steam
engine. As we gather hereto-da- let us not only bo
thankful for the past, but hopeful for the future. I
call upon you not only to acknowledge with grati-
tude God's mercies as you review the past, but to de-

vote yuursclves with treshardxr to II is service as you
forecast the future- - Seien years agu you celebrated
a jubilee in comuiemtratiun of tbe beginning of
Christian evangelisation and colouisstion on these
shores. A day ofunttersal jubilee U yet tu come.
The centuries, ns they come and go, are hastening on
the world's day of millennial glory. It Is not mere
material wetlth and prosperity that constitute tho
true goal of human effurt. or God's promised Canaau
of Peice and Pleuty. In the words of the Hawaiian
national motto : " Ua um k ei o ka aina i ka ,"

the life of the land is perpetuated only by
righteousness. What Moses promised tu Israel n.s
in language suited tu that people's conception uf
what wa possible and desirable running waters,
fertilo fields, a varied agriculture, and ceeJed tnauu.
factures. Jesus Christ came, nut as Motes did, to
do foundation work, but as the Ilivice Architect to
unfold the plan aud purpose of Gud's building. Tbe
faith of the believer in Christ is that there is a better
good than earth giTes. not simply guud greater in
amount or mare lasting in duration. but more satisfy,
log in its nature. The Paradise above into which
our risen Messiah has entered, is not some height of
Abarim from which, like the dying Moses, he could
only see f.r off the promised laud. Il is a royal
residence ia a city which hath foundations, wbo.e
builder and maker is God. There the will of God is
tbe one law, the glory of God tbe supremo end, the
love of God the highest j'iy of all. Herein natural
law God reigns an i rules, but ia human hearts He is
nut yet acknowledged sorereigu. Here there is con.
Sict, revolution, fear and rebellion; but there the
sole desire, purposo and endeavor of each and of all
will be how to serve and love to the utmost of one's
ability aud opportunity. In one ot the figurative
utterances of Hawaiiau speech the expression for
hope "let your hearts float ;" Lut with the tuuj-an- ey

of the t ve.-e- l, not the lightness of an
empty cask. Let us conform our desires, our me-
thods, our purposes to God's Holy Will, then shall
the Psalm of Life, as we chant its cadence, be no
feeble, wild or quavering s train, but a song of praise
and gladness, as with strung-voic- id

harmony we ' declare God's salvation frum day to
Jy-- "

Manufacturing Jeweler I

Iffotloo.
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Eckart, begs to Inrorui ritiiens of Honolulu and
the public generally, that he has" taken toe store on Kort
Street opposite Odd Fellows ii.il, (formerly occupied by
Tnos. Tannair.) where he will dve special attention to the
mannfactnrinK and re pairing of all kinds of Jewelry.

Particular attention given to Shell and Kufcul Work.
law WUlguarante.sausfaetlonlnalllilf work. --511
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ART GALLERY
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Just Received from San Francisco !

. UY LATE AKBIVAfJi, A

Large and Handsome Assortment

PHOTOGRAPHIC GOODS
fccca aa Frames, Velvet Cases, Cnioa Cares, Ac

ALSO

A NEW STYLE OF PHOTOGRAPHS!

Printed in Porcelain,
Portraits iu Alba Plates,

A Style ntzer before Introduced in Honolulu.

And also begs to ray that he Is prepared to take Pin to --

rrapes from Uicztts. and produce a Picture KxS, a size
wtkn wCl be by Iloioofula people some years
ago, made by Mr. "Weed.

Every faculty wtU be foaad az bis Establishment

To take any and all kinds of Pictures.
Aided by the eJecteats and the adran lares of hamaa

aad esterprise. Give zdsz a Call.- - . :

wia A. A. MONTANA.
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HAW. BARK "R. C. WYLIE,"

130 I.iyn IVoin lirrrarH.
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Cloths ami Cashmeres, Shirts, Towels,
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